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not forget our sale of household fuw 
e, etc., this mdhilng at 11 o'clock.

Taluations foeGeneral Auctioneer*
Probate mad* Insurance losses adjusted.I nee.
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Jan. 21
Fell. 3. 
Feb. 10 STABBED BY HIS BROTHER. a IN THE? WOODS.II41 tfm Neni 

St. Tho- 
omlnlca. 
rtnidad. 
ha (Cap- 
lamalcn. 
Havana, 

Price 
M tot 1*.

menais O'Connor Is Sew Lying In W, z■Se

For the Submission ot 0 
Sunday Car Question.

/£ (/K Ceadlllem-Pal Lacked Up.

** O'Connor Is lying in the em*r- 
4^0f St. Michael’s Hospital suf- 

m about a dozen knife wounds 
his brother Pat. 

nnor and his wife Helen, who 
I’ve at 934 Dufferln-stree^ are locked up, 
the former charged with wounding and tho 
wife held as a material witness. The 
wounded man Dennis lived at his* brother’s 
They had a disagreement yesterday morn
ing. When Dennis returned last night 
from work he said to his brother : .“You're 
a nice man, ain’t you?” That evidently 
annoyed Pat, and he attacked Dennis, us
ing a long-bladed penknife. He stabbed 
him twice lu the head, gashed his arm 
tn two places, stabbed him In the side and 

breast, 
dangerous, 
reached the 
by bone.

, Dennis was taken to St Michael’s Hoe-,_
Which Are •bnoxleos to the Hallway j pital about 10 o’clock. At midnight he Mr* Benngrand Tells Hr. Laurier What He
Company and Weald Bare Ceased a Sought ht^wa"'golng^'die, and trifled I TWnl“ of H,m *■ » <«<Uu Letter-

Crown Attorney Curry and sent for O’Con
nor’s spiritual adviser, who came quickly.
The wounded man, who is a hardy young 
fellow, revived, and was much better at 
2 o’clock this morning, although weakened 
by loss of blood.

The police story is that the whole affair 
was caused by liquor and the result of a 
drunken row.

. VAWill History Repeat Itself in 
Quebec Province ?

This is the Biggest Mining 
Dicker Yet.

Eight Hundred and Fifty-five 
Present

v<Vs I:ûy
>*, /Co lit/

ito /[it if» .//Ftoon.
p.m. * l

litA1 A

ISLAND LINE IS APPRÔVED,1 ill: MR. MARCOTTETHROWN OUT AT THE WINDSOR, MONTREAL GEORGE GOODERHAM IN IT.n. l|'V11er 14,Ne5jn. IlfsAgent. 
, ^ 'llBut It Required Five Hours to Arrive 

at a Satisfactory Conclusion.
The Premier's Speech Was a Pretty 

but Cautious One.
Properties to be Consolidated With 

Those of Crown Poijg.
And Sir Hector Langevin’s Name is 

Mentioned for the Vacancy.
i.OOL fJ

i
In the The two last wounds are 

One of the cuts would have 
heart had it not been parried iV, I16th

•rd
luth determined Attempt, to Insert CI» MUls Reference le the Late Artie it ef the 

Bishops Was Carefally Guarded-Agaln 

Proclaimed Himself a Catholic, ■»« 
Said He Had Pretestaat Colleagues aad 

to Them for Sappers- ltr. 

Greenway Said the Terms ef Settlement 
Were Practically the Same as Those 
Offered By the Conservative», »■* **• 

Latter Presented n Threat Along With 

Their Proposal.

And 'll Are to Bo Controlled by the Good» 

erham- Blechsteck Syndicate of Toronto, 
Operating With a Capital of $3,000,000— 

Foreign capitalist. FeU Short at Pro*

t cable
har*p: 
comes 
CUM- 

SON Ai 
THEIfc* 
it rates

1 i“Mast We Always Bow the Bend Before 
the Tyrant T’-Mr. Tarte Says Be Will 
Stand hy His Oath of otnee In Defiance 
of the Clergy-Coerelon of Manitoba 

Might Lead to Civil War and Ihe Dis
ruption of Confederation.

Bendlock—An Arbitration Clsnse In
serted hat Afterwords St rich. 
Suggestion to Give the Island Fran
chise Id Another Company-An Alder* 
man Objects tn Cheap Tickets On Ran

ime it will Indace People to

V
Ont- %ivlF^

IV Jf%rr?/r'v
kjm

earing These Valnsble Mines—Torontov. UW to Mo to the Kootenay whet Londoni-ut,
•street. Vi -• A

' to the Trnntvnal.

Quite a sensation will be created ii»i 
mining circles this morning when tit 
is known that the celebrated War 
Eagle mine at Roesland Is about to too 
consolidated with the Crown Point pro—.; 
perty. _ .*

Information leaked out concet nlnfD-j I; 
(he deal late yesterday afternoon am»| P 

a representative of The World called^ 
upon Mr. George Gooderham, thepre—| \ 

aident of the Gooderham-BlacketnclO-j 
syndicate, which owns the Crown Poinffij J 
mine, and asked him for particulars’( 
concerning the transaction.

Mr. Gooderham stated that the con-* 
solldation had not yet been actually 
accomplished, but that the deal had. 
progressed so far that It would. In alt£ 
probability, ibe closed within a day o«$j -

The transaction must be looked up—( 

on as one of the biggest yet effected as» ; 
regards Trail Creek mines, and the fact? V 
that it Is being put through In Toronto» 
by Toronto men bears out the asser—H 
tton made elsewhere In to-day’s World! . 
that this city will prove to the Kao—i 1 
tenay what London is to South Africa—i ■

It to understood that the new, com
pany which will be formed to control 
both mines will have a capitalization If 

ef $3,000,000, and that Mr. Ge**e 
Gooderham will be Its president, wlttff , 
Mr. T. G. Blackstock as vlce-presl—- 1H 

'dent. ■
It will be remembered that several 

British syndicates have been trying to 
buy the War Eagle and that the mine 
has frequently been reported sold, but 
as stated before. It remains for Queen 
City men to actually gate possession 
of 1L

ill 5
day .Pf 

i. ■. ,;.jINES VBee the Car», SHE TOOK MORPHINE. Montreal, Dec. 30.—(Special.)—No
doubt a great deal of political history 

Florence Smith Onareelled With Mer Lover, I will be made in old Quebec within the
and Will Likely Ble From tke 

Efieets of Poison.

1I Immediately upon the Mayor taking 
his seat at the Council meeting yes
terday Aid. Scott rose to a question of 
privilege, and denied that he had en
deavored by his vote at the meeting of

the^submisslon o^theSSundav car aues- * a''d at » I lisent for a session, but a vacancy
the submission of the Sunday car ques- o'clock this moving ehe was lying In an ln Charlevoix brought the old warhorse 
tion to the people as soon, as a proper unconscious etate at the house of Mrs. Hat- ^
agreement has been arrived at. He tie Rosa, 11 Emlly-street, and Dr. G. W. I once more Into the arena. This, morn-
declared tha* no act nor word of his Badgerow. who was with her, was doubt- ins Dr‘ Marcotte* Conservative M.P. for
had been directed towards preventing ag to her recOYeTJt Champlain, was unsated by the courts
has S^tSitmp^^sh^?1 HWtoreàî There Is a story in'connection with tie for Irregularities by agents and al-

son tor voting as he did was because ca8e- 11 la alleged that the girl has for ready the name of Sir Hector Langevin
E It was very near the end of the year, sometime past been the companion of » | is mentioned in connection with the va-

There are many other matters which >olulK man who occupies a prominent 1>°»1-
M&^^îhât °wtoetheerea^r le*orts' V' « “th^STwa. | gladly welcomed back to the House of
Monday, and that was the reason mat „ separation from some cause, and since
he desired that the matter be postponed then Florence has been living at Minnie
until next Tuesday. Beatty's, 100 King-street west. She has. EEAITOBAvn to t

AND ALD GOWANLOCK. threatened since the disagreement to com- hhAUUHANl) TO LAURIER.
_ , uuwAhujca.. mit suicide, and yesterday. It is said,.she I To-dav ex-Mavor Beaugrand of Da
% : Aid, Davies, amid laughter, also rose mfct the young man and had a violent quar- D„ ° ° , e -Mayor ueaugrand of ha

and protested that the motives which rel with hlm. , Patrie Issues the following open tetter
were attributed to him were not war- At shout 9 o'clock, last night Florence, he- to his leader, the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier:

Siinda^street’^r quesUom'°llê weTln’S have d°ubt that
was^n^g^d all^ Monday and Tues- y°Ur orsan' L,Electeur’ and

day Oh municipal matters the day af- cortlng to th^to” “ tie ghP “Oracto,“ 1“‘1“a‘e. ,,rihend. Mr. Emat Pa-
ter to-morrow to New Year’s, and prac- the drug clerk told them to go down to caud. have both been struck with epis-
tically there to not very much time left Mrs. Ross’ house. The pair did this, and copa-l thunder, and that if The Soleil
to .attend to the business that is engag- b&Ahe time the house was reached Flor- sun shines • to-day in Quebec it is to
tag the attention of himself as well as enw had become so ill that she nearly fell prevent the black night of obscurity
other members of the Council. Inside as the door was opened. Mrs. Ross spreading out over the district which

a -r^ A w T-v a wvw barely knew either of the girls, but seeing has
AN DALD. GOWANLOCK. — the serious condition of Florence, she took 

- Aid. Gowanlock laughingly remarked her in and sent for Dr Badgerow. When
♦hot the article A in n/kt hurt hi» feel- he arrlvetl Florence had lost consciousness , ___4ntro fathfSfgt ÏÏV and he called in Dr. Charles Temple. The | - veIJ firing the traditional cannon in

medical, men worked upon the girl edûttnu- hauling down its flag. Are these the J had been done for the Manitoba mi- 
backbone when the time came to 8jve i ousiyi Dr. Badgerow staying all night, .but new tactics, which I consider unworthy I nority which would be permitted to
no uncertain sound as he had in the ; their efforts to bring her out of the stupor of the party you have the honor to teach their langualfe and their religion
past upon the Sunday car question. were unavailing. Mrs. Ross and her girls head v Must we alwavs how the head i r,M^ch X%r^ra^hti^fdpHvî rtea'^,\nethelr ” ^ ^ unfortu- ^ ^'ty^t^toTour'Uttie"^ ££

lege u^ The ^luJr blît tMt The girl' Grade gave no particulars cob- ™lntbo“t ev|n “^Ing a pretence to de- ut them give us a chance to explain
ÂeeU^ th^îv^’ cernlug herself, but left the house a couple I fend It, and get down on our knees and „-hat the settlement means. The least

gentleman declined the offer. of t,oure after her friends beeame» uncon- accept the rod with a feeling of dis- possible concession, he added, wan
THAT KELLY JUDGMENT. sclous. Mrs. Ross and her companion, couragement and cowardice that tends worth Snore than a ton of coercion, and

Aid. Sheppard also had a question of "-^audie.” staled that they knew nothing | to demoralize the most faithful and the then the Premier proceeded to argue
privilege to bring before the Council in Floreiice's’namrwasXiiyth "whereas thev i ïïost,.,Is th!î îhe t/'adlti<?n a\ that the settlement was better than
reference to the action of the Council believed It was Smith Both’ girls are salll î!1,6 thre? S0'!*0!”?' °f Joseph Pepin, of that offered by Sir Donald Smith and
ln ordering the payment of $1000 In to hare come here from Buffalo some time ^ eer: Rodolph Uflamme and of Messrs. DesJardins and Dickey, and
settlement <>£. Ah' judgments ln ngo.-e » Joseph Doutre, whose memory we cher- better than the remedial bill Itself. Ha
T. Archabold1 and Barton. He and ........ ...........................— — I which abould inspire us. Or Is j j not deny that the eituatioh was
other members of tile Council had voted The most centrally local«I .filer build- Z*16 cowardice of a party that has critical, but the duty of a good Gov-

lag 1» the McKinnon BalMtng There ore produced men like Langevin, Flynn and ernment was to overcome difficulties,
•till a tow vacant rooms. Apply to Sidney Royal, who are unable to go Into battle rebuked the Conservative press, 
Small. W Adelnlde-etreet oast, or le the without having- for a bodyguard all the The Catholib Register and The Se- 
laaltor. I beadles in the Province of Quebec ? malne Religieuse”and declared that in

Are we Liberals, or are we the imita- .h,„ free ^try hlshops prleats and 
tors of those Castors, whom Mercier ministers were citizens, like the rest

an|t of us, and they are reminded that the 
rame of God would be heard la the 
schools of Manitoba. He also held 
that, the Ideas of conciliation having 
triumphed, a Catholic representative 
night again take an honorable place 
In the government of Manitoba. He 
believed the Provincial Government 
would be generous, and Intimated that 
a. Catholic would have a place on the 
.School Board, and that a Catholic in
spector would be
more Mr. Laurier said he was a Ro
man Catholic, and thanked God for 
his French origin, but he said he had 
Protestant colleagues around him,and 
he looked to them for the carrying out 
of hiâ policy of harmony and civil 
liberty. His last words were an ap
peal to the young men. In a Very 
dramatic tone he said that religion 
was immutable, and asked them 
*a }*- shaken in their religious con
victions by the Actions of men This 
was the Premier’s nearest reference to 
the action of the bishops, and he 
reived a big cheer.

Hon Mr. Laurier then spoke about 
five minutes in English.

Mr. flrernwaj’i Speech,
Hon. Thomas Greemvay began to 

speak at 1 o'clock. The Manitoba Pre
mier first lauded his province and then 
referred to the (school settlement. He 
declared that the Conservatives had 
offered about the same settlement as 
Hon. Mr. Laurier had accepted, tut the 
Conservatives had said. If you don't do 
this we wijl pass a Remedial Hill, And 
Mr. Greenway said lie did not feel dis
posed to be treated in this - manner. 
When Hon. Mr. Jsuirier came into pow
er, he went about it in :i different man
ner, hence his success. He said he was 
always prepared to deal with *11 classes 
with the utmost liberality, 
now in a position to say, “Put your own 
representative on the advisory board 
and then the Catholics will have a eay 
In the selection of the Catholic books ” 
The Premier said some if his best 
friends in Manitoba were French, and 
they are grand men. He hoped French 
Canadians and men from Ontario and 
all other countries -could come up and 
help build up Manitoba.

When the news reached the banquet 
hail that Archbishop Fabre was dead 
the proceedings' were immediately 
brought to a close.

De& 30.—(Special.) —TheSOS. Montreal,
Laurier banquq^ to-night was both a 

and a disappointment. The 
Premier was greeted with the utmost 
ei thuslasm, but he made no allusion 
to the censure of the bishops. There 

855 gentlemen present, and Mr. 
Sir Richard

A

!
next few months, and it may be that 
history will repeat itself. When the 

Florence Smith, or Forsyth, a handsome J Mackenzie Government came into pow- 
tfrl about 20 years of age,attempted suicide er Sir hector Langevin was out of Par

ut KBt
ET ICO, 
BUM».
I.oriew- i Wed., 
LIGHT- 
IOA9E*

*(fsuccess

aïÜT7 ? —niin// v■ /t
were 
Laurier,
Messrs. Fielding, Mulock, Sir Henry 
Joly de Lotblnlere, Messrs. Green way, 
Fitzpatrick, Pateœon and Borden oc- 
rupled seats at'the table of honor. 
Thomas Cole, President of the Club 

National, presided.
It was a quarter to eleven before 

the Premier rose to speak, and it was 
efter midnight when he had ended one 
of the prettiest of addresses. He said 
that the Influential representatives of 
finance, railways, manufacturers and 
the learned professions around him 
meant that the great mass of the peo
ple were tired of discord, and satisfied 
Viat since the Liberal Government had 
been ln power they had done their 
duty. When they reached power they 
had Important questions to deal with, 
U.e tariff and the Manitoba schools. 
The first was being attended to and 
would be cafrled out ln a manner to 
i< lleve the people without placing the 
industries of the country in peril. In 
fact, they would experience a greater 
development than ever before. The 
Premier also claimed that a great deal

I vlV ’
Cartwright,

.delude yV
■\m /NE. z t

W
•4J

:/
Sir Hector would no doubt beeut cancy.(town. V

Commons.

fir* r

IIon oil 
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nsoedbrl t always produced valiant and de

voted Liberals. L’Electeur surrender
ed by disappearing, and that without

UNCLE OLIVER (the guide, philosopher and friend) : I really think we had better keep to 
the blazed trail, boys. - * _

&
St

PREN HERO AST QUITS. A HAPPY NEW YJtAJt. 1
‘

IMncns Pay the rempli ment» of the Sea- 
•on to Their Friend».

The Member tor St. Bonltoee Withdraw» 
the Leglilntnre to Go on 

the Bench,'It 1» Said.
Freie« * This Is the last day of old 1806. For many 

of the people !t has been a prosperous year. 
Others have been overtaken by adversity 
and hope for better things to come In 181)7. 
Many o< us have done things ln 1896 we 
are now sorry for, and other things for 
which we uro glad. Those of us who pur
chase fuit DltieOïts’ Sfre „glad, because 
we got good value for our money and bet
ter value thntt we could have got else
where for thè same flgurt*. It ft** been a 
prosperous year for Dlm^eoe. and their store 
bus doily done a thriving business. They 
will endeavor to give during the coming 
year the satisfaction they have given 
throughout this. The store will be open 
this evening to accommodate those who are 
desirous of purchasing something pretty ln 
furs for a New Year’s present. They vnu 

Dlneens’, corner of King

E* (Special)—Hon.Winnipeg, Deo.
Mr. Prendergast, representative of St. 
Boniface, has resigned, his seat in the

Wet at Formosa and Heard 
Messner’s Explanations.

LEE
Manitoba Legislature. He recently an
nounced his satisfaction with the DEATH OF ARCHBISHOP FABRE.L.BÜ
school settlement, and was denounced 
by the Catholic organ as a traitor. It 
to understood Mr. Prendergast to to get 
a Judgeship.

The charges of ballot-box stuffing ln 
connection with the Winnipeg Domin
ion election will be Investigated at tho 
city Police Court to-morrow.

tarant»
After a Lingering lllnaa» Ike Chief Bei 

Catholic Prelate of Montreal

*
$ tor the adoption of the report upon 

the statement of the Mayor that the 
ifficers had acted under the orders of 
Mayor Kennedy Jn making the arrest. 
He had gathered from an article which 
appeared in The World that such had 
not been the case, 
authority the Mayor had for making 
the statement

The Mayor replied that he had made 
the statement upon the strength of 
what he was Informed was the evi
dence.

Assistant Solicitor Drayton was sent 
for. and informed the Council that the 
evidence given by the officers at the 
trial was that they were acting under 
the orders of Mayor Kennedy.

Mr. Drayton explained that ex-Mayor 
Kennedy had informed him that he had 
never given any such order.

Mr. Drayton explained that ex-Mayor 
Kennedy was sick at the time of the 
trial, and was not examined, 
was no doubt that the officers were act- 

, ing under stringent orders from Mayor 
Kennedy.

Aid. Preston re-affirmed 
Mayor Kennedy himself Informed him 
that he never gave' orders for the ar
rest.

At a late stage ot~ the meeting Aid. 
Sheppard gave notice of motion to re
consider the matter, consequently Mr. 
Kelly cannot get the money until this 
motion to reconsider has been disposed

THEY HAD ALL LOST MONEY i
IU1*

4 Crosses the Bar.

Montreal, Dec. 80.—After a lingering^ 
Illness, Archbishop Fabre died to-night, 
at 11 o’clock, retaining his senses to the 
last He was born ln this city Feb.
28, 1827. Hie parents, too, were uatlrca * 
of Montreal, His father, who was a., 
bookseller, was Mayor of the city inn 
1849-50. Archbishop Fabre was Ihe 
eldest of five childre l. A younger bro
ther, Louis R. Hector Fabre, c.ceupl-’UL 
a seat ln the Senate of tho Dominion 
for La Salle, and a sister was in arreu l 
to the late Sir George 10. Cartier. Ttia 
Archbishop was educated at St. Hya
cinthe College and at Issy, near Paris. 
France. He received the tonsure at the*, 
hands of Archbishop Affre. of Paris In*1 
1845, and, returning to Canada, was- g 
ordained in Montreal 'n 1850 by Bishop. 
Prince. In 1852 he was appointed ; 
parish priest at Pol ite Claire, between., 
Lachlne and St. Anne, He became : «
canon ln 1865, and ln 1873 was appointed.. 
Bishop of Gratlanopoiis, and was coh- - 
secrated by Archbishop Taschereau off 
Quebec. In 1876, on the resignation off ' 
Bishop Bourget, he became Bishop ofl . 
Montreal. He was created archbishop i 
ln 1886, when the see was raised to an 
archbishopric.

The funeral will take place on Tues
day, Jan. 6, at 10 o’clock in the morn-

Sword’s Fall Dress Special». -
White kid gloves, two patent fasten- ! denounced in La Patrie Ha.ll —-- 

ere. 60c ; white dress bows. 3 for 25c.: whom he used In a moment of blind- 
full dress shirt protecting $1: fuU dress "ess, and by whom he was so cowardly 
shirts, $C regular price, $1.25 ; silk muf- betrayed as soon as he had nothing left 
fiers. 75c and $1, worth $1.25 and $1.50 ; to satisfy their voracious a-ppetltes ? 
black silk mufflers, from 75c to $3. ft appears that your school settlement 
Here’s a snap. To-day ahd Thursday, has been condemned at Rome in the 
your choice of 35 dressing Jackets, same manner as poor David’s book, 
worth $6 and $8. for $2.95 ; choice of 20 And what next ? Will you bow the 
gowns, worth $10 and $12, for $5. Eng- head -and kiss the hand that strikes 
lish corduroy vests (new goods) at re- you, or will you act at once and square- 
duced prices to clear : special discount ly upon the defensive, by return:ng 
of 20 per cent, off winter hosiery and blow for blow, and in proclaiming the 
underwear. Sword, 55 King-street emanciation of our people from the 
east Phone ‘>69 , double point of view of religious and

civil liberty ? You will 
quoted this evening at the Wind
sor. and an energetic an*, for- 

Imal declaration will be exipgted of 
you. I hope, sir, that it will be worthy 
of the pupil, protege and friend of 
Eric Dor ion. If it Is to fight, I humbly 

entertained about 60 of hla professional offer you my aid. In fact, I do not 
friends to a dinner at bis rest*nee last | flare think that It will be anything 
evening, ln honor of his guests. Dr. Lafleur, else. Kindly accept, Mr. Premier, the 
Professor of McGill University, Montreal, expression of my respectful devotion, 
and Dr. Osier, Professor of Johns Hopkins TM,^15Iied)’
University, Baltimore, Md. ' WHAT MR. TARTE SAYS.

But Remained Peaceful and Orderly 
in Spite of That Fact.

He enquired what get the best at 
i.nd Yonge-atreets.

Dlneens wish all of their friends a lumpy 
and prosperous new year, and hope for a 
continuance of favors as In the past.

Sound digestion and as a result a good 
complexion follow the use or Adams’ Tultl 
From. See that the trade mark nu 
Tutti From I» on each 1 cent package.

-d
W

Start tho year ’midst soul - Inspiring 
music and song—l.G.O.F. concerto Massey 
Music Hall.

The Insolvent Foo-Bah Slated HI» Case— 
Me Attributed Ml» Insolvency to Bad 

Investments la Manitoba, Hard Times, 
Losses By Fire and Giving Away Money 
to Peer Instltnllons-Hnd Used the 

People's Money In Ml» Own Boslnes»- 
llnseenred Liabilities $70,000, Asset» 
$27,000-Another Meeting to be Held 

Jan. 14.

Gold spectacles, gold qyeglaases, gold 
eyeglass chains and opera glasses 
make a desirable New Year present 
for your sister, your cousin or your 
aunt. I have the largest stock of gold 
spectacles in Toronto, $3 to $8. I fit 
eyes with glasses after others fall. 
Read my "large book on the eye.” 
Prof. Chamberlain, eye specialist, 
maker of spectacles and dealer in 
thermometers, 79 King-street east.

».3. Minimi Fetes.
Mr. A. E. Denison returns to Ross- 

land to-day. He has met with unpre
cedented success ln floating the “C. B. 
and Q.” and “Stemwinder" propertlee 
This was no doubt largely due to the 
fact that Mr. Denison Is well-known as 
being one of the original owners of the 
"Heather pell.” He will look up other 
good properties, and parties desiring to 
purchase cannot do better than keep 
in communication with him. Those 
now Interested In properties in Trail 
Creek district desiring Information re
specting them, records searched, or as
says made, can secure his services by 
addressing Rossland P.O., B.C.

appointed. Once

ADA*
I be ban-I*

The hewi-llghted and cheapest offices nre 
In the McKinnon Bulldlns.There

RE The Slater Shoe can be purchased only 
at Ihe Slater Shoe Store, 8» Itlng-st. West. 
Open every night onlll 10 o'clock.

Medical Men Dine.
Dr. J. E. Graham of 134 Bloor-street cast. Walkerton, Dec. 30.—(Special.)—About 300 

of Mr. Messner’» creditors assembled at 
Formosa today and dealt with the legal 
requirements of the Insolvent estate. Tne 
school bouse was the only building ln the 
village large enough to bold them. They 
were remarkably peaceful and orderly, not
withstanding the fact that every one of 
them had lost money by the failure.

that ex-Lnuarj) 
before 
ii bile—• 
I-third, 
fy 1st. 
ton off

not
A Goad Resolution,

A good resolution with which to open 
the New Year Is to decide to insure 
your life at once ln the Confederation 
Life Association. By an Unconditional 
Accumulative Policy you can secure Im
mediate protection for your wife and 
family, in case of your death. Extend
ed insurance, cash surrender values, 
and paid-up policies are guaranteed 
under these contracts. Write for rates 
and full particulars to the Head Office, 
Toronto, or to anÿ of t£e association’s 
agents. * 63456.

re-

Hon. Mr. Tarte says that L'Electeur 
As the majority of the participators in I to not the only party condemned in 

the Toronto -Rectory Fund have not signed 1 the pastoral letter. The bishops also 
the renunciation of their share to make up | condemn the settlement of the school 
the $250 claimed by Bishop DuMouIln, the 
mutter remains ln abeyance till the melting 
of the synod.

Miss Edith J. Miller, prima donna con. 
trnlte—direct from London and Paris— 
Oddfellows’ concerts Massey Music Mali.of.

The report of the Sunday Car Com
mittee was then taken up.

MR. BERTRAM APPEARS.
Mr. George H. Bertram obtained per-

Mr. Messner made a etatement about the 
cause of his insolvency, which he attributed 
to bpd investments in Manitoba, hard times, 
loss by dre and money given to 
tutiona. He had used in his own business 
the moneys placed in his hands for safety 
and investment, and could not give u clear 
account of what became of them, 
liabilities showed $70,000 unsecured, besides 
heavy sums to the banks, which are secured 
by customers’ notes. The assets are only 
$27,000 at high valuation, besides an inter
est in $65,000 of life insurance policies, the
present value of whichi to «“known- He We have an extra fine assortment of. 
wanted to be let liquidate the estate hln,- Port and sherry wine Irish Scotch 
self, and promised to pay everybody In full j d Canadian wKialrv ■’ Jir!™,™ «vÆ 
in two vears but the creditors failed to 1, ^ Lanflaian wnisJty , glo, rum and 
agree with his view of the situation, and i P1*3,1}^ 1 clar®ts* Burgundies. You are 
appointed a hostile assignee, E. G. Kunts, (invited to call and inspect our stock be- 
by a vote of 112 to 107 for John Messner, I tore leaving your order. Mara’s, 73 
the Insolvent’s nephew. Three of Messner’s and 81 Yonge-street. Phone 1708. 
friends, however, named Philip Welshnrdt.
Peter Kuhry and John M. Fischer were 
elected Inspectors, and the assignee has te 
deal with the estate according to their di
rections. A strong feeling was displayed 
against Walkerton taking port In the pro
ceedings, and a proposal to appoint an 
English-speaking assignee would not be en
tertained. The German people were bound 
to have It all to themselves.

A motion was, however, carried to have 
Mr. Messner examined on oath, as his state
ment was not deemed satlsfactony. The 
meeting adjourned to Jan, 14 for this pur
pose, and In the meantime the assignee will 
prepare a statement of the estate.

Ing. 1Gold Lae Champagne.
The sale tor this popular wine during 

our Christmas trade was a great deal 
larger than ever before, showing that 
It to fast gaining in popularity as a 
table wine. Price $26 per case, quarts ; 
$28 per case, pints. Mara’s, 79 and 81 
Yonge-street. Phdne 1708.

because they reproach 
ur with having tried to mask

question,
L’Elcctei
the violation of the promises made to 
the electorate. ,

"Violation of promises made ito the 
electorate is, I suppose, a question of 
fact pure And simple. There to no 
religious doctrine and religious dogma 
in that. I claim that Mr. Laurier and 
the Liberal party have fulfilled the 
pledges they have given to the elec
torate. They have undertaken to re
establish peace and harmony between 
the different races and provinces of 
the Dominion, . and they have 
kept their pledge to the best of their 
ability.’'

The Minister states that he will not 
submit to religious dictation and that 
any attempt to coerce Manitoba might 
lead to civil war. He also believes that 
a condemnation of the school settle
ment will come from the bishops on 
Sunday next, and adds: “The posi
tion of the Roman Catholic members 
of the Government is very awkward.
Mr. Laurier and his Catholic col
leagues have taken the oath of office.
They are #Frlvy Councillors of the
Queen in Canada. They have sworn go to ihe Oddfellows’ encarts Few 
to administer the affairs of the coun- Year’s In Massey Mnslc Hall.
try to the best of their ability. Now, --------- ;-----------------------
we are deeply convinced that any at- A Favorite CooL
tempt at coercing Manitoba would lead of the different qualities of coal now
to the disruption of Confederation, if . . „ . » __ . ____not to worse We have sources of in- belf *>“ *n, T'Tto' th,ere ls one 
formation and means of knowing that, grade which to fast coming to the 
with due deference to Their Lordships, front as a favorite coal. It Is sold only 
they do not and cannot possess by John Kent & Co., who are lmport- 
in political matters and matters of-ring It ln large quantities from the 
etate. and, speaking for myself, I Pennsylvania mines, as a special grade 
would be false to my oath of office if, for domestic use. Mr. Kent says it to 
knowing that I am going to endanger a startling surprise to those who are 
the peace and existence of Confedera- trying it. Office 78 Yonge-street, near 
tien, I adopted the course suggested King, 
by Their Lordships, that Is to say, to 
try and Impose on the Province of 
Manitoba a federal law, and, by my 
oath of office, I intend to stand 
fall. I know that my oath of office is 
not incomputable with my duties as a 
Catholic, because Roman Catholic doc
trines cannot teach Ministers of the 
Crown to Imperil the existence of their 
countiy 
beiw

JOE GETS THE PLUM.poor lusti-

lf you wish to be near yonr bank rent 
an office in the McKinnon Building. Ex-Aid. Tall Will Succeed Ihe Late Ml* 

Gordon Brown as Beglttrar of 
the Probate Court.

Continued on Page 2.97 His
Dime. Gcnevra Johuslonc - Ittshop. 

pr*n«. or Chicago, at Ihe l.O.O. F. concert* 
New leur’*.

HO-

THE BEWITCHED PRINCESS. A rumor, officially confirmed, has leaked 
ont of the Paritament buildings that ttuy , 
appointment of Mr. Joseph Tait to the 
position of Registrar of the Probate Court, - 
vacated by the death of Mr. Gordon Brown, 
was made by an order-ln-conndl this week.
It now awaits but the signature of the not
ing Lieutenant-Governor, and/this also la 

said to have been obtained) last night. 
From..a party point of view!It might bfpt > 
said that this New Year's gift ls as de
served, \t yeoman partisan service count* 1 
for anything, as it ls lucrative.

Funeral furnishings Germany * Som
erville 172 tloeen an West. Tel. 8355Wines for New Year’s.eta

X Special.
1000 Leaf Letter Copying Books, half 

bound leather ; $1 each. Blight Bros,, 
65 Yonge-street.

Try Watson's Cough Drops. v

Shannon Letter F^es Cabinets, supplies. 
The Office Specialty Mlk. Co., Ltd,, in 
Bey-street.

We nreare <
mami-

ry 2, % I Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W.,; 
day, 75c.'//.

% ( « nt A Mint to Car Men.
Nelson.Priest of 142 Duchess-street is an 

obliging motorman on a Church-street ear. 
The patrons of the route have recognized 
ttoa and the following is a list of present» 
to? has received from some of them during 
the, past few days: Silver cap, with appro
priate Inscription; gold-headed cane, en
graved Initials: silk hat, plush slipper hold- 
er and slippers, white silk tie. silk four- 
ln-hand tie, tin (College cut mixture) to
bacco, cut glass bouquet holder Japanese 
china cup and saucer, cut glass tumbler 
with monogram, fancy bordered silk hand- 
Kercnier.

ARE Monument*.
Bee our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are 
facturera. D. McIntosh & Son 
and showroom. 524 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maitland- street. Works, Yongo- 
street.TJeer Park. ' 146

BIBTMSf
LOWNDES—At 42 Close-avenue, on Dec. 

29, 1|)6, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. 
Lowndes, n daughter.

YOUNGHKART—On Wednesday, Dec. 30, 
the wife of J. Youugheart, 250 Wellesley- 
etreet, of a daughter.

Montreal papers please copy.

.

Wear Ike Slater robberies, shoe.manu- 
s, office

o

Î Wbnl’a She Mailer f
Mayor Fleming and .Police Inspecte* ! 

Johnston rode, east on the same Qneen- 
etreet car last night. There didn't appear 
to be any friendly greeting between tha-- 
Mayor and the man who has big troubles.

’•d 31 
until

/
ti 'im

port
Wear the Slater robberies» shoe.

Adanaa’ Pepsln Tnlll Fruit! cares tadl 
gestion. See that Ihe trade mark name 
Tnlll Frutll Is on each five eent package.

Silver Creek Trent Pends, Uxbridge.
Parties wishing to secure large or

ders of eggs or fry of the speckled 
trout must place their order before 
the middle of January, 1897. C. H. 
Riggs, sec., cor. King and Yonge- 
atreets, Toronto.

129*Tong et TurkUh bath*> evening, 60c,

f Turning Colder.
Minimum and maximum temperatures! 

Edmunton, 12-28; Calgary, 14—80; Q'Ap. 
pelle, 2 below—16; Winnipeg, 6 below—0; 
Port Arthur, 26—32; Parry Sound, 3*—40; 
Toronto, 34—43; Ottawa, 34—38; Montreal, 
34—40; Quebec, 80-38; Halifax, 28—44.

PBOBS: Northwest to northeast winds] 
fair, turning colder.

lUas Jessie Alexander-UddfellewV eon. 
eerie Mew Years afternoon and evening.

Lovely Hoses.
You want some for New Year’s—then 

call at Dunlop’s, and you are sure of 
freshest 8,nd choicest that can be 

found. All our flowers are fresh pick
ed—we guarantee it. No. 5 King west 
and 446 Yonge-street.

ft. I2642 DEATHS.
NOTTINGITAM-At rear of 42 ^Itce-street, 

on Dec. 30, 1800, Mrs. Nottingham (late 
Mrs. Husband), In her 88th year.

Funeral from the above address on Fri
day, Jan. 1, at 2 p.m.

VAN MALDEB—At her late residence, 72 
Czar-street, the beloved wife of Peter 
Van Malder, aged 78, fourth daughter of 
the late James Harvey of Halifax, Nova 
Scotia. X

Funeral from the above residence on Fri
day, Jan. 1, at 2 o’clock. Friends kindly 
accept the 
pen» plea

WASSON—On Tuesday, Dec. 29, from the 
result of uq accident, Christina, beloved 
wife of Thomas Wasson.

Funeral from the residence of her 
in-law, W. G. Quigley, 103 Grange-aveuue, 
on Thursday, the Slat, at 2 o’clock. In
ternant at Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

2
j■ / m/

c
Dyed, 1 California Tokay, a delicious, pure, 

sweet red wine, admirably adapted as 
a medicinal wine, $2.60 per galion, or 
50c per bottle.
Yonge-street. Phone L?08.

t *; Ea*y to order - “ftalnda Ceylon Tea.<*

yCOS' If Mara’s, 79 and 81 >

remedy for loothaebe-GIbbon»’ 
Toothache Gum. Price loe.

or to Arlington Hotel
This most comfortable hotel offer» 

every Inducement to families as a per
manent winter residence. Those desir
ing accommodation should make their 
arrangements as soon as possible, as 
the best rooms are being rapidly taken.

246% m77
/Try Watson’s Congh Drops.

Grand 4 Toy’s Snaps.
Whole car loads ot satisfaction In selling 

yon goods that we can back up with the 
strictest guarantee, we refer to onr Japan
ese silk copying letter books, if it Is n good 
thing we have It. Grand & Toy, Stationers 
and Printers, Wellington and Jordan- 
streets, Toronto.

«Viorder, 
longo- 
I goods

Indelible Check Perforator, 
est Invention of the age. 
wanted.
Oo., 19 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.

The Slater Shoe can be purchased only 
at Ihe Sinter Shoe Store, 8» Klng-SI. West. 
Open every night until lo o'clock.

Great- 
Canvassers 

Creedman Bros.’ Typewriterf (

and the peace and harmony 
its citizens. Tihe French- 
is have reached a moot im- 

poi-tanr phase in their history. If l 
may venture to offer my advice, I 
would say to my countrymen—be calm 
and dignified; 1t is always unwise and 
dangerous to go to extremes. Let 
everybody endeavor to do right and 
better days will come.”

4m ila.•y Dec. 30. At
Zgandam..... .New York........Amsterdam*
Ethiopia..............New York........Glasgow.
Parla..........Southampton..New York.
Germanic............Queenstown...New York.

■O/// Odd tel In wV Concert— 25c - Mansey Hall 
New Year’* after noon and evening. le

«t^opy.
e Intimation. Halifax pa-ELF! >

Two days more of the great Expira
tion of Lease sale of high-class silk 
umbrellas, $7.50, sale price $6 ; English 
style dress shirts, $2.50, for $2. 
per cent, discount, 
street west

;Cook's Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 
Ladles 76c.

If your shirts fit badly, leave your 
measure for a supply of Treble's per
fect-fitting French yoke shljts, and 
have comfort ; 53 King-street west.

‘Malaga” Ceylon. Ten la rostral.

urrhœa* 
rrbœa» 
r al die® 
Id am mu*
\ olcera- 
I « mçm*
Lringw»*'

evening*», W.

Excursion Tickets al ». J. g horn's, m 
Yonge-street.

Special trips to Florida. Mexico Cltv 
Georgia, New Orleans and all part* erfife!
roi>e" • t I

Empress Hotel, corner Yonge and 
Gould-streets, R. Dtosette, proprietor; 
ctmfortable rooms tor winter months. 
Cl arges moderate.

AU 20 
Treble's. 53 King-Above is a copy of the latest photograph of the Princess de Chimay, the 

daughter of a wealthy Toronto lady. Sho lias been hypnotized by a Svengali, 
in the guise of a fiddler. He is a gypsy ; his name is Janos Rigo, and he is said 
to be as homely as a tobacconist’s Indian studded with carpet tacks.

I eon-
ir Use noise and dust In King-street an. 

nor yon, lake an office In Ihe McKinnon 
Building.

Turkish baths open day and night, 1*9 
Yonge.

Felheratonhaugh d Co., patent solicitor» 
i ad expert». Bank Commerce f lor onto.I <
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Shafting...7 Toronto 
And safe General

Trusts Co.

*JSSŒSB-i- ’
advised at the formation of s company _________ CMUieeee From rW ».________ Qf ^ ^ on Saturday, If by eo do-
ln Newfoundland for the putpoee of ing they could have the pleasure
prosecuting the whale fishery on the mlaelon to addrese the Council In re- ^Ing accompanied by their husbands 
coasts of Labrador and Newfundland. ference to the Sunday cars and Island children.
For several years paet a very profitable service, and especially with respect to Ajd, Le Lie accused Aid. Spence or
whale fishery has been prosecuted on the labor clause. He prefaced his re- inconsistency. He could not see why 
the coasts of Norway and Iceland by marks by stating that he was glad to lt wag wroBg to encourage Sunday 
small steamers, each armed with a | see that only one paper could be found travel by cheapening the cost any 
heavy harpoon gun and bomba The | in the city that endeavored to give the more than It was wrong to cheapen 
same species of whales abound on the- impression that there has been some- the coet of bicycles, so that Aid. Spence 
coasts of Canada, Newfoundland and thing Improper to the negotiations c(yuld pur<-haae wheels for his chlld- 

It to proposed to bring which have taken place between the reh tQ on Sunday. [Applause.]
Mayor and the Railway Company In Ald Spence defiled that his children 
reference to this matter. He pceltive- rode wheels on Sunday, except upon 
ly asserted that he opened the negotl- erran<ig of mercy, 
allons absolutely and entirely upon ms DOESN’T GO.own responsibility, representing the pe- THREE FOR TtLN DO*aHN i 
titioners for a Sunday car service, and Aid. Da vies moved that the company 
not at the Instigation of the railway be required to sell tickets at three for 
In any form. He credited theÿMayor ten cents for use on Sunday. This 
with having been quite competent to was supported by Aid. Davies, J. J. 
deal with Mr. James Ross, the vice- Graham, Jolllffe. Gorwanlock, Hubbard 
president of the company, and there- and Hal Lam only, and was declared 
fore he bad no fear, In allowing them lost. , .
to come together, that the city’s Inter- Aid. Sipenoe’s amendment was also 
esta would suffer to any way. lost, Aid. Jolllffe, Gowanlock, and

THE LABOR CLAUSE. Hubbard being the «Uy ^upporters^
CANADIAN ALPHABET. - A]d McMurrlch : What about the that when the Legislature Inserted the 

Mr. George Johnson, Dmtalon Stalls- labor clause ? provisions respecting the Sunday car
tied an, a few years ago published an, in- Mr. Bertram did not want to tire Aid. Ln «,e ^ lt Was understood that
teresting little brochure, "An Alphabet McMurrlch or the Council, and he at ,here would toe no obstruction on the 
of First Things to Canada." Two edl- once proceeded to deal with the labor Qf thg oquqcu. if the agreement
tlons have run out of print and now clause. The report of the Special Com- wftg loaded up with conditions which 
Mr. Johnson la at work on a third edl- mtttee provided for the following ex- 1; wag known the company would net 

Ottawa, Deo. SO.-(Special.)-The cor- tfon, being work up to date. eruptions from the ctouse regulattog aocept would toe a danger of the
’ FISTICUFFS. the hours of labor : (1) Exceptlona legiatotlve action directing the sub-

fnr Cp.oars.te school trus- accidents, unusual storms and cuvu mugsjon ^ agreement that might 
tees took place to-day .A By Ward meet- commotions, which matters, when not be as favorable as they now had.

the Dominion Government In asking j there was considerable excitement, ^tra^rrortf sWl^^ertlfled^y the The Mayor ^ed hls wort of
for a new arrangement of the financial Trustees Moffat and Mr. Bollea,u e,- ^^^to L man£s of absolute t^Too ^ rStrWlonS

THE WIZARD OF THF. NiLH contribution to the S^^th^tcome.** r^rlllVaTshKetÆ^ t»*-otter to,““2* reSJ?Zt with* N®W Y®«r»0 8pecia|S Î
The lew City CeueU WIU be Asked te Frank Daniels says that be can always chequer. Communications have be , CAN’i* SHIP THEIR FISH. toe operation of this clause,but ln each ÇffL°£ -tbî ?}}ï h<V'«Lining SHIRTS

Provide Mener fer AddlUsaal tell a couttarere perfomanee «‘oruntne „ent to the principal capitals in the dealers complain that, case toe decision of toe Engineer tirnll ^W^“db^^Æ clUz^uftoto. White Unlaundered Shirts, open front or
Acre—.d.ll.n. Mr DauleÜ ILy. tbit t£Se continuous empire and the replies are well cal- 'with large stocks of frosen fish on hand, be final’»; and (2) "Pe superlnUmdent mUSTTAKE A VOTE. ^

. —, v tiprforinere are compelled to spend so roucb ...i.t-A /ueiD Ottawa’s case. To- they are not able to ship to the easertt and one assistant, the Chief Elnfrin _ , ^ hit® Unlaundered Shirts,open back, 7oc,
A petition will be presented.hy the Tech- P .inside theatre» that they blink tn market on account of the mild weather, and one assistant, the electrician and Aid. Scott raised the Question as \o reg. $1. #1

deal School Board to the new City Conn- 'thelr eyel constantly In the daylight. A H'.ght three repMes were presented Thejr storehouses are filled with a sup- one assistant, and roadmaatetj, not to whether the Island service would be JWte Full Dress Shirts, open front, $1,
cil at its first meeting, asking for aid In number of comic operas have lately been the city Council from London, Dublin whlch cannot be got rid of till the exceed six in number, engaged in tne withdrawn provided the decision of the D Shlrtgi ^pen front andprocuring new accrommcritlon. ^tton In two -t^vldently^oj gnomic flnd Mlnburgh. Further communlca- v^toer make, it po«lble to get It off necensary^k^or parto o^toe^ Cogrt^, AP^ae to. b8ck, «1.25, reg 11.^

The board will set forth the progress of tlllnk an opera with the action divided tiens are expected shortly from tne PERSONAL AND GENERAL. from the operation of the said clause. the operation of Sunday cars. cOL„
the school since Its Inception ln 1891, giving Into two acts will ever be as popular u» Australian and South African colonies. rhietnma will soend He thoug'ht that the word excep- Aid. Spence called attention to the „ Aî111,66=,1^ on?’Jnnh"

s““"“ vrs.rs&.sSTJsn »..-IkSTSKSSarar™s &ïï5«r Æsrksrss.’s: •vniswesssesAiA
■tttwUnay. Itaff. etc., op t* 1®8. audience ln It» seats for too long a time lhe Londpn county Council eaye: ; Sir Richard Cartwright will return 5hm.idtiaobe excepted. Their nueZtuL i5ot be finally 4 QLuVBS
tlonen/’rtopectftily pray yo”*' body to pro- ^ta0pt^ltCœa,Nbemîbeeraudtoncrc.n“y'hni "In reP^ to your letter of the 12th to^Ctogeton^ a reason for asking this change determined for probably two years. 200 pairs EngH.h^ ^ikln Gloves, wool
vide at as early a date as possible perms- Jn* aad IO 8p),ulJ tlirL,e ^lonr„ uit asking for Information with re- -,“2”- Montreal this afternoon, for twelve days during the Exhibition Dtocuaslon ensued, during which VESluh Tm IVek and Oil Tan-

s^t0******^tolM SfSW1 M^^r^rd^^n0^ -ireD,°nin°^et- wo°ii,ned’890apflir’
'
- qn«^Urbn&0rrwV5‘c^li“Uethnelgto —' M’Tco^ "ft any contribution towatxls service, of ^ ‘̂o^pany^titeïtTon^ In POPUtoti^oftoe ^fe^l9°rdS  ̂a^tîTïïSd^teSSo^ïï’toî ^ULL DRESS REQU.SITES

fn^duty bound your petitioner, ,7*^ emnfn “u‘feaTe 'fhetoeaTm “ munlclpal CheraCt”’ ^ ^ ^ ^ *“ ** 100,OOO' paeeengers per day. It w^ ^ at £ ^mlsekm of toe Sunday Shirt’Pmt^to^'tl.

W.1, ever pray. By «Ç of the, Bornrd. P^sed.,, the performance oaturnll, 1. a ^SSS»^ ' ^ ■*W° FOR ^^^PANT. WMte Klfffi 50c.
“Chairman. ^er toe^ XTSS* ot ^tMiammlttee of toe Council of th^^ ovUme,^ ! All L™tted a reeoluUtm B'»ok 81lk *° *8-

vance’sale of seau fo°r which bègln/thla which le about 120 square mUes. and Ole E.RA.. h» propose?imi3kBley which they would have been ^t'd- to^ooSitru^the 160 Puffs and Flowing End Tie», too late
SgOpe,^oUnfel1IT4kBT,n“nut£e îïTclty"Ædo^ ÎSWÏS £°22SIJMÆ or approches at the Queen’s, e“h'

it. first vl.S'to Toronto on Monday nett. one square mile, wee made a county mente of the conditions,botu aa ega s period of ten days, and Wharf, or toe railway on toe Island 
The engagement Is for three night» and ^ lt^lf but toe city of London la a)i2?81^ce^Jld , v. « they could not expect to get these men or to authorize toe company to run.l-
a Wednesday matinee. commuât! vely u Effected by toe act, The City Council to-night presented a I™yte„ doro’workonly. The oonven- cars there. Also that the city shall

and^c^ntrtbu^tTthe fundsof Collegiate Inatltute^oy.lSmglaB i.yom Jorten day^wOTK^niy^ a ^ not ^ commuted to grant a franchise
WANG. f““ c^n^ttoniamade by toe Gov- with a gold watÆ for attempting to ^ L^^ers toat toe to toe present company to operate

"Wang,” one of the most successful and emment I assume, however, that ®Bve the •Wfs of two boys on toe Rl- oontDariy carried^during the Exhibition cars on toe Island.

J^bass*!! ffstiair.rssrs ĥn;
^eturd1yk’ ïmon™attiëeenove'l"mfêr.7u"raU1n Government makes payments to the A PLEURO-PNEOMOHIA SCARE. hours, or else trust their lives to In- t^hl^înt^tito^whe^Mg"

#BeBep.rt8„. —^Ealil.telll.
the congiany ; a quaint and taking enorua guns, auctioneers, -tobacco, carriages, •»* Reper* »»T» ,h* IMsewe Exists la the when lt ls jmpossible for toe company AlV Leslie Joined In _t*e protest of
of nursery rhymes, given by several charm- hawkers, pawnbrokers, armorial bear- Easier» Townships — Another to main.taln the service within the the Mayor and msLeted upon toe reel
ing little tots, not one of whom Is over 7 ings, etc.; (b) toe estate duty; (c) beer Be pert Denies II. limits of clause 13. « Delng “iVldea.
years old; a Siamese wedding ceremony, and 'eolrit duties. These grants are T ise-rTinv to «wruflARV Alter some discussion, toe firstreproduced accurately In every detail; a made to eaoh county ln Ernghlnd and Ottawa, Dec. 30.—(Special.)—A cor- LATITUDE IS NBCESS . clause of the resolution waa carried.
érnLf» k^nTmen;,f \Wale, and in substitutiorMtor annual respondent of The Citizen telegraphs He urged to»t some latitude be gliten There was a protracted discussion
among r reach men-or-wnr at anchor ln the , , _ -a-- y to the company to enable them to oar- upon the second clause, which Aid.harbor of Bangkok, and a really wonderful Local ^.vermnent Act Pmg’ from Bedford- PÇ>- Ul*t> contrary to ry out .the aervlce. Ills a mistake to Scott explained, was Intended to' place.

?n wfre tMild^t of tor^nertel Ex- Mr, Fisher’s declaration, ln Washington, p'ut conditions ln the agreement which the city ln the position that it would
the°auülence. * Mr. °A,bert SSU?to t^AUtooritoSTl^ild^ pleuro-pneumonia exists In toe Bast- «was admitted wmdd neverbecar- ^^^f^mterlng into ne-
durienge<JtheT"t 'season t Z^’Tt ‘ft^thTiSÏÏ^'lS^ÎÏSfvM ern Townships. The despatch saystoat ^icll wZnted to In wSd %&£'iSSd ifb?S££S

Wang, the unscrupulous Regent of Slam, certain sums tùr the following pur- by the order °f the department,? a herd put In eprtngent conditions, but they advisahle to do so.
Is still ln the cast; in fact, the entire cm- noses- Teacher» In mor law schools ot vtiuaMe Jerseys, owned by Mr Hoi- neVer Intended carrying them out The The Mayor Insisted that toe whole
pany, It 1* said, could not have been better 'ubll ’ vr~! den, of St. Armand» has been slàugh- company had intimated that Instead spirit of the agreement waa that the
selected ln their respective parts. Tl.e lnnitic» tered wlthln the two months. The of oteuse 2 they would aocept the fol- service to the Island should be oper-
scenery and costumes are all new, and Its edlml offlmetro^ltS DePu‘y Minister of Agriculture de- . lowing: “Officers and heads of depart- ated as part of the city system. If he
production here, lt ls said, will lie us good Pootlawmed^^o^ere, metropolitan mares emphatically that no cases of ments, such as superintendent, road- obtained election for another year he

ehren beforc 01 ,"at. 2bie und?r Pleuro-pneumonia exist ln Canada. He masted, engineers and electricians en- Intended to have an Island service an
most delightful opera. able under three heads for the year Bayg there may ^ caaes of tuberculosis gaged in toe necessary worit for parts aooompllshed “Tact

HAHBŸ F1IRNIS8 . £424 000 retltodutv L37tnmt^j' or lumpy Jaw ln toe Eastern TowneMps, c ^ days per week, should be out of office, and that would be the
»... Portl. £S03 000' y’ £75’000' tota1’ but any slaughter of cattle On that ac- exempt from the operation of the great work which he would leave be-

Sî;twme?lreg1vê,--Amek|lre Loci?1 Gover^ent®B<Sro^Metropo^b ^S^JSS&n oflkSTIf the dlgtHct.® ^h^riauee would not, Mr. Bertram «^‘“^^^^etoe^an^r"^^:

He ls known In England as fhe most orig tan police, £511,620; revlsinig barristers’ _ _ rr n showed, affect any motomian or con- pa^iy offered $50,000 a year for the Is*
Inal and most successful artist entertainer, costs (Countv Electors’ Act 1888 ) £1- TOURING TELE WORLD, ductor, but simply the.officials otf the land franchise. It would cheaper
The great success of the “Humors of Par- 275 512 8s 5d- beer and snlrit dîitips - road who are paid by the month. The and better for the citizens to have the
1 lament, ' which was given to crowded nudl- £290 895 The council receives the re' w, -„,i r«rmmr .r report provided only for six roadmas- benefit of a single fore;cnees in London and all over the United [d ’ : SStlre M# hL * .1 Û ,F ™* T ‘ tt-ra. An a matter of fact, toe com- There wae very little support given
Kingdom for two years, Induced Mr. Fur- ®idtie Æ du““ «I BellevlUe. Mew or Aeslralla, pany now employed seven roadmas- to the proposal,and it fell through, Aid.
M"1® Jl5iLé“^15a.*pn^î,ly, lî.1;"1”" pISnn^Ltoîn tond total Arrive In Twrete. tersf In conohtrion, he most em- Hallam, Jolllffe, Gowanlock and Deviez
try. In “America In a Hurry," Mr. Vun-ls» amounts receivable, £462,105.’ The Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wheeler of Sydney, an^eenee Of^the co^idHIvvj V°tln8' Wlth AJd' SC°U’
show, a hundred -d ffty^v.ews^from council .rreelvre, acontribUtionof Auatra.la are at the Walker on their way on |

New York, Chicago, ment towards toe expenses of the fire around the world. Trades and Labor Council, objected Aid. Scott had still another amend-
Washlngton, and altogether the entertain- brigade and about £8600 ner aim-urn ' Both Mr- and Mrs. Wheeler were former strongly to any amendment to the re- ment, which was to provide that any
ment I» the most original and diverting on towards"industrial schools In addl residents of Belleville, Out., which tonu port in reference to the labor clause, dispute between the company and the

"ss.r.vre'r.-.... =.;szs' w5»s.ï'ssr.ra S5^,."£5sffi,*5£4-™2;as ssrssffsasïnassaaTi
T». i r,?,i.‘V ^s: "«*■»»««. »-• a’5a„s.A.SS"'b5"æ"S,0S“."“The Mandarin,” DeKoven & Smith’s W?teh K says that business out there Is still In bad DISCUSSING THE CLAUSE. ®ry to^Thilfes^n^Lab^M^Sm

comlc opera, drew another large house to ~n dfal’L,Hî5DZ1'ri?us, P^,rlsbe8 and uP°n shape, and that In fact Australia will hard- -n,e Council then went Into commit- Cil with the Mavor as referee
the Prlupess Theatre last night, and was an assessment decided upon by the ly ever recover from the financial crash of d ne the reoort „„„
well received The ooera Is handsomely Government valuer." a few years ago. tee on tne repori. Ala. bpence thought the proposal was
staged, and tile companv rather superior to A year ago Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler left Aid., Gowanlock moved to strike out Impracticable.
those seen hi comic opera here It is cer- 777 EDINBURGH. Australia for Canada. They went by clause 1, referring to the employment The Mayor asserted that toe leaders
tninly worth bearing. There " tvlll be a The Town Clerk of Edinburgh re- *teamer fr0® Sydney to Cape Town, Cap» of men for extra work. of the labor organization, whom he had
special holiday matinee to-morrow, piles as follows : "The Lord Provost Ü?io?y’.and Whence took a trip through tue Aid. Spence moved ln amendment consult ed, were satisfied that under the

has handed me your letter of the iftto , K*mberley diamond mines, the Transvaal that Use clause -be not struck out, but circumstances they could not expect to
Inst, and I reply to the aue»Mnn« vrM1 aud other portions of South Africa. They that it -be so amended as to relate to get such a clause Inserted.

, ... , K. , put to His LordtoH) as follows- y 'rauen^üniiSi1ian*“nrtbwî?ne^I‘thbeeJmmft“.“Ii work on Sunday only.. , Aid. Hallam shouted : "I’m in faver
It will undoubtedly be a source of plea- “ ... iouows. raid occurred, and witnessed the committal Aid Scott demanded that a nrovleo of arbitration to nrotont th. worlrlnw.follVt P«^^one&anI?ont,0et?ne Zt taxes. ^ pay. no city , tepriren of Mr. Llngham, another Belle- ^ mrer^^ thaY if ^ltratlon to Protect toe working

tit ulnr to learn that “Little Lord Fauntle- “2. They grive a contribution, how- Leaving Africa, they came home via Mad- oœurred on Saturday men “Itis a pity that Aid. Hallam, when
roy.’’ Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett’s phe- ever, ln lieu of rates. I may mention !°gascar, Mauritius, the Suez Canal, Mar- who had worked a full week should he was on the committee that drew up
nomenally successful play, will be revived that last year on a rental of £20 000 8ellle8* France, and London, Eng., arriving not be compelled to work overtime on the original agreement five years ago,
here next week, Of all the plays known a contribution of £2311 7s 3d was '«l in New York hy the Campania on Christmas Sunday. did not move to have such a clause in
to the modern stage, there ls none that has lowed. da/» and coming on here yesterday morning. Aid. Burns thought Aid. Scott was serted. That was the proper time to

«wSSTkre*»* o? Jriîï!» 1 “3. They pay no gum whatever in ♦-ÎÎÏ' ^Sd Mfi* Wheeler will remain in On- suggesting Improbable, If not tmpos- do it," remarked the Mayor Barcas*
<m ponu- rrepret of theïervicre to yUr ^M&ÆïmbÆSl SSS a«>le dlfflcultlez. The rear intention tlcally.

book of Its day. Its third query.” ' lug t0 Australlo m waa to allow toe company to operate
honorable an’d WKS£ - ™E VWA,YJ^,DUBLIN’ 

withdrawn from the scenes of Its brilliant Town Clerk of Dublin: Referring to 
(•orquests. Now', after an absence of some your letter of the 16th instant, address- 
years, it has been revived by that sterling ed to Lord Mayor, I have much olea- 
actor. Mr. J. II. Gllmotir, in such an excel- sure in replying as follows* 
lent manner as to challenge comparison, i Government nronertv *«„ with the best production the piece ever had. | Dublin J” the clty
It is n play that demands finished actors to 2 rating,
properly present It. but. with Mr. Gilmour ! The Government, however, makes 
a« the Earl of Dorlncourt and Master John a. contribution or grant to the oorpora- 
McKeever as the Little Lord, and the re- tion in respect of such property equiva- 
mnlnlng roles in the care of well-know n lent to the amount that would be pay- 
petpie this requirement will be fully met. ^.ble If the property were rated in the

Grand last season, is only an inkling of r^}ei Pa-y for the water by
w'hat he can do, while Master McKeever m „er’ a fixed rate per 100
is the lad who created such a furore with gallons.
Mrs. Leslie Carter In the production of the 3. The city rates, towards which the 
“Heart of Maryland,” at the Herald-square above mentioned contribution Is made,
Ti,entre. New York. l£st season. The sale are applied to the maintaining and im- 
oLns m-duv Fauntle*oy engagements provement of streets, public libraries,
^ .. ; the fire brigade, etc. The police force

AT THE niJOr here la controlled by toe Government,
and not by municipal authorities.

The success of -the Bijou Theatre has These replies are considered of toe 
been Its well-orRunlzed list of talent pro- most favorable character.

only of the finest artists of the vaudeville EUbJect to-night, says. A Hamilton 
stage, among them being Caswell and Ar- Paper alludes to Montreal, Toronto and 
nold. eccentric acrobatic duo, the greatest Ottawa aa making an attack upon the 
in their, line : Douglass and Ford. Introdne- public treasury. So far as the two 
ing nc»at eccentric vocal and dancing com- first-named cities are concerned, the 
edy ; the dashing soubrette. Miss Winches- statement is untrue and nreno^temua ter. mezzo-coutmlto ; Howley and Hair- 1 nemand. hovü ïïiiPffSïï 
land : the Pnrtelioe give positively the tin- £!. ,“„? for m?n?y
est act before the public, w'hlle the peer- *or oc. , PUrPose®. which cannot, in 
less Maud Caswell, acrobat and trick turn- our oplnlon^be considered by the Gov- 
bler, per forum the most difficult and dar- emment.
Ing feats In elegant full dress costume. The scheme got up

must be seen to be appreciated, point. The proposed International Ex- 
; evening, hibitlon, also a very shaddwy scheme,

But Ottawa has made no

&AGREEMENT REACHED.ed to the Order-ln-Councll sent to Mr. 
Chamberlain. Ooq\

Xk * AND

...Hangers
Turned and polished steel 

shafting, any diameter, any 
length. New style hangers, 
any drop. For immediate de
livery. Lowest prices.

I PlaIf You 
Don’t 
Know

o-f
Deposit

Vaults
mOttawa is After the Dominion 

Government
req>X
Our

^^or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. areSECOND ALBANI CONCERT.
The eecond Albanl concert at the Grand 

last night was even better than the first. 
The aodlence was large and Included a 
good percentage of the elite of the city. The 
prima donna was In fine voice and sang 
magnificently throughout, receiving repeated 
encores. Her heaviest work Waa the Llebe- 
atadt, from Wagner’s “Tristan and Isolde, 
which was beautifully accompanied by Sig
nor Seppllli, the pianist and conductor. In 
the ”Faust" acts also the great diva sang 
superbly, the famous Jewel Song being 
given lu a manner that tnndedti greatly 
enjoyable. Miss Beverley ItoGlnson repeated 
the triumph of Monday evening, her mellow 
and well-trained voice, coupled with perfect 
execution, winning the heartiest of recalls. 
Mr. Braxton Smith’s exqhlaltely smooth 
voice won the utmost favor and proved 
him to be In the front rank of lyric tenors. 
The Salve Dlmora ln “Fanat Was a par
ticularly fine rendition. [ Mr. ^“A*"*1* 
Pringle’s grand base voice was heerdT In a 
trying selection from Wagner’s Flylu* 
Dutchman,” which called for great range 
and power. Mr. Pringle was equal to the 
occaalon, and established his right to rank 
among the best ever heard here. In the 
"Faust" music the quartets by the four 
artists were again especially good. Miss
DoatMoo T.nncrlov’fl violin Diajlnit '

light
Pria

TORONTO.
,,$1,000,000

f 250,000
C>pltel
Reserve Fund

Chartered to act as EXeCETOB, AD1I1X18- 
TKATOR. TRLHTKF» till ARISIAN. ASSIGNEE. 
COMMITTEE, RECEIVER. All ENT, etc., end 
for the laithtul performance ot alt such duties 
lu capital and surplus are liable.

DRECTORS

POINTERS FROM BRITAIN . Labrador, 
first steamers and the equipment, to
gether with trained gunners, from Nor
way but t.he other officers and crews 
will be obtained ln Newfoundland. Mr. 
Adolphe Nellsem, himself a Norwegian, 
who has been superintendent of fish 
culture ln Newfoundland for some 
years, will be the head of the new con
cern. Captain Spain, commandant of 
the fisheries protection fleet, ls Inclined 
to think that toe new company, If well 
managed, will have a lucrative return 
for its Investment. He has seen many 
where off ourriSbauets during the past 
few years.

ODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEY CO.D the tnWe will prove to your en

tire satisfaction the benefits 
to be derived from trading 
with us. We Will give you 
a .perfect - fitting, stylish 
suit or overcoat at lower 
rates thao ever it has been 

to do before 
be sufficient

The Way They Oa in London, Edin
burgh and Dublin.

SI YO
%FR,S^T7otY0RK'ST'John Bosk*. Q.C.. LI»».. President.

LL D ivl“;Pr“ld“'î;
J. W. Langmuir, Managing Director. *4 

Samuel Alcorn. Hon. Edward Blaze.
W. B. Brock. George A. Cox.
U. Homer Dixon. Jas. J. Foy, Q.u. 
George Uooderham, H. 8. Howiano.
Hon. R'd. Harcourt. Aemlllus Irving, Q.U. 
Robert Jatfray. A. B. Lee.
Sir Frink ■Stallh. T. Butherl’d Stayner. 

J. G. Scott, Q.C.,

inGovern meal WIU MM *• SReolal !»*•“- 
mente I» Armenian lmm:graat»-C#m- 

te promote Whale Fish-
TYPEWRITERS 

RENTED
privilege

should
our
this,
guarantee that you get your 
money’s worth.

may r<
cries OB Hewtoandlaad aad Labrador 
—Fistic Km counter at the Nomination uf 

Trneleeo—Manitoba

Latest
• e e For practice and office use. Only 

first-class machines sent.
Second-hand Typewriters of stand

ard make always on hand.

Separate School

MCCARTHY & CO., Fish Dealers Hampered by MUd 
Weather—General New» From Ottawa,

tI

MERCHANT TAILORS, 
see QCBEN-ST. EAST (near 8herbourne). C.W.A.’SIMis*

SîÆSK'âtTiÿ
the rapturous encores 
were

poration of Ottawa proposes to pre
sent as strong a case as possible to SPACKMAH & ARCHBALD,♦

-j___________ that greeted her
were well deserved. The concert was a de
lightful one In every particular.

< Tel. 120T. 46 Adelslde-st. East. Tarante
LARGEST TYPEWRITER DEALERS 

IN CANADA. *
TORONTO’S TECHNICAL SCHOOL- New Figun

TO RENT

c\f\rr mcHMOND-sT. west—warm, 
gtVJ i comfortable, two-storey dwelling; 
seven rooms ;. both and conveniences ; heat
ing attachments ; good pantry accommoda
tion and In flrst-claas condition. Apply at 
210.

Aagaa
Miller anj 
With the ^

A Given 
t and B

MINING ENGINEER
Tn" RTRAITH-MILLER. MINING ENGL 
x? . ncer ; report» on mines end mineral 
lands ; references to prominent Toronto 
firms ; residence, 70 Coolmlneooaii, Toronto,

Have the
The officiel 

Iqp Board w 
looting recor

Xd:
STORAGE.

LuA T 86 YORE-STREET - TORONTO 
jf\_ Storage Co.—furniture removed aad 
stored ; loans obtained If desired._______

One-quartt r I 
time, uupaccd 
lloake, Toront 

Two-mUe ta 
standing atari 
tinea us. Monti 

One-quarter | 
time, paced. 
Sarnia; 34 3-5 

One-quarter 
time, paced, sj 
Brantford ; 28 

One-quartey.J 
time, unpaccd 
Hamilton; 2ff J 

One-half mill 
unpaced, flylnj 
Iton; 57 sees. ] 

One-half mill 
against time- j 

One-half mil] 
•tart, against d 

Claim ls inad 
for one and 
records. The 
Importance of 
was made, ad 
races, and bnd 
could De red 
•gainst time id 
aa follows: Oj 
standing stard 
2.0S 1-5 and 4.1

VETERINARY.

ZTNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
U Temperance-street, Toronto, Oanads. 

1896-97 begins Oct. 14.Session"Toronto, Jan. 1, 1697."

THÆ JFLArOB, BVX THAT’S ALL. . LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWi'n7 f08TER, MURPHY * ESTES, U Surveyors, etc. Established 
Cor. Bay end Richmond streets. Telephoai 
1338.

66 Klag-SL East, 1852.Mass He Dry IB trial Tall, y, 
Where Netting U Sold.

A

^NBW'Grand Valley, Dec. S0.-(Speclal.)-Thl» 
- thriving end stirring village waa to-day 
-treated to a matinee In the shape of three 
.whiskey trials before Justices Caviller and 
Johnston, the charges of selling liquor with
out the necessary license being preferred 
against Robert Hanna of the Commercial 
Hotel and John McClure of the uptown 
hostelry. As Grand Valley le the head 
centre of local option ln this part of the 
province, the temperance people seem .de
termined to stamp out the sale of Intoxi
cants and the recollection of them. With 
this end ln view, these prosecutions were 
Instituted, and witnesses, without regard 
to age, race or creed, were summoned 
from far and near and rigidly examined as 
to where they had been and what they bad 
drunk fpr a month past. Some remember
ed, others forgot, but all agreed that the 
liquor" supplied by Grand Valley Is not a 
shadow of Its former self, unsubstantial and 
unsatisfying, lacking ln nip and sting. The 
Crown Attorney spent the live-long day 

I In search for a solitary man who bad par
taken of Intoxicating liquor, but all In vain. 
’(Tie evidence disclosed the fact that, while 
the witnesses had "called” for birch beer, 
pop or elder, some thing came that resem
bled none of these things. A man of 
science explained that this waa due to the 
new drink being kept 4n the old vessels 
In nse before the local option bylaw cast 
It» blight over the village. The ancient 
flavor la all that remains of the good old 

as the place 
rangi-vllle t>>

BILLIARD GOODS LEGAL CARDS.
; m UCKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 

JL Solicitor», etc., Owen Sound.
NRW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN

BILLIARD TABLQ3 TT ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, J.V Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street welt, 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.•FALL KINDS.

Special Brands ef Fine
Bintara oiotn

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitas 
Bowling Alley Balia, Maple Pins, etc. 

Billiard repairs ot all kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
14 Terk-et., Toronto

844
T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- JL| lldtora, Patent Attorney», etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-atrect. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, Jams» Baird.
nLABKE, BOWES. HILTON * SWA- 
ly bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Jane» 
Building, 75 Yonge-etreeL J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C.. r! H. Bowes, F. A. HHton. Charles 
Bwabey. E. Scott Otiffin, H. L. With

TORONTO•i
Phene. Ne. *18.

Freeldebl Pe: 
Kerr of I

IBFOBD, BARRISTER, 80- 
Notary Public, etc., 10 Man-R.*i

edping Arcade.
T CANS OF 11000 AND UPWARDS AT 
I j 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt A Sbepley, 28 Toronte-etreet, To- 
rout»

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

Buffalo, Déc. 
night tells the 
era did not tui4 
Monday night. 

President Pn
•m/T ONBT TO LOAN MORTGAGES, 
ÆI life endowmentMfid other weeurltle*. 
Debentures bought sud io!fl. James 0. 
McGee fflnanclal Agent. 6 Toronto-atrett

before going

YHilltTf Might JDHIMSIHHFl
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nil Semieel Lessee pensively ce red League, Jim T 
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Tim, referee, 
promoter, etc., 
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for the races, 
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possible, with 
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exhibition It i* 

Zn speaking 
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opinion the cln 
he ehn ngetl. T 

v he does nti 
Canadian Leegi 
at present to < 
of season book 
next summer, ij 
will be no trou 
Arthur Irwin i 
rontos, but th< 
President Kerr 

‘♦If Mr. Ken 
Toronto, -it wl 
Powers. “It s 
that is a gains 
League, and tl 
clou, as a pla, 
runto*

by
ROOMS AND BOARD.tHAZELTON'S VITALIZER.days. Many sigh as they 

regretfully on tpelr 
supply themselves with the necessaries of 
life. Many are waiting patiently till the 
change eomee. The cases were all dismiss
ed. Crown Attorney »tcKay of Orangeville 
appeared for the prosecution ; Mr. Haver- 
eon of the License-Holders' Association for 
the defence.

•8way to
fT3 HE OLD AND RELIABLE CARLTON, 
I corner Richmond and Yonge-streeta, 

sets the best table ln the city for the 
price. Merchants and other business men 
find It the place to get n firat-class dinner 
neatly and quickly served. The bar I» 
stocked with choicest liquors and cigars. 
Call and see ns. " The proof of the pud
ding Is the eating.”

Address enclosing to stamp for treatise

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yong. Street, 

Toronto, Ont,A RIP VAN WINKLE. \
tnotes made on the 

sketches of life InToronto Junction.
, Toronto Junction, Dec. 80.—(Special.)—A 

watch night service will be held ln St. 
John's Church to-morrow.

A special meeting of the Town Connell 
was held this afternoon to pass accounts 
and close up the business for the year. A 
request from J. O. Kelly for an arc light 
for the VIne-etreet Skating Rink waa 
granted, Mr. Kelly to deposit |10 and pay 
30 cfqts per night for the use of It. Coun
cillors Laughton, Powell and Linton each 
gave speeches. In which all congratulated 
the Mayor on the unanimity prevailing in 
the council daring the year now drawing 
to a close.

There was a good attendance at the 
meeting of the High School Board this af
ternoon to consider the request of Miss T. 
De Bouregard to be relieved from the ac
ceptance of her application for the position 
of fifth teacher In the school. After much 
discussion, the resignation was accepted, 
and Misa Rosebrough, daughter of Dr. 
Bosebrough, Mutual-street, Toronto, ap
pointed In her stead. Miss Rosebrough is 
a graduate of Toronto University and tne 
School of Pedagogy, and la a specialist in 
English history. The salsry Is 8500.

The Qt!sens’ Band and their friends en
joyed a very social “at-home” to-night ln 
the band ball. The room waa prettily deco
rated with evergreens and colored trim
mings, which to the after dance gave quite 

barm. A feattfte of the evening was 
tl-e presentation of a baton to the leader, 
Mr. A. Hartmann.

Mr. Justice Armour's opinion relative to 
protest which has been filed against 

members of the present council on account 
of tbelr neglect to levy a rate to pay the 
debenture Interest, is to the effet that, by 
msoa of the neglect they are not disquali
fied from holding office If elected.

The Public School Board met to-night to 
conclude the business of the year. There 
iwere present : Jçmes Rnybould (chairman), 
and Trustees Rice. Anderson, Mayety,Smith 

principal of the Dufferln- 
W. Kaiser, reported the

and the Council unanimously concur
red.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.I
• ■<«

THE BLOCK GAME VAILS. XT S. MARA, ISSUER OF M ARBI AG B 
JjL, Licences, 5 Torcnto-street Era®- 
lugs, 589 Jarvls-street _________________

¥ i
Aid, Hubbard again moved to restore 

the clause which toe company had pre
viously rejected, making toe red tic
kets good for all day oa Sunday, but 
was again defeated upon the following 
vote :

Yeas—Aid. J. J. Graham, Jolllffe, 
Gowanlock, Grade, Hubbard, Hallam.

Nay»—Aid. Lamb, Allen, Saunders, 
Davies, Scott, Small, Spence, Russell, 
Leslie, Preston, Boustead, Sheppard, 
Burns.

Aid. Gowanlock again moved to 
strike out toe clause providing that ln 
certain cflsee toe company shall be 
exempted from toe operations of toe 
labor clause. For this motion,, the re
sult of which. If carried, would have 
been to Insert a proviso which the 
company had already refused to agree

t FINANCIAL._____________
-» X ONEY TO LOÂN^CÎTY~PBÔpERTY— 
IVl lowest rates. Maclnren, Macdonald, 
Merritt * Sbepley, 28 Toronto-atreet, To- 
ronto. _______ _____

" LITTLE~LORD FAUNTLEROY.” ** CANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM 
life Insurance policies of good com

panies. W. G. Mutton, Financial Broker, 
1 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

Ll

r BUSINESS CARDS.

ONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED - THE 
Vv Auction Mart. Hamilton, Ontario. 
Bowerman & Co., Auctioneer.

‘Little Lord ; 
Puuhtleroy,’’ like “ Trilby," owes its origin 
to n great novel, and was the most 
lur n
trli mpbs/were unqualified, and after a most

.wae

0

ml 13 1CYCLE8 BOUGHT AT EI.LSWORTH 

Aid. Lamb, Allen, Saurtders, Davies, —---------------------------------------------------------- -

and Aid. Shep-
their road efficiently and for the pub- pard Immediately afterwards Informed 
He convenience, and they should not the members that Mr. Bertram stated 
be iiampered by unnecessary restric- that toe whole question was blocked, 
tlons. | At the suggestion of Aid. Dav lee. a

Candidates for flrho.1 Board aad the Aid. Hubbard contended that there protecting clause was insertel, exempt- 
Coaacll Retire From the Coolest. I was no force ln the argument for the tag the city from any liability if the

StSkB ' men BÙls HTS^Sfl I %heWreport was then adopted in com-

2. ami Dr. Node nun Mr. K. it. Davis the company have sufficient trained mtttee and Council resumed,
were declared elected by acclamation, men to operate the motors.There is a COUNCIL BACK# DOWN.
“£37M,k^SMEZlvTd°=otifiec.tioa ! to^0“btirô«ôn®Priauee

that the following candidates for aldermc, . ^ ^ which had been Inserted would block
have retired : Ward 2, John Vance ; Ward mtoîr ™ th2 wirtf the Whole business, is toe company, al-
3, Q. Bryan and Wallace Mllllehamp Ylth heaters and though ln favor of arbltritl-ni, could'

A deputation from the House of tadustry changing the motors from the summer , Diac6 , |]0 manngementwaited upon the .Mayor yesterday and op- to the winter cars, and only desisted Ke hands of other ueo-
talned an order for a supply of atone to be when notified by toe Mayor, at his °TUs amUr8 ln “e «amis or other pei
broken by the applicants at the house for request to do so The com-wwiy then p »., __ . , , ... . „relief. The number of applicants for re- asserted that lt was hurrying the AW' ^reet<Si mov®d t0 the
ilef dally, which was 108 In 1894. fell to 2l ^ clause providing for arbitration, as
when the labor test wag applied in 18.0 Inadvisable at the present stage,
The news has got abroad that the supply BUpported the Aid. Scott, at whose Instance the ob-
of stone ha* failed, and the average ban adoption or the report. ipr>tionfl.ble clause was inserted recog
gone un to 86, the record for Sunday lust The Mayor could see no objection ’
being 133. to the amendment suggested by Aid.The right s collect fees at the Western Spence. He pointed out that In any Bested and signified
veitor<iîirarnrt*îtrn(VÏ0!.millïhï>H»ht Âf'î.fnJ' caae toe sufficiency of the neceesslty
Zp%HdrJie ?f f^dde? for The vaV- to- f?UtiL‘be toJftt1bf,MSt
chaser of both privileges was Mr. Wm. Proviso must be certified to by
Hodgson, the present lessee. The amount the City Engineer, who Is responsible 
realized for the market fees Is $900 less to the City Council, 
ban last year. The amendment toy Ald££

The Chief of Police /has had 54 special adopted toy a vote of 14 t<T$ 
constables sworn In to do duty at the vari
ous polling stations at the election on Mon
day n*xt.

The motion carriedwidest-read

MUNICIPAL NSW8.

Small, Spence, Russell, Leslie, Preeton, 
Crane, Boustead, Sheppard and Bums 
voted nay.

Attention wae called to the fact that 
Aid. Scott had not voted.

Aid. Scott professed Ignorance of the 
purport of toe motion, but, upon the 
members insisting that he record his 
vote, he declared himself In favor of the 
motion.

The report as amended was then ad
opted.

FREE ROAbS AND MARKETS.

T» 1CYCLES STORED, INSURED AND 
Jj repaired ; money advanced. . Ellsworta 
& Munson, 211 Yonge-strect.

o TORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST. IN 
J5 city. Lester Storage Oo., BOA’S ft. 
dlna-avenoe. 1
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Iand Irvine. The
street School, G. PVH
total number of scholars on the register as 
104. with an average of 83. ’At Swansea 
School, Mr. C. L. Barnes reported 62 on 
the register, and at St. Clalr-avenue School 
Mr. Beattie reported 61. Inspector Fothcr- 
tneliam’s report recommended dispensing 
with the afternoon recess and closing the 

. school at 8.30. which was adopted. Mr. 
Rice reported that, with Mr. Ravbould and 
•the Solicitor, they had succeeded In having 
$6400 given them by the Town Connell this 
year, applied on an old debt, and $100 on 
tills year’s account. The meeting then ad- 

led to

stand, Hamilton.
The MRFor, amid applause, laid upon 

toe table the agreement with the 
County of York for the abolition of 
tolls upon toe, York roads, and the mar
ket fee» in me city, which had been 
properly signed by both parties. He 
explained that, commencing on Friday, 
It would be illegal for the citizens to 
pay tolls ln the county and also for the 
people of York to pay market fees ln 
toe city.

The Council adjourned at 7 p.m.

/“V AKV1LLE DAIRY—473 ÏONGB-ST., 
U guaranteed pure farmers' milk sop- 
P'led, retail only. Fiyd Sole, proprietor. :

HOTELS.
■_- A ................

GLADSTONE HOUSE 1vf the course sug- 
liis acquiescence, 1204 to 1214 Queen St, West, 

TORONTO.
Directly opposite the C.F.R. and G.T.It. 

stations. Street cars pass the door to til 
parts of the city. F Wet-class ln all Its ap
pointments. Every attentlou paid to guests. 
Excellent table. Special terms to boarders.

During winter month» we are prepared to 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either wits 
or without table board, at specially reduced 
rates. For terms, etc., apply *o

ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.

meect on the third Tuesday in
A mlîTnlght watch service will be held In 

Bt. Mark’s Church to-morrow.

JJourn
anun The Wsbsik Railroad.

With Its superb and magnificent 
through car service, ls now acknow
ledged to be toe moist perfect railway 
system ln the world. It is toe great 
winter tourist route to the south and 
west,Including the famous Hot Springs 246 
of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of ------
the New World; Texas and California, bt nr MIC . Broadway aad lltt Sts. 
the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas- ole Utnld ■ NBtv WORK,
eengers going by the Wabash reach Oppoeite Grace Church,
their destination hours in advance of ... ...
other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe EUROPEAN PLAN,
poeclai, leaving Chicago every Wed- In a modest and nnobtrnstre way there 
needay and Saturday at 6 p.m., and St. are few better conducted hotels In the me-
^1A^lLtWlnmiusta\hrrem^,U^ ' 'Te grcat plpulfrity lt ha. acquired can 
Los Angeles ln Juet three days. This readlly be traced to Its unique location, Its 
ls fhe best California service In exls- bome-llke atmosphere, the peculiar excel- 
tence. Full particulars from any rail- lence of Its cnlslne, and Its very moderate 
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana- prices. 240
dian Passenger Agent. northlEst cor- WILLIAM TAYLOR. A SON. 
ner King and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

A $ZM Herzlary.
On Monday evening, daring the absence 

of the family, the residence of Mr. 8. J.
Mlgbton, 155 Denleon-avenue, was broken 
Into, and about $200 worth of Jewels, watch
es and trinkets carried off. The rear door 
was broken by a Jimmy, and the Job was 
dene ln the early evening. Neighbors on 
both aides heard, the men, but bad no 
euspldon that the house was being robbed.

rl
pence was 
, the nays, 

being Aid. McMiurrich, Lamb, Scott, 
J. J. Graham, Jolllffe, Gowanlock, 
Hubbard and Hallam. Aid. Rowe was 
absent at the time toe vote was 
taken, and Aid. Bo instead, being in the 
chair, did not vote.

Aid. Gowanlock then insisted upon 
hie motion to strike out the clause be
ing put, the effect Of which, it car
ried, would have been to restore toe 
clause ln the first report of the com
mittee, , which the company» re
fused to .accept, and another 
deadlock would have ensued. This was 
lost, Aid. iScott, J. J. Graham, Jolllffe, 
Gowanlock, Hubbard and Hallam be
ing the only members who supported

Mliulre.
Mlmleo, Dec. 30.-(8peclaI.)-A capital 

smoking concert was held nt he Windsor 
Hotel to-nlglit. Mr. R. Roberts acting as 
chalrlnan. Honan were riven by Charles 
Royal. Dr W. Megnffln. B. Burrell and S. 
Wilson, a stump oration by A. W. Stewarr. 
nutoharp solos by T. A. Newton and a 

•rending by W. Clayton.
The annual Christman tree and concert 

In connectIpn with Christ's Church was held 
In the Mlmleo Public School to-night. Am- 

.ong the features of the evening wss a 
ventrlloqulal entertainment by Mr. H.Simp
son.

The trustees of the Mlmleo School met 
to-day and handed ln„a satisfactory report. 
Mr. Adamson was re-elected trustee and 
again chosen aecrethry-treasurer.

nnnter-Hese Strike Settled.
The strike at Hunter. Rose & Co.’s 

* printing house was settled last evening. The 
trouble arose over the bringing-In of an 
apprenti*, and It was arrang* to put 
raid apprentice into another department. 
Shits removing the objection. Mr. Apted of 
Apted Bros.. Mr. James Murray of the Mur
ray Printing Co., and Mr. R. O. McLean 

. Scted as referees, while the Printers case 
was presented by Mr. G. W. Dower for the 
International Typographical Union, Mr. J. 
"W. Williams for the Printing Pressmen » 
Union and Mr. Charles a”ld;™'lh„ "Î 
Bookbinders' Union. Mr. D- K**” "ollnfir 
Fleming spoke lu the Interest of Hunter,
Bore A Ok

: T. Barrel M 
dron Bicycle Ct 
found on the r 
track next sun, 

Mr. Seagram 
kree race hoi 

brought from 1 
der wag groate 
for the deliver 
bears the naui 
Osier and Hens 
PJte la amlcab 
will determine

:CAlThe preposterous Cabot 
in Toronto Is a case inr Savoie

Prices : Afternoon, 10 and 15c 
15c and 23c.

Fenr Years : ’88, *89, *90. *01. IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Editor World: Would you kindly Inform 
me *through your valuable paper how many 
yean*, and also what years, E. P. Clarke 
served as Mayor of Toronto?

is another.
demands on the public treasury, much

Washington. Dec. 30.-At the close of thethird day of the six days' International hi- ^b2ene®f ?£. the Government contribut- 
cyde race the score stood : Waller 437.8, *n8T something to the municipality has 
Maddox 437.6, Ashinarer 436.10. Lawson been argued, and reasonably, that is 
485.1, Hunter 434.5, Chappie 432.6. Forster all.”
ta^n-sorbraSktag''tSïfeldtfSoÆhta NO special inducements.

own—by 9% seconds. Eddie Bald ronde The Government does not propose to 
three-quarters of a mile In 14.5, lowering offer any special Inducement to Ar- 
the best record by 5 seconds. Both rode menlans to settle in Canada. An Order- 
unpaced.

WALLER IS AHEAD.

Subscriber.

IBiliousness ALISICK HEADACHE» '
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment and pntrlfy ln 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

1in-Council has been passed,dealing with 
toe suggestion that the Canadian Gov
ernment should furnish funds to trans
port a number of Armenians to the Do
minion, setting forth that there wae 
no appropriation for assisting eml-

it.

wPositively cared by these 
little Pills.

THE GOODY-GOODY SPENCE.A Winter Home la reroute.
Families contemplating closing their 

homes for'the winter months will find 
In the new Grand Union, corner Sim-
coe and Front (the moat modern hotel I grants to Canada, and that In view of 
In the city, steam heated, baths, elec- j the difference of climate in Canada and

THIS IS WHAT IS CALLED

Hood’s
Spence moved to strike out aH 
cmslone for cheap fares on Sun-

Aid. 11the pr
day on the ground that to give cheaper 
fares on Sunday than on other days 
would simply provide an Inducement 
to the people to travel on Sunday In
stead of on Saturday afternoon. On 
this principle he regarded eight tickets 
for a quarter as worse than seven 
tickets. The Council had abandoned 
the eight ticket proposal and he hoped 
lt would never go back to lt.

Aid. Sheppard characterized the ar-

Meloderma weather, When CanadiThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.
Small PHI.

you require that invaluable article to 
protect the face and hand» from, rough- 

chapping, etc. In bottles at 26c, PifPills ness,
60c and II, at- 244 „ THE HUBMen who suffer from mental wor

ry and overwork will find prompt re
lief In Miller’s Compound Iron Pills. 
B0 doses, 26c.

HOOPER A CO.,Small Dose.
•mad Price. 48 Kleg-64. Was*Telephone 684. : 88
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AMUSEMBHTS. Philip Jamieson, Canada’s Greatest Clothier.MTJB DAILY RACING BOUND COUNTY AND SUBURBAN HEWS.WINK 18 IN MOOING. WILL K KIT MR. win?Good

layers ■. .§.
require good hockey sticks, track isd**1"w’eth’r‘faat 
Our Blue Beech Sticks
are unequalled for shape, wood) sp, i;Xlrot8hT?i7,aib3I(Hi^i 
lightness and durability. ‘t<X 2d^*'Zkl? eTIL* oït'kÙ 
Price, 50 cents.

1 To-NightThis Week 
Beginning

TVGRANDWi Uw Bardie Beee ■« Sew IwttTnwM iMMntoWUl Celebrate the 
Disappearance ef Ike Barbarie 

Tellaates To-iligbi.

Tie Q.T.B. freight run of four and one- 
half boors between York and Belleville, 
made last week, ha» been repeated several 
time* since, and It 1» understood will be 
generally adhered to. Speaking on the 
subject with an experienced engineer yes
terday, the railroader remarked that things 
had changed a good deal since he first 
went on the road, 18 years ago. The round 
trip then took two to three days and there 
were many more accidents. “The bridges 
were built too low for a brakeman stand
ing on a box car," explained the railroader, 
'Sind the only warning we got of the ap
proach of one was a rope hanging down from 
a pole 25 yards away. Since then the 
bridges have been raised higher, the tracks 
made more level and stricter test» demand
ed ef the men employed. They say the 
railroads are slaughter houses, but tney are 
nothing to what they used to be.”

Mrs. Wllbee, organist and choir leader of 
.Hope Methodist Church, and Mr, A. Con

tain, superintendent of the Sunday School, 
were last night presented with a neautlful 
easy chair and black fur cap and gauntlets 
respectively by members Of the church. 
Mrs. Wagner and Mr. Faircloth made ad
dresses of congratulation and much cordial
ity was evinced.
The Influence of the “new woman" ha* now 
Invaded Little York. A day or two ago a 
prominent Ü.T.B. conductor and hi* wife, 
on leaving the house to spend the day out, 
gave their son, a boy of 18, the money to 
get me meals at an hotel. Boylike, however, 
ne knew of a much Jollier way, and getting 
two boys of his own age to Join him, he 
oiew all the money In on snow apples and 

To make It a real party written
iSJ. Tere next #ent ont to three“ttje girls, but on the ground that the 
invitations “were not made out properly” 
the three girls refused to come. Some one 
gave the Joke away, and now the whole 
village Is laughing over It.

B.O.B. Lodge Cambridge march to fft. 
Saviour s Church, Bast Toronto, at 3.30 
on Sunday next, when a special sermon 
will he preached by the rector. TTie annual 
supper has,been postponed to Jan. 19.

The funeral of Mrs. Box took place yes
terday afternoon from Hope Methodist 
Church. Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick officiated. 
The pall-bearers were W. Smith, W. Ion-
SK?k^RI<££rd8on’ W* H- Lucfts and T-
stibbard. There was a very large follow-

•rleans I» Whkl Epplewertfc Use WANGHrealeskef All duel strong 
Oust, luelud lug 
Mr. Albert Bart

MATINEES | No A4 
TO-MORROW 

AND SATURDAY We Greet You!ers -•eager a Wiener.

Montreal Won the Hockey 
Match By 6 to 5.

Hamilton Mayoralty Contest 
Gathering Interest

Everything
Entirely

Mew.
!id steel 

fr, any 
angers, 
iate de-

inmarked to-d*y#s Prices.
Next 

Week :HOUJT, ÏJES01T, IEBIESDN
Upon the advent of 
another year in our 
new home, and in do- ■ 

ing so extend to ypu a. 
cordial invitation to. 
visit this store and ; 
learn more of its true 
character.

lFIRST TIME HEBE
FRANK DANIELS
COMIC OPERA-COMPANY. 1» the Bacord-Break- 

Ing Comic Opera Success
Seeoud race, 1 mile—Cannonade, 108 

(Bouger), I to 1, 1; Otto H„ 100 (Bell».

THE HFFITUS «miM-$£!rSg3vË
UMra». Leigh also ran.

jrT’hlfd racts 7 furlongs, selling—Cotton 
! £> .u ^ 3 to ». 1: C. a Bumrill.

, to (Morris), 10 to 1, 2; Miss Clarke. 1» I «a*»». Mo 2. & Time 1.2914. Hippo- 
grilt. Vlctoress, Hora Ballard, Partisan and 

i Tom Sawyer also ran.
* „ Fo”rth,.race' handlcop, 7 fnrlongw-Albert 

90v!D?r*ey)- 8 to 5. U Maggie 8., 94 
(Hirsch), 11 to 5, 2; Paladin 106 (Van Du- 

e5*n’ 8- T,me 1.28fc. Woodlake, Be* 
naud a*d Countess Irma also ran.

miles, hurdle—Brakeman, 
140 (MlIdas), 4 to 1, 1; Mr. Dunlap, 132 
(Flnnègan), 9 to 1, 2; Key del Mar, 104 
(Plefce). 8 to 6. 3. Time 2.07%. Dick Ten
sion, Folly, Old Pugh, Bppleworth and Hul- 
nut also run. .

Sixth

AID. COLQUHOUN’S FRIENDS i
V

“ WIZARD S'. NILE
CO. By Harry B. Smith and Victor Herbert. 

Same cast, electorate scenery and cost Aies as 
seen during its run at the Casino. New York, last! And at Half Time the Tally Stood 

Four Goals to Two.
Are Makings Lively Canvass Through

out the City.
81 YONQE ST.. TORONTO.

RK-ST. à
Matinee Wednesday :
(#•#•••• «•«.« #-o ... o Fs . . • .«..a... ooss .... .so#

matinee
Si. 75, 50, 28.

EVENINGS 
H.50, Si, 75,60,16.

Sale of scata begin» to-day.
PRICES ti »The Game Wea For «he Stamley Cep aM 

the Canadian Championship -There 
Wee Ernie or Me Betting, Montreal 
Money Being Ont ef Sight—A Borer» 
Crowd et the Blah, Although seme 
•eats SeW el $1* Eaeh.

Mayer Taehett Tahtag Thlags Easy, sad 
Frleads Ceaddeat That Be Will #e- r character. To wind . 

up the most success- ' 
ful year’s selling we 
have ever done we 
have inaugurated a 
grand Anniversary 
Sale, and eveiy line, *

yes, every item, in our .
__________

■/ TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.eapy the Feeltlea fer a Seeead Year—
Latest Marks Passed by the 

Racing Board.
NEW YEAR'S WEEK • i 1City's Slahlag Yard-Beys la Troahle- 

A Me a With • Balfe—Thirteenth 
Bade lien OMeers at the Festive Beard 
-ether Hamilton Item».

A PAIR OF JACKS.Only

pf stand-

J

sA BARGAIN MATINEES THIS WEEK 
*r Taesday, Tharsday, Friday, Salarday 

Next—Lillie Lord Faaalleroy
Winnipeg, Dee. 30.—In all tbe history of 

Winnipeg no «porting event ever created 
as much Interest aa to night'» great strug
gle for the hockey-championship of Can
ada between the Vlctoilaa of Montreal and

race, 6 furlongs—Mario C. 102 
(Morse), 0 to 2, 1; Pat Morrissey. 105 
(Hart), 6 to 1. 2; A1 Lone, 102 (Govln), 20 

T1JHe Tempests, Gaston,
i Mias Mene, Woodblrd and Graefin also

VAinti.
C.W.A/S OFFICIAL BULLETIN Hamilton, Dec. SO.—(Special.)—The 

supporters of Aid. Oolquhoun In the 
coming Mayoralty content are gaining 
confidence that he will triumph over 
the present incumbent, ‘hie only oppon
ent for the upholstered chair in the 
executive room at the City Hall. They 
argue that Mayor Tuckett Is not can
vassing the city, end that he has not 
opened his barrel and scattered its 
contents among the various ward 
heelers, therefore he in losing ground.
Aid. Oolquhoun personally, ' and 
through his friends, on the other hand, 
is mailing a thorough canvass of the 
city end gaining ground daily. While 
the result of the election may he clos
er .than most people suppose, it is not 
regarded as .probable by conservative 
cltlaens that Mayor Tuckett’e Incum
bency will be disturbed. The selection 
of the city's Chief executive, however.
Is in doubt, and It Is not unlikely that 
Mayor Tuckett and hie friends will 
consider it advisable to do a little . I in IT D Dill A/I
campaigning on their own account be- A U \j 1 J £i 1 (J IVI
fore the coming of election day.

The contest for aldermanic seats In MU8IC HALL,
the Second Ward has been declared 
oft to consequence of the retirement 
of ex-Ald. George H. Lees. Aid. Ten 
Eyck, ex-Ald. H. Griffith and W. F.
Montague are. therefore, elected by 
acclamation. Out of the seven city 
wards there remain now to be contest
ed only the first, sixth and' seventh.

CIVIC SINKING FUND.
City Treasurer Stuart to-day de

posited $83,283 to the credit of the 
city’s five stoking funds, making a 
grand total of about $113,000 thus de
posited. The money Is mainly the 
percentage on the Issue of debentures 
required to be so deposited for a period 
of forty years for the purpose of retir
ing the $2,350,000 worth of debentures 
Issued by the city. The money lies to 
the city’s credit In the banks, where 
It draws interest at the rate of 4 per 
cent, per annum,

BOYS IN TROUBLE.
The three boys, Norman Mulholland,

William Brooks and William Bgdell, 
charged with the theft of a number of 
empty bottles from Carling’s ale 
vaults, were tried before Magistrate 
Jelfs this morning and found guilty.
They will be sentenced to-morrow.

Princess Theatre.BALD,
ran. j

»
DE KÔ VEN-SMITH'S 
Comic Opera Success

TOMOHK0W 
AND SATURDAY

NEW ORLEANS PROGRAM.
New Orleans. Dec. 30,-Flrst race. 7 far- 

long», gelling—Jim Maddox 93, Romance, 
Sim W. to, Master Fred 98, Judith C. 100, 
Judge Stedman 108, Overella, Campania, 
Alya. Katherine 105/Trllby 109.

Second race, 0 furlong» selling—Benefit, 
Lott, Annie. Teuton, Fred Graft 07, Rlkln 
10O, Donna Rita,Mamie Callan.Susle Howse 
102. Robbie W., Chappie 105, Double Duin- 
mle. Jack Haye» 107.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Belle of 
Fordham. Dorothy Ill., Willie W. 104. 
Wl ir 105. Rouble, Iasle O., Sir John, The 
Sculptor 109.

Fourth race,, mile, handicap—Tbe Parrot, 
Mouthed SO, Viscount 86, Bloomer 92, Par
tisan 98. Seabrook 105, Rowaua 107.

Fifth rare, 7 furlongs, gelling—Glndlola 
III'. Ixlon 102. BUly Jordan, Sky Bine. Little 
Tom. Martha Smith 104, Stark Buckmore, 
Partner 109.

Sixth race. 5 furlongs—Prima, Miss Verne, 
Clymena, Koeulgen, Ilia, Sankara, Mand 
Lyle 105, Viscount, Alvin W. 108.

[ Y EVENING 
IS WEEK

Et£the Victorias of Winnipeg. An Idea of the 
lrteregt may be gathered from tbe fact 
that reserved seats sold for $12 apiece. 
Spectators were jammed into every Inch of 
space. There was no betting to speak of, 
because everybody wbirted to back Winni
peg, and, though big odds were ottered, 
there was no Montreal money In sight. The 
referee was W. C. Young of Ottawa, and 
the teams were composed as follows :

Winnipeg (5)—Goal, Merritt ; (joint, Flett; 
cover, Johnstone ; forwards, Campbell, Ar- 
mytage. Howard,

Montreal (6)—Goal, Lewis ; point, Hen
derson.; cover. Grant'; forwards, McDou
gall. Drlnkwater, Davidson, McLea.

From the outset It was a great game of 
scientific hockey, and, though swift as can 
be possibly Imagined, there was a total 
absence of rough play. A summary of the 
goals scored Is as follow» :

"errata j I
mandarin"!

>aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa<

■LEBS New Figures Given for the Shorter 
Distances Only.

f

line has been reduced to one half.
V .

You have known ùs for many years, and 
must realize that our business has not been 
built on deception. A lasting business must f 
be founded upon the rock of honesty—honest, 
goods, honest labor, honest selling. These 
principles you will find émbodied in all our 
methods.

EVERY AFTEMSOON 
AND EVENING.

Only Vaudeville Theatre In Toronto.
Week starting Monday, Dee. 28, Prof, Jules 

Boy s celebrated LIVING PICTURES.
Last week of tbe ANIMOTOGMAEM.
Next seek Caswell A Arnold's own Elegant 

Company,
Prices—Afternoon, 10 end 15c. Night, 16 

and 26c.

THE BIJOU
-WARM, 
dwelling; 
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Aagne McLeod, Fred Westkroek, R. D. 
Hiller and Mb Davldieu are the Hen 
With the New Hnrhs—Rlavney ofSImeoe

Bain.

Riven Records Against Time—TetherBl
and BUnite end Morin and Hartlnenn 
Have the Tandem Figures

The official bulletin from the C.W.A. Rac- 
lqp Board was Issued yesterday. The fol
lowing records have been passed Hr the 
botnrd:

to ENGL 
1 mineral 

It Toronto 
p, Toronto.

ASSET MUSIC HALL
First game—Winnipeg, Bain, 6 min. 
Second game—Winnipeg, Campbell, 2 min. 
Third game—Winnipeg, Howard, 2)4 mro. 
Fourth game—Montreal, McLea. 5 min. 
Fifth game—Montreal, Davidson, 8 min. 
Sixth game—Winnipeg, Howard. 7 min. 
Seventh game—Montreal, Davidson, 6 min. 
Eighth game—Montreal. McLea, 4 min. 
Ninth game—Montreal, McDougall, 7 min. 
Tenth game—Winnipeg, Bain, 6 min. 
Eleventh game—Montreal. Drlnkwater, 2

Monday, Taesday sad Thursday, 
January 11, I* end 14.

MR. HARRY FURN1SS, 
Late Reporter and Cartoaalet ef 

runts. Plan ea Jan. 6 (Taesday). 
Reserved Seau 76 and 50 cent».

-iki
ORONTO 
aved and -

RACING A GAME OF CHANCE. 
One-quarter mile tandem amateur, agalnat lTon Hlli, Dec. 36,-Only one more dav of 

time, unpaced, flying start-Tucker and the meeting here. It was decided after 
Boake, Toronto; 24 4-v secs. , the third race that Barksdale would open

.Two-ralle tandem competition, amateur, up on New Year’s day without any oppo- 
standing start—L. E. Morin and A. Mar- sition. Mars t’aseidy, the starter,' tossed up 
tlneaus, Montreal; 4.43 3-u. -a cent In the secretary's office, and the

One-quarter mile professional, agalnat Barksdale people won the loan. They will 
time paced, flying etart—Angus McLeod, ron the first fifteen days and Ire» Hill tbe 
Sarnia; 24 3-5 secs. ! next fifteen.

One-quarter mile professional, against] First race, 5 ftirlongs-SedgwIck, 2 to 6, 1; 
time paced, standing start-F. Westbrook, Lizzie M„ 3 to 1, 2: Ida T.. 3. Time 1.17. 
Brantford; 28 4-5 secs. I Second race, 5 furlongs—Cheer Up. 5 to 1,

One-quartey mile .professional, agalnat ii; Lawrence, 1 to 2, 2; One Chance, 3. 
time, nnpaced, flying start—R. D. Miller, ' Time 1.04.
Hamilton; 26 secs. ' / Third race. 6 fnrlonga—Loeblnvar, 1 to 3,

One-half mill- professional, against time, i: Jewaharp, 3 to 1, 2; May Brilla. 3. 
nnpaced, flying start—R. D. Miller, Hamll- Time 1.19.
ton; 5, secs. ... Fourth race, 6)4 furlongs—Baritone IL,

One^alf mile paced amatemr, flying start, 2 to 5, 1; FI ret Light, 2 to 1, 2; Simpleton, 
against time—J. Davidson; 52 2-5 secs. 3. Time 120 

One-half mile paced amateur, standing Fifth race, 6 fnrlonga-Doc. Birch, 7 to 10, 
etert agalnst Umt-J Davidson; 57 4-5 seca. 1; Burgundy, even, 2; Forenzo, 3. Time 

Claim is made by R. O. Blayney, Slmcoe, 1.18^. 
for one and two mile paced competition 
records. The board has looked Into the 
Importance of the meet at which this time 
was made, and the circumstances of the 
rades,
could be recognized only 
against time marks. He is i 
^sv follows: One and two miles, paced, 
standing start, amateur, against time;
2.06 1-5 and 4.21.

Mt. George F. Stephenson Is paying a 
short visit to East Toronto.

Mrs. Heaven and Miss Ethel Heaven are 
spending a couple of days In the village.

Miss Jennie Whitesides of Woodstock Is 
with friends In East Toronto.

Mr. B. Morton will take up residence at 
Norwood Lea on Jan. 4.

Captain C. S. Scnholm Is a visitor here.
The East Toronto Gun Club hold an open 

pigeon shoot" at the Newmarket race track 
nt noon on New Year's day. The events are 
all sweepstakes.

The Little York School Trustees held their 
annual meeting yesterday with W. Neill 
In the chair. F. Gliding was re-elected 
trustee, and as W. Givens and W. Lucas 
have another term, tbe board Is the same 
as that ofg '90. The reports read gave 
Principal Brownlee's school a capital show
ing. The receipts of the year exceeded the 
expenditure by $585. The section of terri
tory ceded by East Toronto is now Included 
and It will mean a considerable Increase of 
pupils.

The annual Christmas tree of St. John’s,
Norway, was held In the school house Tues
day night. There was an Immense crowd, 
and everywhere tbe merry faces of the lit
tle folk were to be seen anxiously watching 
for Santa Claus' arrival. Mr. J. C. Jor
dan (alias Santa Claus), assisted by Mr. F.
J. Paget, distributed upwards of 150 pres
ents among the children, besides numerous 
valuable prizes to the worthy on<*l After 
the children were visited, Santa Claus, on 
behalf of tbe teachers, presented Mr. Phil- 
pott, the genial superintendent, with n cosy 
library chair as a token of the esteem in 
which he was held by the teachers, and 
also a Bible from Mr. C. A. Paget’s Boys'
Brigade. - The Rev. Mr. Starr brought the ________ _______ ,__T
evening to a close, after making an en- MYSTERY OP A CHILD 8 DEATH, 
couraglng address, showing what excellent The Infant child of Mary Crockson 
work has been done by the school In the èré- nwiul In hod hv the sidepast year, and an Increase of membership I#»tef^hOT At Ure (Sty H^roltil thte 
of over 00. The children dispersed, feeling or at J” uiw
well satisfied that Santa was a true friend morning:. The childwas well and ap- 
of the Norway Sunday School. parently strong yesterday, and the

death Is shrouded In mystery. Cor
oner Griffith, hae issued a warrant for 
an Inquest.
T.. H. & B. R. REORGULNIZATION.

George Roach., William Doran and 
E. D. Cahill have returned from New 
York, whither they had gone to at
tend a meeting at which the reorgani
zation of the T.. H. and B. Railway 
was effected. The date of the opera
tion of the spur line faae not as yet 
been determined.

A MAN WITH A KNIFE.
A youngster, giving tihs name and 

addreee aa Charles Wild, 230 Caroline- 
etreet, rushed Into poitoe headquarters 
at a late hour last night and told the 
officers In attendance that he had been 
assaulted by a large man with a big 
knife, who tore his coat from his back 
and proceeded to rifle the pockets. 
Constable Hallisey accompanied the 
boy back to the scene of the assault, 
but the man had flown. The young 
fellow’s coat was found where It had 
been thrown by the roadside.

CORONERS’ INQUESTS.
Tbe Inquest on tbe remains of the 

Infant child of Mrs. Maggie Crockson 
resulted to a verdict of death from 
suffocation, no blame attaching to 
anyone.

Coroner White’s jury In the matter 
of the death of Mrs. Samuel Astle, 
who was burned at 32 Railway-street 
on Monday night, decided that the 
death was accidental.

A GENERAL PEED.
The directors of the Hamilton, 

Grimsby and Beams ville Electric Rail
way Company entertained the repre
sentatives of the various municlpall- 
tlee through which the road runs at 
dinner at the International Hotel. 
BeamsvHle, to-night. Covers were laid 
for forty and the dinner was a splen
did success. Complimentary speeches 
were made by the guests, and the 
members of the directorate, and at 
the conclusion of the festivities the 
Hamilton guests, Including several 
members of the City Council, were 
swished back to the city In a special 
train.

OFFICERS’ ASSEMBLY.
The second annual assembly of the 

officers' mess of the 13th Regiment 
was held at the drill hall to-nlghC 
tiie attendance being unusually large. 
These balls are really the social events 
of the year in Hajnllton, and the sue- 

o! t°:I1|È'ht reflects great 
wih4 1 *he mI|ltary gentlemen In 
whose hands were entrusted the 
rangements of ail the details.

4

We stand alone, unparalleled and with
out competition, in the clothing business. We 
are suit-makers and suit-sellers, and the essen
tial point of all suit-selling lies in the man
ner it is conducted. If it were not that 
every suit we sell was made on the 
under our own supervision, we cou 
sure of its worth. The cut, the trimmings 
the finish are carefully watched for your bene- 

Glance at these prices:

mtn.LLBGB. The 12th game was in progress when 
time was, called, leaving Montreal winners 
of the championship by one goal. They take 
back with them the coveted Stanley Cup* 
and to-night Winnipeg is In .mourning.

THE WÀUBAÜSHENE CHAMPIONS.
Wanbau8heiie. Ont., Dec. 30.—A very en

thusiastic meeting was held in the rink 
parlors to-night for the purpose of reorgan
izing the Waubaushene Hockey Club, cham- 
Pioiw of the Northern Ontario Hockey 
league. It was unanimously decided to 
enter a team In he Northern Ontario 
Hockey League this year. The following 
officers were elected : W J Sheppard, hon. 
president ; G F Hall, president ; R -F 
White, vice-president ; W P Thompson, 
second vice-president ; J Low Is. cantnin ; 
C? P Stocking, sec.-tren*. : H Woods. H Fal- 
lowfleld. C Adam. F Fenton. E Garretty, 
committee ; R F White and C P Stocking, 
committee to meet rink managers ; R F 
White, delegate to league.

GRAND VAUDEVILLE-Stanton 
and Scanlon, TheEMcAvoye, Milli
ard and Wayne and a host of others. 

Specie! New Year's Matinee.

I

fc BSTHN, 
led 1862. 
[Teiephom EDUCATIONAL.

EXCELSIOR, BUSINESS COLLEGE.
....BRAMPTON....

Day and evening sessions. Bookkeeping, 
Arithmetic, Penmanship, Spelling, Practical 
Grammar, Commercial Paper, Commercial 
Correspondence, Commercial Law, Banking, 
Mensuration, Shorthand and Typewriting.

A Live BUSINESS INSTITUTION.

remises, 
n’t be so

idp,ISTERS,

B
t weit, 
Irving. m. BRIGGS MADE 15 STRÂIGH1 Open fro<n September to July. No classes. 

Courses date from first day of attendance, 
and students can Join at any time. Indi
vidual teaching. In rates and efficiency not 
to be beaten. For all particulars apply to, 

W. J. BOSS, Principal.

BS, 80- 
etc., 9 

•eet east.
and has decided that the events 

as attempts 
allowed records

And Reardee ef Hamilton Mast be Content 
• WHS Second Money In Brampton’* 

Shooting Tournament
fit. 1to

946 iICE CHIPS.
John Kerner has been selected as the skip 

to represent tbe Hamilton Thistles at the 
International bongpiel.

Several of the city curling clubs irlll nla.v 
their annual match.‘President v. Vice-Presi
dent. on New Year’s Day. if the ice Is In 
shape.

These players will r-wnt the Victorias 
in the$r exhibition gnme nt Whitby to-mor
row afternoon : Monet. Livingstone. Rums, 
ITerderson. Chadwick. Rweatnam and Will*, 
with Blçchnll a* spare man. They will 
leave by tho 1.20 p.m. train, and expect 
to take quite a number of supporters along

MEN’S CLOTHING& SWA- 
tc., Janes 
L Clarke. 
. Chari

Brampton, Dec. 30.—Good light and lively 
birds were the conditions In the second day 
of Brampton's first shooting tournament 
Last night It looked as If J. Reardon's score 
of 14 In 15 In the chief event would not be 
beaten, but this morning George Briggs of 
Toronto took his place in the last squad 

- and shot the full string, winning first place. 
Buffalo, Dec. 30.—The Evening News to- Mr. Briggs had some difficult birds, out his

night tells the reason wh£ President Pow- ÎJJ?‘11 antl ber la“£cd tlieto, ftl**
ra,. _* ____ _ m _ Tbe Jtuisb of the score In this event Is asers did not turn up at the- Toronto meeting follows:
Monday night. The News says:

President Pat Powers of tbe Eastern

Toronto Church School, Alexander- 
Street.

This school will reopen on Tuesday 
12th of January, at 9 o’clock. Pupils pre
pared for the universities. Royal Military 
College, etc., etc. Further particulars on, 
application to the Head Master. Rev., L. L.„ 
Aborn. at tbe School, or to the undersigu-

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON.
Honorary Secretary.

:Men's Heavy All-Wool Grey Frieze Ulster Overcoats, heavy
tweed lining, combination, storm and Prussian collar, ttoor- K ffff
oughly wind-proof, regular price $9.99, sale price.......................

TORONTO IN THE EASTERN LEAGUEStL , the I
BR. SO- 
10 Man-

Fresld.nl Fewer» Say» We Will stick— 
Herr ef Flltulierg May realises 

te Own ike Club.

Mens’ Fine Pilot Beaver Cloth Overcoats, double or stogie 
breasted, blue or black shades, tweed lined, English welt 
seams, silk stitched, tailored and trimmed equal to the finest 
ordered work, regular price $13.76, sale price..................................

Men’s Double-Breasted Skating and Bicycling Coats, 20 oz., 
pilot beaver cloth. Indigo dye, English welt seams, tweed and a QA 
farmers’ satin lining, regular price $10, sale price............ ...rifc.fcrC7

Men's Single and Double-Breasted Sacque Suit* In Sûotch 
and English tweeds, dark and neat patterns, well made and 
trimmed, broken sizes to our regular $9, $10 and $12 lot», sale ^ qq

Smoking Jackets and Dressing Gowns, rich colorings In cam
el's hair cloth, Saxeny tweeds, cheviots, cassimeree and serg
es, with plain and ornamental trimmings, regular price, from 
$8 to $12, eaûe price .......... -....................................... ............... .....................

ed
7.99RDS AT 

icdonsld. ed.
To- 64646

TGAOBS. 
eeeurltle*. 
James 0.

George Briggs—1111111221122121—Total 15.
J. A. Trimble—MKI1U110II101121—Total 9.
W. Barry—1U1011121000101—Total 9.
D. Kilpatrick—002(KXtiV10ll01—Total 6.
Two shooters did not finish. The day's 

program included three live bird shoots and 
two nt blue rocks. Score to-day lu the 
tiulsh of this event was as follows: George 
Briggs 15, J. A. Trimble 9, W. Barry », 
W. Cook 8, D. Kilpatrick 0.

Six live birds: Dr Wilson 0, J. Dick 6, 
J. X. Lewis 5, George Gooch 5, J. Stroud 4.

Ten live birds—W. J. Campbell 10, George 
Gooch 10, J. N. Lewis 9, James Dick 9, P. 
Wakefield 8, Dr. Wilson 8, N. George 7, D. 
Blea 7, John Stroud 0, W. Burr)- 5.

Six live birds—Dr. Wilson ti, D. Blea 6, 
James- Dick 5, George Gooch 5, J Stroud 4, 
N. George 3, J. N. Lewis 3, P. Wakefield 3, 
W. J. Campbell 3, W. Burton 1.

Twenty-one blue rockareJ. N. Lewis 39, J. 
Dick 19, P. Wakefield 16, Dr. Wilson 15, 
George Gooch 15. N, Waeger 14, George 
Briggs 10, W. G. Campbell 10 J. Dick-

with them.
The Wyal City H or key Cinb of Guelph 

ha* eho*en the following offirers : W W 
MoAJMater. bon. nre*ldrnt : E P HawWn*. 
r>rf*t<Ient ; O M Daley, vler-pre*l<1ent ; I E 
Patteraon eec.-trea*.; XV Keleo. mnn^w : 
-Adam Boblneon. John Kennedy, V ~L Dun
bar. F Barber and XV Dryden, Executive 
Committee.

rest League, Jim Kennedy, matchmaker of the 
Maspeth A.C., and Tim Hurst, the only 
Tim, referee, baseball umpire, cake-walk 
promoter, etc., were in the city yesterday. 
Powers Is making a tour of the Eastern 
League towns, and at the same time mak
ing arrangements for cycling exhibitions, 
which it Is proposed to run off In Buffalo 
and other big towns tn thl* and adjacent 
States. Powers, Kennedy and A. G. Batch- 
elder, the State Ilaudicapper of the L.A.W., 
were the Inside managers of the recent 
six-day bicycle race at New York, and are 
associated In the projwsed cycling exhibi
tions to be given around the country.

Kennedy had Just returned from Toronto 
yesterday, where he had gone to look up a 
hall for Ovcling race*. He found that there 
was no ball available in tue town Dig cnougn 
for the race*, and returned to Buffalo, 
where be met Powers and Hurst by 
pointment. * Hurst left early la*t night 
Rochester,. Kennedy went later In the even- 
lug to Albany^ and Powers will remain here 
for a few days to make arrangement*. If 
possible, with tbe 65th Regiment a.A. for 
the use of the arsenal for the cycling 
exhibition it is' proposed to hold here.

In speaking of the outlook of the East
ern League for tbe season dl Î897. Presi
dent Powers said last nteh#: that in hfa 
opinion the circuit of the league would rot 

Toronto, he thinks will ntlck. 
Can■-ÏÎ*«°?* n0t fee.r lnt<‘rf<*rpnoe from the

Present to dispose of a certain number 
of season book* in the Canadian town for 
win1 aïîL tJrts 0011 t* done there
înhi? ?rV,nroUwb/fi ,tak7cXibeofC,tUhbeP%

be,d by

If Mr. Kerr takes bold of the club at
Powere*' “r,Wll}„be a.^«access," said Mr.

It will not be made a farm, as 
that I» against the laws of the Eastern 
League, and there need ™

Expert tThe Norway Sehe.1- I% Tbe annual meeting of School Sec
tion No. 20 was held yeatenlay at Nor
way school house. There was a large 

„ ! attendance of ratepayers. When Mr.
.Tbe Belleville Carling Club hn« elected Mill», secretary of the trustees, 
the following officers for the coming year :
FT Corby, patron : Mr* H Corby, patroness:
W XV Pone, president : Thomas Ritchie, 
vice-president ; T XV R McRae, sec.-trens.:
Rev D F Bogart, chaplain ; XV W Pope and 
XV H Blrgnr. representative members : K 
H La Roche (chairman). Messrs. Biggar. M 
XVrlght. F Lewis. F Dolan and J F XYills, 
committee.

ABLTÔN, 
ge-streets, 
i tor the 
pness men 
kgs dinner 
le bar Is 
hd cigars. 
I the pud-

Musicians
Proclaim

499-iD-
nounced that no audit had been made 
of the finances of the year, consider
able dissatisfaction was expressed, as 
there 'had been a Jange expenditure 
during the year tn cennection with the 
new- school house. The ratepayers ap
pointed Mr. Spencer Over to audit the 
accounts /and report tp a meeting of 
ratepaye/s to be hç!<T Tue.-,la y nigh:, 
Jan, 12. - There were two candidates 
for the trusteeship, rendered vacant by 
the retirement of Mr. John Fogg 
These were Mr. Fogg and Spencer 
Over. Tbe latter was elected by a 
vote of 39 to 13. y

!■"BOYS’ CLOTHING
BELL
Pianos

Boyg’ Heavy Frieze Overcoats, double-breasted ulster style, 
light and dark shade», deep storm collar, tweed lined, sizes 
20 to 27, regular price $4.60 and $6.60, sale price 2.78s. -
Boys' Double-Breasted Heavy Blue Nap Overcoats, ulster style, Ô f7 Q 
deep storm collar, tweed Jined, regular price $4 50, sale price...£• | O

Boys’ Double-Breasted Heavy Blue Serge 2-Piece Suite, mili
tary braided, brass or black buttons, wide sailor collar, 
own make, regular price $3.49, saie price........... ..........

ARBI AGO 
it Bveo- 8PORTING NOTES.

Dan Creedon nnd Buffalo Costello arc nr- 
rriJiging n match. Tho winner will llkolv 
meet the victor In the Maber-Bosworth 
bout.

There will be a handicap billiard tourna
ment in the Atheneum Club the first of tbe 
year J about 100 players bring already en
tered.

The next prominent pugilistic mill In Eng
land will be the battle between Peddler 
Palmer and Ernie ,8tnnton for a $3000 stake 
and a purse of *2500 offered by the Na
tional Sporting Cluj).

CMef Consul Isaac B. Potter of the New 
York State Division. League of American 
XVheelmen, ha* issued « card announcing 
tils candidacy for the office of president of 
the league before the coming national as- 
« mbly of that organization.

The Tecumseh second team wilj cast their 
lot with tbe Toronto* nt Rosedale next 
year and the genuine Indians will again be 
found at thàlr old hunting grounds on the 
Island. This fact gave rise to a rumor that 
the senior teams would unite.

Tbe fourteenth game of the Laeker-Stein- 
117. chess match was begun on Monday 
evening, and. after an adjournment, was 
concluded early yesterday morning. A Roy 
Lopez, opened by tne former, wan won 

by Lasker. The score nt 
Lasker 8, Stelnltz 2,

our 1.99ap-
for son 6. %

Fifteen bine rocks-J. Dick 15, J. N. Lew- 
M. George Briggs 12, Dr. Wilson 12, P. 

Wakefield 11, N. Waeger 11.
At tbe end of this tournament the first 

four winners were George Briggs $21, J. 
Reardon, Hamilton $17.60, George Gooch. 
Toronto, $12 70, Dan Blea, Toronto Junc
tion $9.

The crowning 
musical triumph 
of the . . . .

■

FURNISHINGSi PERTY— 
[acdonald, 
treet, To- York County.

Vinr " S,ght= i,n<Ler the an*plcea of the 
Milage Fire Brigade.

Mr. Thomas Glass - of 254 Queen-street 
west, who died on Saturday of Mood poison- 
ln,N. was a native of Richmond Hill.

The Richmond Hill covered rink, which 
Is, the largest and best north of Toronto, 
will be in full operation on New Year’s 
afternoon. Band in attendance.

Henlelpil Nomination..
The following ale further nomination» 

contest**1 t>D* 1,1 Y°rk ^““ty municipal
Aurora-Deputy Reeve, D. Rogers (Acc.)
Bradford—Nominated for Cotinclllors: D 

Gunn. A Thompson, J Rogers, J J Ben rose, 
8 Lukes, W C Davey, A Contes.

Markham Vniage—Reeve. T D H Speight 
Councillors: R c Tefft, John McGaw, J W 
Selby, r P Reesor. School Trustees: E II 
Wilson, J Oonkwell, Jacob Reesor. All 
elected by acclamation; several being with
drawn.

Sniton—The old Connell was re-elected.
Richmond Hill—Reeve, P G Savage (Acc.)
Woodbridge—Nominated for Councillors: 

John Reaman, John B Harris, Dr. P D Mc
Lean, George Moody, Henry Peters.

■Men’s AlDWool Penman Sox, sold everywhere at 26c, "i« price..... 1 5,
1 .... I ». 111 I. . ■ I I !.. I .11 , —I. ■■■■Ill | —4

Broken sizes in fine heavy-weight Shirts and Drawers, Scotch 
make, really fine good», regular price $1.26 tbe garment, sale 
price .............  .......................................................................................................

Men’s Unlaundried White Shirt#, broken sizes, regular price 
60c, gale price........................... . .......................................................... . .

Boys’ All-Wool Ribbed Hose, double knees, heels and toes, 
sizes to lit boys 4 to 12 year», regular price 60c, sale price ........

p TERM 
rood com- 
1 Broker, 19th Century 75X

ABOUT BASEBALL SCORING.
President Young is said to be iu favor of 

having the official scorers of the National 
League subject to him, in the way of ap- 
Dointment and other contre;. At.nreseot 
the several scorer* are appointed by ’be 
various clubs, anti nearly always the dispo
sition of the job becomes merely a matter 
or favoritism, a newspaper irian being ap
pointed to do the work oeeiuse, probably, 
hehâs written ba*eball for quite n tlnu.

There 1s no uniform me'trri *»f appointing 
them or even Instructing them, except he 
brief orders sent them oy I* *i#nf V# ting 
at the first of the year, although the gen
tleman at tbe head of the League’s affairs is 
always» ready to give advice and suggestions 
to the scorers when appealed to. and even, 
does the same for all newspaper men who 
write to him.

The methods and ideas of scoring are 
radically different in different cities. The 
scorers of some cities are “close’’ scorers— 
that is to *ay, they give errors whenever 
they think there is any ground whatever 
for snch deroarks. Other cities bavé drifted 
into the “loose” scoring habit, giving every
thing n hit that can be construed a* such. 
Thus the offiriBU averages every year have 
been made up from scores kept *oii radically 
different bases, to say nothing of tbe occa
sional possibility of plain, every-day In
efficiency in the man having the official 
job.!

Sold everywhere, and built to 
last a lifetime by the largest 
makers of pianos in Canada. 35 I

i— THE 
ntarlo. 250 TR#

Organ Co.
HATS AND CAPïxand Ltd.WORTH 

:t. Send
Men’s Winter Capa with double sliding band» to protect the s fx I 
ears, latest shapes, plain colors, well made, cheap at $1, sale price. j

Boys’ Imitation Persian Lamb Cape, double band», warm lin
ings, worth 60c, sale price............. .......................... ..................  ............

Toronto, London, Eng., 
Hamilton, Sydney, N.S.W., 
London.

Factories, Guelph.
City Warerooma,

4
«SD AND 

Ellswortti 4not be any suspl- 35r

rontos for the season unless bought out- 
right, just as any player may oe taken 

any other club In the

REST IX 
369 Spa- Mens’ English Black Fur Felt Fedora Hat», silk ribbon bind

ing, all sizes, regular price $1.76, sale price ............

Ladle»’ Tam O’Shantera, all fine soft wool and silk mixed, 
sold elsewhere, and called cheap at 76c, sale price..........................

1.25after 40 moves, 
present stands : 
drawn 4.

A meeting of tbe Soiling Committee of the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club, and of all 
members Interested in skiff* nnd the small
er classes of ^yachts, will be held at the 
office of tbe hon. secretary. 1$) Wellington- 
street east on Tuesday. Jan. 5. at 8.30 
n.m. As several matters of importance re
lating to yachting Interests in general and 
to the clnb in particular will be discussed. 
It is hoped that there will be a large at
tendances this meeting.

. from 
League.

denied that the Syracuse 
Club of the Eastern League was farming 
players, as haw been insinuated. “I know 
that the relations between Kerr of Plfts- 
burg and Buckenberger. who will manage 
the byracuqeans this year, are strained, and 
players who have been secured from Pitts
burg have been paid for.”

“XVho will be the winner, if Erne meet 
Dixon again was asked Pat Powers. Jim 
Kennedy and Tim Iinrst last night, as they 
sat discussing pugilistic affairs In the Man
sion House.

“Dixon will continue to be the champion.” 
Was Powers’ verdict, nnd although Kennedy 
is Erne’s manager, he did not appear to 
be very sanguine.

Hurst came out boldly for Erne. “The 
black fellow will have to lay it down ff 
he meet Erne in a lengthy bout,1’ said Tim, 
and Powers then modified his previous as
sertion by acknowledging that had the last 
Dont between the two been continued Dixon 
would have been whipped to a standstill by 
the Buffalo boy.

70 King West.Eastern
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1Don’t forget that we sell Cigars and Tobaccos cheaper 
than any house in town. It is a handy comer to step in and 
get what you want.

Xorth^Wrenlo
Sherwood Lodge, 8.O.E., hold their annu

al dinner at the Davlsvllle Hotel thisNGE-ST., 
bilk sup- 
Foprletor.

even-lug.
1?The town will be In fine fettle this even

ing, for midnight seals the doom of the 
lollgates. Between 11 and 12 p.m. the 
town brass band will lead a procession 
down Yonge-street to the check-gate and 
bring the trophy back In triumph to the 
7own Hall. The 8.O.E. diners a Davis- 
ville are to be given the place of honor 
next to the hand In the line, which. It pro
portionate to the joy expressed, will stretch 
la width from sidewalk to sidewalk.

The resignations In the ranks of candi
dates leave the municipal situation as fol-

Elected—Mayor, J. havls ; First Deputy The "festive‘se^iioW,rfcee1"* He*»llel- 
Reeve. 8. Lawrenee : Egllnton West, It. ’r,e , e *ea,on WM celebrated at St.
Harper. J. Pearl, H. Splttel ; Egllnton Mlcbael • Hospital last night by a concert

vEmeWatolAe^»nEJAm^r.gàiobVn:: ‘ *' ,0*el artl,t" for tbe
ton. entertainment of those of tbe patients who

To he elected—Reeve. H. Waddlngton, 8. ! were well enough to attend Mr R J 
"Ifwrcnçe (one) ; Second Deputy Reeve, J. , Dwyer, the able medical superintendent 
Stibbard, W. Donohue (one). ! presided over tbe gathering, whlch wn.
th16 kylaw calling for the reduction of held in one of the large wards of the new
svx&ï .ssïssa is,=: iSfcr-Asnrf Sr-S-g 
s-w&tt ixs7S.il1 —«'irvril KE

York Township. jDay, Mr. M. P. Ryan and Mr. James Walsh
The wlndlng-np meeting of this year’s excellent program was presented by

Council was held yesterday at Egllnton, upe0?KL’ , McPherson and her little --------
Reeve Hill presiding. A resolution. Intro- ^a“gh,^r Inplanodtiets, Miss Sadie Burns IteeSNWf Fssslng Interest «atkesiâ la
duced by Deputy Reeves Sylvester and ®“d M1"8 Kate Clarke, vocal solos: Mis» I .____ * ,w. _
Ball, was passed, expressing regret at tho Wlnnlfred Smith, Violin solos; Mr. George Arenn4 1*1» Bnay City,
retirement of so capable a member aa Dep-1 McPherson and Mr. King, vocal solos; Miss William Pitt and other 10 cent cigars 
a1oi Pfve, I’,,lefla- | t-lsvet and Miss Walsh of St. Joseph’s selling at 5 cents. Alive Bollard.

Six hundred and elghty-flve dollars were ! Convent, piano solo and recitations respec- Be snre that “ L a- a ■■ i. hn-n„. .. 
paid to Solicitors Bull and Werrltt for lively, and Masters Hugh and Frank Smith skin ôf the hams and baron '«.I11!
costs and charges, chiefly for re-conveyance with their magic lantern, the little fellows genuine Sold by all grocers kone other 
of property Improperly sold for taxe», the doing remarkably well. The affair closed tZZ' , „ «««ere.
""‘4 coeîI nH'1 the stenographer's fees with a few appropriate remarks by Rev z-.Tbp^ a îervlce to-night In Grace

York v. Hnmberston. Father Bvan ' 1 Church, hlul-street, commencing at 11.16.
rot* and Scatoorn’ tollgate was sold for -___ ___________ _ The offertory will be for the poor.

..^on,ge:8t,rwrt N"- 1 for $10. L, Mr. Maurice Devane, who I» a candidate
.hrat electric ear to run up Yonge t» " for the office of Separate School Trustee
the Village of Lansing makes tbe trip to- Galveston, Texas. Dee. $9.~One thou- In No. 1 Division, is a young man of good 
ae,r" saaid persons in tills city are suffering character and ability, and If elected will

from la grippe. prove a nsefnl member of that board.
The customary midnight service at ’ff. 

Stephen’s Church, College-street and Belle- 
vne-nvenne, will begin this evening at 11.15 
o’clock. The preacher this year will be tbe 
Rev. E. Vickers Stevenson. Offertory for 
the Hospital for glck Children. ___

PHILIP JAMIESON,The Jerri» Bicycle Saddle, anatomical, 
ball bearing nnd self-ndlnstlng. Sold by 
nil lending »rnle-«. Bead «dre HI Yonge 
st, Toronto Send 1er rlrrnlors. ed

MAGGIOLI DEFEATS CAPRON.
Chicago. Dec. 30.—Frank Maggloll (300) 

easily defeated Joseph Capron (200) In the 
closing game of the Benslnger-Sller handi
cap shortstop billiard tournament this after
noon by a score of 300 tn 79. The French
men was at his best, and made an average 
of over 21. Capron was never a serious 
opponent. Tbe men are now tied for first 
place and tbe game will be played off to
morrow night

To-morrow afternoon Matthews (300) and 
Sutton (280) will meet to play off the tie 
for third and fourth money. To-day’s 
score was: Maggloll 300, average 213-7- 
high run 54; Capron 79; average 6; high" 
run 18.

USE
VVest» Queen and Ydnge StreetsPersonal

T. D. Craig, M.P., Is at the Queen’s.
John Charlton, M.P., Is at the Walker. 
George Ingles, Owen Sonnd, 1» at the 

Rossln.
H. J. Stewart, Kootenay, B.C., Is at tbe 

Walker,
H. H. Glldersleeve, Kingston, Is at the 

Queen’».
R. B.

Queen’s.
Henry Taylor, London, Eng., Is 

Queen's. 1 ,
William Gasson, "St. Catharine», Is at tbe 

Rossln.

The Bounded Cornernurling Stones.,0,0. 

Cor to all 
Ilf It* tip- 
to guests, 
hoarders, 
spared to 
ther with 

reduced

<9 Dar- ■ .

—THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF
A VALUABLE

NEW YEAR’S 

GIFT

T. Barrel McCarthy has signed a Oen- 
dron Bicycle Company contract, and will be 
found on the road this winter and on the 
track next summer for that lively firm.

Mr. Seagram Is again In possession of the 
three race homes that Johnny Walker 
brought from Waterloo last week. An or
der was granted at Osgonde Hall yesterday 
for the delivery on a $10,000 bond, which 
bears the names of Messrs. Seagram and 
Osfer and Senator Alkens. Unless the dis
pute Is amicably settled shortly the court 
win tiatermlne the ownership. •

Morrlce, Montreal, Is at theonager. IN THE CITY t
Iat the Call and see them-the

PRICES ARE AWAY DOWN.
THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO , LTD-

HI K1NG-6T. WEST.

nth st»»
k.

If You 

Want Clothes
H. G. Tucker, Owen Sound, Is at the 

Rossln.
J. A. XYheeler and wife, Sydney, Aus

tralia, are at the XValker.
Andrew Pattullo, M.L.A., and J. R. Strat-

A I IMI A IVI A f* O 3t ri8ht PriCCS WC haVC them' Thomas

A LM A N A C S Buy the Best Tt Lo.,.;
1 * returned yesterday from New York.

Whitaker’s Genuine Scotch Tweed Suit of'rhames'viiir’and ^thw^.^iù^hTritÿ1
7 made in Toronto. Fred w. soarth, p. c. McKiiiop of winm-

Canadian Almanar u#« cnii i* .ps.r,tb^^<,po,p<,rtaee,aPni,r,e
VaildUmll Ml llldlldv, We Sell It Mr. Thomas Kerr, Inspector of the Stan-

O I_1 dartl wag yesterdayrUnCll 00 For $20. of the Board of Trade.
1 Ulltill UV. Dr. end Mrs. L. F. Millar, 86 Brunswlek-

______ — ■ i. avenue, left town yesterday to spend a
_____________ .. brief holiday in New York.
THE HflRDLO fl.WILSON 0D.,«ceoo & graham-*

tlvlty throughout the whole of the Lake of 
Wood» mining country.

sy there 
l the me-
iired can 
biloa. Us 
hr excel- 
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\H. A. LOZIER & COelected a member

■946 D. Baird. Uxbridge, ti at the Walker.
=5'M”n>hy. Elgin ; D. Derbyshire, 
BreekvUle f John R. Dargavei, Elgin; R; tell 
J. Orabam. Belleville : Win. Halllday.Chre- ;

: A- Wenger, Axton : Tbos. B. Castiw, nl 
\\ arkworth, are at the Grand Union, lw

Only those who have had experience con 
ill the torture corn* cause. Pain win.

■I
-St. west >ur boots on, pain with them off—pain 

ght and day ; but relief ti sure to those 
no use Holloway's Corn Cara «fl

106 King-Street West36 Klsg Street West. 169 Yonge Street. Toronto.the
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDi

DO NOT DRINK CHEAP INFERIOR TEA.AN MAST TORONTO MAN’S TIMW.THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CEf$T MORNING PAPER 

NO. S8 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 
Branch Office : No. 13 Aranda. Hamilton. 

H. ■. Beyer». Agent. -
TELEPHONES :

Business Office—1734.

ADVANCE IN WHEAT.

ÎIT. EATON 04- Mr. Bober* Alexander Be taras Pram the 
British Colombia «eld Benton*.

That Wo» One, of the reateree That In* 
ffoeneed Wall-Street Teftwday—' It la Sure to be IxijuriouL*.

Foreign Exchange Pro pa. Working a* an assistant at the Carnahan
drug store. Beat Toronto, la a man who 

, V Now York, Dec. 29.—The Evening Post’» hug seen much of Boosland life and sees
C./yUf WoviniT Hftttop 0Ç thp financial article aaya: The two decidedly the brightest future forthat district. Last

rLJiWlNIGHTS MEETINuS. *eepeî. Lead package only ; 25c, 40c, 5oc and 60c.
(Æ irt2^£ex$£&£“nJagg giiTVlo aCfJwTnl'y.aa*o’tw^c‘>opem- 
mon enough phenomenon when a “ tlon* were suspended until the spring, 
change market begins to yield for bill» --a greenhorn I» a» apt to strike a rich 
which have been held Writ. from one mo- ,trenk as a practical man," remarked Mr. 
tlve or another, to be thrust at once upon Alexander, “as the expert, confines himself 
the buyer*. This suddenly enlarged supply to rock, which the text-books Suggest,while 
comes on the market now when the con- the other examines everything. The hotel 
pon" demand Is over snd when the Inter- nud store at the casnp did a rushing busi- 
national movement of securities Is, If any- ness, and Mr. Alexander aald that there 
thing, slightly In onr favor. All of to-day’s will be an excellent opening for stores 
Indications favor the belief, now rather I when the spring comes. Good fare Is to 

_ nsly Endorsed In WardeUM Ball and general among the bankers, that even lower be had at the camp at 32 a day. Asked
___ __ , _ _ _ . sterling rates will rule next month. There I If he considered that the Government was

the West Bad Y.B.C.A. Baliaan ,g M alj eTente no any reason to an- doing all It might to help the boom along.
MeMurrleh’i CMl Reception la Brock- tlclpate gold experts for a considerable 1 Mr. Alexander replied that the feeling was 
MeMarrlch a to« Beeepsaws time to cine. Thÿ London discount rate Is that the Une through the Crow's Nest
lea-Be Alas Bad a Saaell «lathering la nt>t yet appreciably easier, bat the German j P*»* would be t$>e best aaslsrance that

_ _ rntp in now rpr-odlm/ dnilv_In Berlin dis- ' coa‘d given. Tnene wen a demand <iIeothe Masonle Ball. ParfcdMe. S WmV "l S^JSSJUT
The meeting of Mayor Fleming» Per cent, not >»ng ago^ind U ‘« reported ^ptr^^er and ns^ng it to divert the 

supporters In Wandell’s Hall last even- ewen in London cmtracU were ctowd WHÜth the district towards Spokane,
imwwae like moat meetings In Ward f? ,üîtf7 2^,” îiL®ÏL£ïïrtCî?te’ The remedy lav In forcing these AmericanstoVSd^ ont^Sewere plenty ^UVconTder^U to take »ut thelr pap™ »f naturalization.

(A Aid. McMurrich’e frlenda In attend- that the London financial writer» hive been — ,, rhH.tm.. n-r
foolish to say The World Is supporting auce, who at times made their pre- a« much at fault In their Judgment of the ' '

—, . . .,v„ »enoe known, but all the speakers re- December money market, local and Inter- Every portion of England has Its
Mayor Fleming because of his advo- cetved ^ attentive hearing, and dur- national, as they were In August. To-day’s Christmas customs appertaining to
cacy of Sunday car». If we selected ln~ the Mayor’s speech there -were advance In wheat carried the price of the this time. At Cumnor, a village In
our candidate from a Sunday car point only two or three casual interruptions. NewTovk Decemberoptlonaup to thehtgh- Herefordshire, ajbout 150 miles from

, The chair was taken ’toy Mr. C. £»* level of the year, touching 9214c per London, a harmless Christmas custom 
Powell with whom on the platform against the previous maximum of jg atlU observed, the origin of which

Aid. McMurrlch, who believes Sunday were j H. Allen, R. W. Dillon, Wal- «toe® no man trace. On Christmas'
cars are a necessity, and who has ^ MlUeh^^. Earrt^eter^- pc morning aftCT attending «n^eln the

Intyre, J. S. WtUlson, Stewart Lyon, m^nt M to the certain urgency or foreign Part»h church, all the villagers ad-
George C. Campbell, George Me Don- demand for the commodity: The extreme !<>urn to the parson’s house, and are
eld, James Stewart, John Maogregor, high rate for cash wheat to-day Is suffi- there regaled with beer and bread and
E. F. H. Cross, J. Curry, S, B. Bruce, dent witness to the sltnation. cheese. This Is by no means a klnJ-
8. G. Little, A. H, J. F. Haasard and ; When the Stock Exchange had actually ness on the vicar's part. The usage 
T. Church appreciated the meaning of these two de- Is so old that now the parishioners

After a brief opening address by the velopments, the market gave Immediate re- claim .the mea! as a right and Hie 
chairman, Mr, Stewart Lyon -was call- »P°n*e. In the early hours the stock list vicar is compelled to provide a certain 
ed on. He sajd the campaign would JJf* th® "art Interesting point In quantity of the viands mentioned lie
be decided on the relative merits of London-bfuie/1 was on°™J>rtTof IT081 haYe r®?‘1r 1or ,h*» visitors when 
the two candidates to do the work a m1£e «cmiraglng"tol'matlc o^tK to t£ey arTlve ^If a hundred-weight of 
vhlch was before the Mayor in the tbe Cuban question-was the Me factor of “bh"U! s°f whZa2911 rtour
forthcoming year. any consequence until the last two hours. ,T*ve*i and a certain qoan-

While Mr. Lyon was «peaking the Some stocks had, in fact, receded dnrin* £*ty ornmlt made Into two kin Is of 
Mayor arrived, and, as he walked to the forenoon, among them Reeding. When, home-brewed beer. The villagers pro- 
Ihe platform he wae received with however, the later movement of recovery cfe<1 straight from the church to the 
great cheers. 1™the flontlnK short interest on the vicarage and remain for about an hour

Waatee Mlllichamp had hitherto been made haate to protect its eating, drinking and joking If any
opposed to Mayor Fleming, but on this î»h^8a^îî and-Jgp"' .'the viands are left over these may
c cession warn according to him a wnt of the Cubsn oSn “"mnqi'Vô ™ be_2fken awaY by the parlshlon- 
hearty and undivided support He as- figllre on ,he i0PaMimrkit n'!iin,nfeth»lein«to er8;„ TheY ar® kept at the vicarage 
iured the audience that the centre w'hlch wm strong and veiy^artlVe! Thé ^25 A,tî‘^eX^lng e<‘rv!l*c- When 
ward was working hard for the Mayor, farther bank suspensions In the west np- ™5.iarevd^Istrltmted to the poor and 

J. D. Allen had voted against the peered to have no Influence whatever on wh9, come from the sur-
Mayor when he first ran, but now look- , the sentiment of Wall-street. rounding district. This Is only an ex-

----------------------------- ample of scores of picturesque eue-
OLASGOW GOT THE PLUM. tome whlch are observed In Britain.

-------- --------------------------------------------------- ----- ----------------------------------------------------
Toronto. LUDELLA CEYLON TEACanada’s Greatest Store.190 Yonge St. I â

Yokoi a»» Qoxrx Sthekts, December 81, 1896.
Editorial Booms—833.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .38 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 28 
Sunday Edition, by the year ..
Sunday Edition, by the month .......... 20
Dally (Sunday Indoded) by the year. S 00 
Dally (Sondgy* included) by the month. 46

Ad (in
UuStore closed all day Friday—New Year's. .. 2 00

m

Good-Bye to ’96. BLACK OR MIXED
TMAYOBAITY. Mayor Fleming Had Two Rousing 

Receptions ïn tfie West.
WBB1» A*»X News deliberately misquotes The 

World when It states the latter is sup
porting Mayor Fleming because h» bas 
come round to The World's views on

The World ni» Clearest Pslley Was Almost Usant-

GUINANE’S V-
8

210 YONGE STREET, Dec. 31st.
The Store will be open to-night until lb o’clock.
mmsBB Never in the proudest moments of our
% Ç I great Shoe career have we had such bril-

8 liant values to offer you.
I ^ The people go where they are sure of

good shoes for little money—

To-day we close the reeprd of a success- 
the store will be closed ; 

ambition and new 
out in

the Sunday car question, 
supports no candidate for Mayor or 
alderman according to his attitude on 
Sunday cars. ' The aldermen and May
or have no voice in the determination

ITo the H 
Ladles 

when wJ 
pleasure 
•dual or 
iwben uo 
votved, a| 
or dislike] 
ua In tH 
there ard 
City, or d 
the mark]

jul year ; to-morrow 
Saturday will bring 
enthusiasm ; and next week will open 
Evely shape bigger business for January. 
Were ready now for the New Year, and pre- 
(parations underway for months will. soon

That's all that need be

new of that question. The question Is one 
for the people and not _#or the coun- 

The council Is obliged by Act of 
the Legislature to submit the question 
to the people. They have no discretion 
one way or the other, so that It Is

getting 
that’s here.

ctL

I
8

We buy for cash—direct 
from the makers.

We sell for cash—to 
the wearer.

____________Transactions so quick,
so satisfactory, that we do a great business on wee profits— 
selling to you in many instances at less than other dealers pay 
for their Shoes. Wonderful Shoe selling always.

A FEW OF TO-DAY’S PRICES;
CENTS' DEPARTMENT.

300 pairs Cordovan Walkipg Boots,. needle and opera toes, 
regular $2, to-day . . »

240 pairs French Calf Lace Boots, Goodyear welts, regular $3, 
to-day . . . . ■ •

120 pairs Boston Calf Lace Boots, sewed, solid leather, sizes 6 
to 8, regular $1.75, to-day ....

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
Peerless French Calf, lace and button, tan, mcd. tan, seal 

brown, carmine and wine col.; needle, razor and coin toe; J 
sizes and widths, Goodyear welts, regular $4, special to-day 2.00 

Dongola Walking Boots, extension soles, button and lace, sizes 
2^ to 7, regular $1.50—to-day . .

200 pairs of Trimby & Brewster’s celebrated shoes, sizes 2J, 3,
3i, in AA, A and B widths, regular $5 00, special today 2.00 

in cheaper grades we offer Ladies’ Felt House Slippers . .10
Misses’ German Felt Slippers . . . • »j0
Children’s German Felt Slippers . . • . .10

YONGE STREET STORE, 
210 YONGE ST.
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!of view we would undoubtedly favor
reach their fruition.

This business never reaches the stated so pubUcly. Mayor Fleming, 
on the other hand, has stated that he 
la opposed to Sunday care, and that 
he will vote against thqm wOen the 
vote la taken. Rateypayera should 
not be misled In this matter. 
By yesterday's vote of the coun
cil the Sunday car ' question has 
been completely eliminated from 
the pending election. It Is now in the 
bands of the people. It Is a dead Is
sue until next spring, when the vote 
will be taken. Nothing that Mayor 
Fleming can do, In his officiel capacity, 
will Influence, the vote one way or the 
other. As we stated yesterday The 
World supports Mayor Fleming In this 
campaign because of his Island policy 
and his proposal to carry the Johnston 
case against the Consumers’ Gas Com
pany to the Privy Council. The pro
ject of having the city street car sys
tem extended to the Island has noth
ing whatever to do with Sunday cars. 
The company have agreed to extend 
their system to the Island Independent
ly of the Sunday car question entirely. 
The project stands on Its own merits, 
and no matter what the vote on the 
Sunday car question may be the agree
ment as to the Island Railway stands 
good.

said now.
level of dulness.

1896'has been the best of years, full of 
trade increase and ripe with ideas for ad- 

We’re bigger now thap we were

the store is better every way. And because 
has come to us in larger measure

than liberal with

I

1.25
2.00

vancement. .75
6

I

success 
we’re 
these values, which

disposed to be more
appeal directly to mail

1.00

ed upon him as the best, Mayor the 
city has ever had.

A HOUSING RECEPTION.
Hie Mayor was the next speaker and 

was received with three cheers and 
a tiger enthusiastically 
vlted comparison of the 
pushed ln 1896 with previous years Niagara Falls, Dec. 29.—(Special.)— 
and summarize d results. He referred The long-looked-for appointment to the 
to the up-to-date voters' lists and to Customs Office at the Upper Suspension 
the great benefit to voters by the ays- Bridge has been made, and O. D. Glas- 
tem of postcards notifying them of the K»w of this place Is the lucky map, who 
place of voting. He had protected the got the papers. Mr. Glasgow has clalm- 
btreet railway men and had a ballot ed the appointment since the vacancy 
taken to ascertain their views as to was caused by the dismissal of Delano 
Sunday label. The legislation to en- Pew. He was recommended for the 
able the release of drunkards had been position months ago. 
of great benefit ( The aspirants for positions at the

ONE FARE TO THE ISLAND. C°’tof11 Board haLe n»t diminished as 
The agreement with the Street Rail- Sty no^nattoS made, and thus far 

X’fX mak,ng tke Irtand a very few have given out their Intention
part of the company s system wltn one to withdraw from the contest. The 
single fare from any port bf the 1 city fight among so many will be interest- 

parti^f l1?6, I*land, wouid be lng and the result probably surprising, 
of Immense benefit to the citizen, and , There Is a rumor around to the ef- 
tne value of the city s property on the feet that the Upper Suspension Bridge 
Irland largely Increased, and he quot- Company, who hold a charter for The 
ed from the article 00 the subject in old Suspension Bridge between Lewis- yesterday’s Worid. ’ The City Hall, he :ton and QueSnston.’ in?e^ bWtoting 
declared, is rapidly getting Into as operations on a new bridge at that 
good a shape as any well-managed place earljy In the coming year. This, 
business concern, and after appealing however, is not possible, as the 00m- 
for the support off all those present puny intend to erect a new arch bridge 
be concluded amid loud and prolonged on the site of the present Upper Sus- 
ai$, v xt „ „ „ „ pension bridge, which will have floor
1 „ ’ S’ T: „ Cross, Mr. G. C. Camp- room for an electric railway track and
bell and Mr. S. E. Bruce also spoke. a double carriage track, besides a side

floor for foot passengers. The, Pennsyl- 
rregress of «isderlrh vania Steel Co., who have thé contract

The Goderich Star of Dec. 20 has an In- for the new railway arch bridge, will 
terestlng article, entitled “ vur own Good commence operations on upper bridge 
Town : A Review of What Goderich Has ‘5® br*5ge n”w V1der T.l
Done In a Year and a Half.” The editorial summer. It Is the Intention^of the
35, ^d ‘Æ.'îharÆcrt, Vlot ^Triyd« toQVueenfletJnPrrthB^m"
progresaive town on the continent. lu\
proof of this It states : ** The new fav- Rle,tk>!2 ff11the arch bridge to replace
torleg erected are : The Henderson Bicycle Ü*,fu.My a year xv111 elapse before
Factory, the Knitting Factory and the Ken- can be done. The only basis for
slngton Furniture Factory, ail in tbe Fast the fumor may be that the ground in 
E™’ a°5 the Goderich Lumber A Saw the vicinity of the wrecked bridge at

a SiHvjf “SSS
on the erection of the Immense cold ator- n -1”?7- ,e residents of Queenston 
age warehouse of the Dominion Cold 8tor- antl Lewiston are very anxious to see 
age Company ; and. while not In the ledits- a bridge across the river at that point, 
trial line, we have something wortny oi as It would connect the two main roads 
note In the msmmotb curling and skating which, ln the days of th? wooden struc- 
nnK on West-street, one of t?ie finest and turc were the nrineine.1 rautr» a# tn best-apriolnted buildings of the kind ln Can- 1 principal routes Of m-
ada. This Is a pretty fair record for 18 
months’ work, Isn't It.”

order customers :■ All taints’ Concert.

P,1-"8» and tittle Marjory Malcolm took 
pari. In the first half of the program, and 
In the second half, which consisted, of a 
cantata, “The Tables Tamed or, Chiist- 
“‘e"„ f°r Santa Clans." 50 pretty children 
participated, the principal purts being ef
fectively performed by the following: Nor
man, Jimmy McKeown; Dorothy. Inez 
Hnyes; A Snow flake (with solo). May 
Thomas ; Sanu Clans, Mr Fred A Smith; 
White Cat, Grace Garnett : Jack Frost 
(and his sprites), Frank Park; Star Shine, 
Jessie Mllnes; Crystal Clear, Nellie Know- 
lands; Silver Spark, Ethel Bates; solo, 
’’Christmas Joy/’ Gertie Park. Mr. Percy 
Mllnes was an able accompanist, while to 
the following ladles Is due the successful 
reenlti achieved : Mrs Benson, Mrs Park, 
Mrs Gowan and Mrs Mllnes. The- rector, 
Rev. A. H. Baldwin, contributed not a 
little to the evening's pleasure by hla 
always happy and apropos remarks, that 
compel good humor ln the worst ascetic. -

The easterns Taeaaey as the Falls FJlIed- 
Muelclpnl Aspirants - The New 

Bridge and she Old. GUINANE’Sen. He bl
ock accom-Heaviest and Best Quality 10-os. 

Cottonades, choice selection of 
patterns ln stock, checks and 
plain mixtures, per yard....,,..

Extra Heavy Plain Blue Denim, 
best quality manufactured, per 
yard ...............................................
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Flannelettes.
18-Inch Heavy Canadian Soft Fin

ished Striped Flannelette, as
sorted ln light and dark pat
terns, fast colors, per yard .... -®

33-lnch English Striped Flannel- 
ette, heavy, plain cloth, special 
large range, choicest patterns, 
entirely new, la light, medium 
and dark colorings, warranted
fast colors, per yard .................

83-inch Specially Manufactured 
English Flannelette, dark blue 
ground, with large and small 
stripes, heavy and extra soft 
pure finish, guaranteed fast col
ors, specially suited for men’s
shirts, eta, per yard ....................

Extra Heavy Canadian Angola 
* Shirting Flannels, all dark pat

terns. assorted ln large and 
small checks and stripes, fast
colorSk per yard ............... ............

15-Inch Heavy Soft Quality Dyed 
Flannelettes, assorted in plain 
pink, light blue, crimson, cream 
and white, fast colors, special, 
per yard .................. ...................—

20

1

DINEENS’ w...ATS
>ND
FURS

.18
Furs.

Ladles’ Bear Muffs, made from 
the finest dark cub bear, elder- 
down filling, very best satin lin
ings, extra large size .................

Ladles’ Black Marten Muffs, Ger
man dye, very full furred, down 
filling, satin lining,
stylish fur .................

Gents’ Persian Lamb Caps, from 
German dyed 

satin 
sweat

(THE BOOSBBAM41.

The evil effect of refusing to accept 
the Hamilton tender for iron pipe on 
the ground that the tenderer, although 
the lowest, was not a reaident of To
ronto, has already begun to manifest 
Itself. Subsequent to the rejection of 
this tender, another eet of tend era was 
asked for cast iron pipe. In this case 
there was but a single tender sent in 
to the Board of Control, and that was 
from the SL. Lawrence Foundry, the 
company that had been unjustly fa
vored ln the previous case. Of course 
this company got the contract and at 
its own figure.
Board of Control's short-sighted pon
ey has been to place the supply of this 
kind of material In the hands of a 
single firm. No outside concern will 
be so foolish as to tender for Toronto 
work after the treatment that has 
been meted out to the Hamilton 
pany by our Board of Control.

TTiere were over
Open Till Ten o’clock To-night.10.00

A very In * Furdom !6.00

fine selected 
skins, rich glossy curl, 
linings and wide silk 
bands .................

Builders' laborers Union.
The Builders' Laborers' Union, at their 

'annual meeting ln Temperance Hull last 
evening, elected officers as follows: Preal- 
dent, A. Whitley: vice-president, George 
1‘arklnson; recording secretary, J. Cupel); 
financial secretary, S. Archer; assistant 
financial secretary, J. Patterson; treasurer, 
G. T. Beales; auditors, J. Bushell, R. Red- 
doll, W. Woodgate; Executive Committee, 
S. Fry, G. Parkinson, 8. Archer, G. Gar
land, J. Bushell, R. Beddall, 8. ailler and 
J. Patterson.

The nnlan decided to meet on the second 
and fourth, Instead of every Tuesday In 
the month.

;

6.00 ’ ||;Children’s White Lamb Carriage 
Rugs, lined with white felt, size
24x30 Inches ..................................

Children’s Navy Blue Cloth Taro- 
o’-Shanter. with aoft top and
fancy figure on front ...................

Children’s Fine 
Toques, in plain and 
ora, good large size»

Men’s Furnishings.
Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, 

collar and pocket, large body, 
well made, all sizes, 14 to 18 in. 
collar 

Men’s

.11 Æ
2.60

We have had to replenish* the stock at 
points to meet the great demand 

for some of our most popular lines— 
you’ll find arsortments as complete—if 
not so large—as ever they were, and 
you can bank on satisfaction, if you wish 
to select a gift for some one to-day from 

furs department—the prices are all 
in your favor—we have lots to clear out, 
and we’re not going to keep a garment 
in stock, if cutting down the price will 
move it out—what to buy to-day :

GAUNTLETS 
RUFFS AND MUFFS 
SCARFS AND COLLARS 
MEN’S FURS

The result of the

some.go
,ie Berlin Wool 

^ancy col-
ay Is 

nextOrey Flannels.
B-inch Special Soft Finished Grey 

Wool Flannel, guaranteed thor- 
, oughly shrunk, assorted ln light 
! and dark shades, plain and

...............
■7-inch Unshrinkable Grey Wool 

Flannel, extra heavy and pure 
r make, pressed finish. In light 
I and dark shades, plain and

twill, per yard ............................
■6-lnch Pure All-Wool Grey Flan

nel, extra heavy and soft finish, 
guaranteed absolutely pure. In 

! light and dark shades, plain and
twill, per yard.......................—

Iff-Inch Extra Special All-WtaT 
Grey Flannel, fine, soft^ptfre 
make, clear color, pressed, ln 
light, medium and dark shades, 
plain and twill, per yard

20 ' :BOXERS AND THEIR STYLES.
A writer In The Philadelphia Record has 

something Interesting to say on tne styles 
of the boxers, past and present, and the 
luck that has played a considerable part 
with some of the modern gladiators. He 
suvs:

After

com-

twlll, per yard .. THE iraiXflW or THE BSD.
.60 watching Jem Mace box 

i minds with Professor Billy McLean the 
critics are Inclined to doubt that the lat
ter-day champion* have umde much ad
vancement ln the art of boxing. Mace’s 
style, as compared with tbe best of tbe 
prtwent generation of boxers, Is well-nlgn. 
perfect. (Jorbett, Fitzsimmons, nor any 
other fighter now before the public can 
make a prettier or stralghter left-hand 
than tbe ex-champlon of England, 
guard la as good, If not better, than the 
best, and his style Is easy, with no false 
motions. That he could, with renewed vig
or. go to tbe top of the present pugilistic 
ladder there seems little room' for doubt. 
To be sure, he would have to adopt the 
latter-day custom of trying for a knock-out 
blow on the point of the chin, and the heart 
blow, which are the only advancements, If 
they can be called that, since Mace’s time.

The old style was to blind an opponent 
by punching him repeatedly on tne eye, 
first closing one and then the other, or else 
to bang him on the nose until tbe continual 
flow of blood would so choke ana strangle 
him as to make him weaken. In those days 
It took a thoroughly game man to become 
a champion pugilist.

By the modern method a man may be 
good enough to work his way to the top 
without ever havlnjffhls gemenees thorough
ly tested. This was the case of John L. 
Sullivan, who Introduced the knocz-out sys
tem. Most of his battles were walk-over*. 
A few exchanges, a hug or two; then n 
right-hand smash on the Jaw, ana all was 
over. Corbett, while a different style of 
fighter, has never yet been forcea to take 
punishment, because be has always out
classed his opponent In skill and activity. 
He whipped Sullivan when the latter was 
on the decline, and got bat one really hard 
blow In the 21 rounds. Peter Jackson, who 
la the best rosn Corbett bas ever met, was 
handicapped by a bad foot, so that Corbett 
con Id by means of bis quickness afoot make 
almoet any round a hard or easy one, as 
best stilted his pleasure. This was also 
the case In Corbett’s battle with Sullivan, 
the latter’s 212 pounds and Weak teg* an
choring him ln the ring like a log. Char
ley Mitchell was so far outclassed by Cor
bett as to make the fight look like a farce. 
It was a 194-pound man, standing 6 feet 1 
Inch, and In the pink of condition, against 
a inOW-pound man, r> feet 9 Inches nigh, not 
altogether fit. To those who saw the fight 
the wonder was that Mitchell lasted three 
rounds.

fourThe World 1» rather pleaaed to wit
ness the battle that la now raging in 
Quebec between the hierarchy and the 
Roman Catholic people. The despera
tion of the bf shops Is a clear Indication 
that they are engaged ln a death strug
gle. They feel the ground trembling 
underneath them. They are making a 
desperate effort to keep on their feet. 
As far as politics are concerned the 
reign at the hierarchy ln Quebec is 
practically at an end. The result of the 
last general election proves this fact. 
The Cornwall election accentuates the 
fact in an even more exaggerated form. 
The Roman Catholics of Quebec have 
been emancipated from clerical intimida
tion, and no one realizes the fact more 
clearly than the blahopa 

.76 fulminate and threaten excommunica
tion, but the more they threaten the 
quicker will the political sceptre pass 
out of their hand*

ourFine White Laundried 
Shirts, linen Inserted bosom, lin
en cuffs or wrtètband». double 
back and front, continuous stay
ing, all sizes, 14 to 18 ln. neck
measure .............................................

Men’s Fine Laundried Shirts, 
white bodies with newest Dres
den bosom, cuffs to match, open 
front, best make, all sizes, 14/to
17 .......................... ............................... t en

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Under
wear, shirts and

.14

.73
tercourse between the two countries on 
the Niagara fry tier.

lend
Ills

5 :On Monday Dr. Alfred Bonltbee of Bloor- 
street was married to Miss Edith Fanny, 
danghten of the late Michael Hannaford.

JACKETS
CAPES
WRAPS
CAPERINES

ME. PEUE WAS SHOT. i

Pert Bowes Sportsmen Went On* tor a 
Bay’s Sheeting end en Aeel- 

dent Occurred

Port Rowan, Ont, Dec. 29.—Yesterday 
about noon a number of residents with 
their hounds drove some four or. five miles 
in the country, intending to spend tne 
afternoon hunting and shooting rabbits. 
Having placed their horses in a neighbor’s 
barn, preparations began for the hunt, 
when everyone was startled by the report 
of a gun In their midst and %n exclamation, 
“I’m shot!’’ On looking around they dis
covered that one of their number, Mitchell 
Prue, was hit, and on further examination 
found the shot had struck him In tne right 
side, perforating the lung, causing Internal 
hemorrhage. Ills condition Is critical, and 
bis many friends aie anxious as to his re
covery.

ydrawers, 
double-breasted, ribbed skirt and
wrist, men’s sizes, each .............

Men’s Heavy Scotch Mottled 
Underwear, shirt and drawers, 
double-breasted, ribbed

HJ»sShirtings. .60 9
28-Inch "Crankle” Oxford Shirt

ing, in solid and broken checks, 
light ajid dark colorings, all fast
colon, per yard ...................... .

28-Inch Heavy Canadian Oxford 
Shirting, assorted ln pink and 

i blue, broken and solid checks,
' soft finish, guaranteed fast col

ors, per yard ......... «................
68-Inch Canadian Shirting Ging- 
; ham, la dark blue and brown, 

h | large and small .checks* all fast
1 dye, extra special, per yard...........
1*6-Inch B"rt Standard Extra 

Heavy Quality Shirting Ging
ham, newest patterns, assorted 
in dark blue and brown checks 
and stripes, guaranteed fast col
ors, per yard ...............................

«6-lnch Apron Gingham, asserted 
ln dark blue, pink and brown, 
large and small checks, with 
or without borders, heavy cloth, 
fast colors, per yard ..........

Cottonades.
. <Cottonades. 8-oz assorted, in all 

the latest patterns In stripes 
and checks and plain grey and

mixtures, per yard..........
ndaJrd 8-oz. Oottonade, 

patterns being specially design
ed for us, consisting of all- the 
newest English pantlngs, ln 
stripes and checks, ln assorted 
colorings, per yard ....................

W. & D. DINEEN,skirt
and wrist, sateen facings, men’s 
sizes, each .........................................

n
They may.«<4 ta;

The «ttltndj 
past baa bwi 
prise have bd 
der the false 

’ tbe truest ed 
do-nothing pr 
In a Judlclou

Corner King and Yonge.Clothing. i
Men’s Heavy All-Wool Canadian 

Tweed Pants, dark grey and 
black, neat striped patterns, 
top and hip pockets, strong trim
mings. sizes 32 to 42, special.1.60 

Men's Suits, four buttoned, single- 
breasted, sacque and three-but
toned cutaway styles, all-wool 
English and Canadian tweeds. 

o with best twilled Italian cloth 
llrrings, sizes 36 to 44, special... 7.60 

Youths’ 3-piece suits, short pants, 
heavy grey Canadian tweeds, 
single-breasted sacque shape, 
best linings and trimmings,
sizes 27 to 33, special .................

Boys’ Ulsters, all-wool 16 oz. Har
ris Frieze, dark Oxford grey 
and tan shades, double-breasted, 
deep storm collar, ticket pocket 
on sleeve, half belt, slash pock
ets, heavy checked tweed lin
ings, size 22 to 28 ........................

Men’s Overcoats, Imported Eng
lish black worsted, slngle- 
bretdSted, fly-front, velvet collar, 
narrow mohair binding, best 
farmer’s satin linings, sizes 36 
to 44, special

That sceptre ln 
fact Is already ln the hands of laymen. 
French-Canadians have separated their 
political and religious allegiance. 
Laurier for the present controls tlie 
former.
satisfied with tlie latter.
Is practically true, there Is no reason 
why the papers which, have been 
secuted by the bishops should not ap
peal to the courts for protection. Fur
ther, It is the duty; of those who claim 
that Intimidation was used by the bish
ops in the recent general election to 
use their best endeavors to have the 
contested seats reopened where the bish
ops have been guilty of such practices. 
It Is also the duty of Parliament at 
the forthcoming session to see that 
such legislation Is passed ae will here
after effectually prevent the bishops 
from Intimidating newspapers, electors 
or representatives of the people.

.8
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Prof. Drummond, after his visit to Africa, 
said he would like to get inside an African 
for an afternoon, and see how he looked at 
different things. Wouldn’t we like to know 
Just how these boys and girls feel, and 

, .il they think, when they are suddenly 
• iyifled, fresh from the depths of a savage 
land, In the streets of Parts, Brussels or 

! Berlin, and see more things In a day they 
! never heard of than we do In a year? They 
learn many things, as a baby does, by stem 
experience. When Von Francois brought 
an 8-year-old boy from inner Africa to the 
r„, the youngster chased along the beach 
in high glee, and before

The bishops will have to be
While this

--------- •
Your Vote and Influence are 

respectfully requested for 
the election of

GRAND MASS MEETINGS WILL BE HELD TO
NIGHT, THURSDAY, IN THE INTEREST OF 

Mayor Pleixplng
In Masonic Hall, Fafkdsia;

Dawn’ Hall, Bloor and Dovsrcourt Road ; 
And 6t Andrew's Ball, Esther Street,

At Eight o’clock.
The meetings will be addressed by a Urge 

number of prominent gentlemen end citizen». 
All electors cordially Invited to all rad.

iANDper-

NERVE PILLSI

A. F. RUTTERFOR WEAK PEOPLE Tbl
■t ODD CURHave YOU Palpitation, Throbbing 

Irregular Beating of 
Heart?

AS ALDERMAN FOR 11897- flFe have 
odd pairs o 
-which we i 
11.50. |2, | 
pair to ele

the sea8.00
... _ ,.................... anyone could stop

Xt-iu . Tl _ . .. h|rt. tried to refresh himself with a big
Milbum s Heart and Nerve swallow of ocean water. This same boy, 
Pills will cure you. thought the snow he saw falling ln

J Berlin was a swarm of butterflies. TheHave YOU Shortness of Breath, Dis- îlri,t horse he saw terrified sim, and the
Srno^ireTri^o*6!^**1 **’ * ^rtonîsbment^irt^the0*strange*d^sbes^aqa
Smothering Feeling, viands on his master’s tsble. What nmar- 
bpasms, or Pam through velous change In the condition of these chll- 
the Breast and Heart? dren! Many of them were slaves, and some 

of them had been brutally treated and even 
Milbom’s Heart and Nerve wounded by cruel slave-cealera. To-day 
Pills will cure or relieve ,,L?t hn.Te, 8°°d homes, snd the world Is 

doing all It can to make them Intelligent 
, and honorable men and women.

Havre Vmi • Feeline- of Anxietv !. There are "street arabs,” or homeless “8Te ECU a reeung ot Anxiety that boys. In the Congo villages. Just as there 
something is going to oc- are ln New York City. They live on what 
cur when there is no neces- they can pick up. and It sharpens their wits
sity for it ? t0 have to hustle for a living. It Would

take a smart Yankee boy to beat some of 
Milburn's Heart and Nerve the8e Congo youngsters in a trade. Even a 
Pilk will remove it f>-year-old will sometimes amass a littlerum win remove it. capital. Somehow he will get hold of a

Are You Troubled with Sleepless- ^ « Jor n
t, r.__ _ small chicken, which thrives under his nur-

ness, Nervousness, Forget- taring care, and In a tew months he can 
fulness, Brain Fag, or Gen- sell the fowl for four strings ot beads, 
eral Debility—the after quadrupling his capital Pretty soon he is 
effect of La Grinoe? ttbl? t0 W a pig. which follows him like

a dog, and sleeps In his nut. and when 
You can take no better PiKSY grows 
medicine than Milbum'» Table m "
Heart and Nerve Fills.
They will relieve or cure 
.you. Every dose helps the 
cure.

For sale by all druggists, or by 
receipt of pnee by T. MILBURN 
Toronto.

Prieto

.6 if so,
MAYORALTY ELECTION ODD LINFI

We are si 
Linen Da mi 
Napkins, odj
cent extcrnd 
clearing outi

Mretln ga in Uni interest ofXoar Tote a»d lafiaemce are respeetfelly 
seltaiiea tor the re-election of ALD- McMURRICH'Aid. James CraneGold and Silver Mines• . thrown i

_ } ‘Oi^SBta
it.98-16

Candidate for the Mayoralty, will be held
THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING

— AT-----
WABDBLL’S HALL, Spadina-ATA, and 
ST. PAUL’S HALL, Tonge-St, at 8 o’clock.

Prominent speakers together with tbe can
didate will eddrees tbe meetings

ODD BLANAs year representative 1er IW.If So, . . AND . .» A BAD PEINt’iPLE.
With accommodation for over two 

hundred more patients in the General 
and other hospitals there was no neces
sity for putting the new West enjl 
hospital on the subs! 11 ;.:i list, as was 
done by the council the other day. The 
principle of paying for city patients in 
semi-private hospitals Is a bad cne. It 
tends to lessen the efficiency of the 
General Hospital and the adjacent 
medical colleges. The doctors who are 
running the Institution are seeking the 
40-cent per day grant more for their 
own benefit than, for the welfare of the 
public.

About nil 
Blankets,”* 
comprising 
and clearim 
pair.

you if taken in time. MINING STOCKS
THROUGH THE MUD AT FRISCO.

San Francisco, Dec. 30.—Weather threat
ening ; track muddy. First race, mile, pars» 
—Schiller, MB (Slaughter), 7 to 20, 1 ; Earl 
Cochran, 05 (Martin), 80 to L 2 : Wyoming, 
102 (Isom), 0 to 1, A. Time 1.46.

Second race, 7 fnrlongs—Kstaca, 104 (Mar
tini, 8 to 1; 1 ; Arezzo, 107 (Gardner), 7 to 
1. 2 ; Gray Hurst, 100 (Jones), 11 to 20, 3. 
Time 1.81%.

Third race. 11-16 miles, handicap—Red 
Glenn, 103 (Jones), 3 to 1, coupled with 
Yankee Doodle, won ; Hennaolta, 98 (Mar- 

2 ; CabrlUo, 107 (Isom), 9 to

PEILATT & PEL^ATT
Share Brokérs,

36 King-St. E-, Toronto, Can,

10.00

It’s a wise plan to send to us, no matter what you need. 
We’re able to bay and sell cheaper than any other store in 
Canada, and it won’t take you long to find that out. All 
orders filled promptly and money refunded where goods are 
eot entirely satisfactory.
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FIFTY PERtin), 16 to 5, - ,
2. 3. Time 1.64.

Fourth race, 11-10 miles, over four hur
dles—Snowdown. 140 (Maynard), ev*n- 1 1 
Brilliant, 141 (Merritt), 2b to 1, 2 ; Fred 
Gardner, 160 (Rudolph), $ to 1, 3. Time

the ensuing year, A policy of progress end ■ ■ . 
encouragement to manufacturinglmluitrie*-

EbECTlOl..MUM, I JIM- 1

Trail Creek Gold Mines, 
Slocan Silver Mines, 
Western Ontario Gol

Car re, peed re ce sellai

up his owner gets a good p 
the market.—Harper’» RoIf Go, rice

und Your vote end Influence are respectfully 
SO kHtsd for the election of

off marked 
not to carry 
next season.if Ines. Thos. Bryce« IF ORDER!Alla* Bank Will Clw.

Chlcaco. Dee. 29.—Tbe Atlas National 
Bank of Chicago ha* decided to retire ^rom 
bv.nlnew. and tbe Clearing House Com
mittee. V* * special meeting to-night, de 
elded that the associated banm of the city 
would advance the amount needed to pay 
Its depositors ln full. The amount required 
La iu the neighborhood of-lflOtlOOft,

2.00^T. EATON C<L. Fifth race. «!4 fnrlongs, selling-----Sal
eable. 107 (Martin), 8 to 1, It Walter J., 97 
(Slaughter). 0 to 2, - 2 ; Wernberg, 108 
(Thorpe), 3 to 1, 3 Time 1.24(4.

Sixth race. IV. miles, selling—Mortefonee, 
105 (Barrenger), 2 to 1, 1 ; Can't Dance, 
113 f.Mnrpby), 0 to 10, 2 f Foremost. 102
(Martial,-* to j. a. Tim.au.

state color, 
time and et

wasasaasdertr Skat Himself
Chicago. Dec. gt.—Otto Wasmans- 

dorff, secretary of the deton ot baking 
firm ot Wasmanadorff ft Helnegnan. 
committed suicide ln this city to-day
hor dwoUog hluiait (hoough thi hsaid>

WESTI COBRUrORDEm i 8467
mail on 
ft CO., JohnC. F. CLOUGH & CO.190 YONQE ST., TORONTO Kfng-at.Spokane, Wash. Roseland, B.C.
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TEA. remunerative, productive works. I am In not Impoverish, but will greatly enrich pos- 
ravor of terlty. Let t»> take advantage of our golden

A DEVELOPMENT POLICT. opportunity In this our hour of extreme
X °fn T'XtTat animation u î0° do J°ur part, I will do mine,

and8dry°rot**<* * P° y 0t *tn»naUon E. A. MACDONALD.
I ask you to allow all other questions to 

remain la abeyance for one year. Do not 
let us waste our strength by dividing upon 
all sorts.of abstract questions. Lit this 
and that Interest take care of themselves 
for a year. Let us take up the ouestlon 
of how to provide food and ralraeut and the i 
ordinary necessities of life. Let us devise i
ways and means of procuring the rent or, _ , „ . _
the Interest on the mortgage upon the I The annual meeting of the Toronto 
home. Let us pdopt a policy that will eu- Island Association was held In the 
able ua to honestly meet and pay tne public _ . -, . .
and private creditor.' A mere Rossln House yesterday afternoon,

NEGATIVE POLICY President N. Weathers ton In the chair,
of retrenchment only will avail nothing In addition to transacting the usual 
;wbeu there la nothing left to retrencu business o< the meeting the proposed

I ask you to consider the Interested ho* railway on the Island was considered 
tloi *>er!y p11 The ' 'g lobe * chanfctei-lred the Ith prlvate‘ The Mayoralty and aider

ez» TMet Svahl te Secure His a.l.r. °fh*e ^ ™ bem1nVUed- bUt

by s Substantial Majority, If got at thing about the C.P.R. The <3lobe decried
and misrepresented the O.P.R, and depress-

tbe Mead of the Poll. ed the securities of that great enterprise, rich, but His Worship the Mayor wrote
— retarding Its progress and costing the com- that his time was so occupied that he
ITo the Electors of Ward Three: pany many millions of dollars. Now some (was unable to be present. He would,

Lkdles and Gentlemen,—There are times “*“ *”£ J0.';!'n1al8, are Intrepid enough however, make his Island policy very
when we can afford to Indulge In the and li endeavi]rlnc<to<>work*Pnr *>***“ thl» week at hie public meetings,
pleasure of voting for public men on per- Just a few millions more for the Crowds hU'viewa^relatïnê ta^the^lSSd^ïïid
•°“*1 or »rounda' Tbe« are «“« to*no reas"ondwhy w. ihouM ‘-mt SpA™ in reply’ll aU* t& alderZ, ’wTro
(When no great work or principle la In- see The Globe become the aqucducMngan en8»Ked at a meeting of the council, 
solved, and we can allow our mere likes , the near future. and that be came to apologize for their
»r dislikes or trifling prejudices to govern It is not necessary, and It would not b* absence. Personally, he thought It
us In the exercise of oar franchise; and fair to Impute any hut the highest and best would be a long time before the rail-
there are times when the fate of a great motives to The Globe In Its hostility to road would be on the Island. He had 
Î'1/- °r ““ empire may depend upon enteiyrise and home Interests. By slightly been considering the purchase of a lot 
the marking of ;charirt”gw<^ cnn**.1.™™0* J??antl? of there on which to have a summer resi-

! means7wrif tat ti ïieL u r T1?e u,lobe dence, but if he finds the railway la
'entoS c^U b, wîtHf vd8rt" golng to be bullt he will not make

ever desirable It may be to conceal our ledge." He slmnlv know» «2, k0WT tbe Purchase. It would in any event
true condition from the outside world il the matter, and ills onlnlon”^” wnethb°n« ^ years before the city, would have 
question the wisdom of concealing the more than that of anv other one hereon sufficient money to carry out the pro- 
*rujb, under any circumstances) It would the some unenlightened condition, lïut we posed plans on the Island.
Certainly be the greatest folly to shut our are going to have the editor of The f1 Inhe THir pnopoarn ratt wav own eyes to the actual state of affairs, with us. We will Dlle „„„,e THB PROPOSED RAILWAY,
particularly when a knowledge of the facts evidence, proof upon proof so that he «,,/t Mr- Hugos, the Island restaurateur,
will enable us to deliver ourselves tin- every other Intelligent pennon In the com- moved a resolution to the effect that«ate kebeUDM n,enVteraTriJt?,6 Zl \ ™™»*AL MAnCH OP PROGRESS.
ingdtl=o^reta,Lb0t °nly by y°“r ™t in^ Jamiary^'hîst^for "the'hpfrst Ward°U*nd '"F he sald ba d'd notVnTt^ 

The wealth of Johannesburg, Rossland ün8eate?e.011 a ,techlMcality in relation pr0S,er attention- by
and other natural repositories of the pre- I® property qualification. I have since aldermen. The sidewalks wantêd 
clous metals was there thousands of years ;Yaae m*X Qualification perfect beyond g ties- attenttoi> and there were many other 
(or cycles of time) before they were dis- "?n* aad the public need have iu> t oucern thin€TS to be looked after, 
covered by man, and made to serve tbe , *P0™*- ,
ends of civilization. ««,f i™**!?00? e have tbe Idea that my Inter-

At our doors we have a mine of wealth ln laa Aqueduct Company. would cause 
compared with which the places named a“ae81r®l>*P conflicts of Interest. Not at all. 
sink into insignificance. We have the elected, if not before, I will sever
means at our disposal of making Toronto a“c°n5 * , n between myself and the com- 
e greater power centre than the world- Paay» Dat In. any case I would extend no 
famed Niagara, and the power that can ,antlal. favor to the company beyond 
be developed at our doors can be developed R*a, n^. t“em npon the same footing ns 

, (when the whole system Is completed) rivals, without first submitting the
many times cheaper than the same volume WIIle. to you for your approval by way of 

r power at Niagara. ^“'ar referendum.
When Cooley, the greats Chicago engineer, 1 r“e Council has been asked time find 

attended the Deep Waterways Convention aSaln to give the Aqueduct Company tbe 
at Toronto ln 1894, his attention was drawn right to sell electric energy In 'lo
to Lake Slmcoe. He/examined the maps ”nt0 a^otber companies enjoy. The child- 
and plans of the watershed and volunteered “ke ccply has been: Give us a list of
the remark that if Lake Slmcoe held the 7our shareholders and directors.” Never 
same relation (in point of elevation and was such a request made from any other 
engineering illegibilities) to New York or company, but any citizen having any de- 
Chlcago as it does to Toronto it would be other than hostile curiosity may P*orn

! tpe names of the directors and officers of THE PUBLIC DON'T COUNT 
tbe company by calling at the company’s », , , _ __
office. There Is not, nor was there ever, conclusion The World learned

In a state of nature. It Is wortn more any secret abont the matter. The only tea- tnat a bl8f majority of those present 
than that to ns; but It Is almost Impossible son why the names were not given In re- were strongly adverse to street cars 
for the natural advisers and leaders of sponse to the Insolent demands of Hitlerite running on the Island. It was argued 
the people to realize the fact. Aledrmen Is because we resented the In- that it was a matter for consideration

I have thus far referred to power de- suiting inference that one set of citizens are twenty years hence, but at present for 
veiopment only. There is sufficient latent not entitled to the same courteous treat- many reasons It would be most unde
power In the waters of the Humber, Credit ment from representatives of the people slrable 031 unut'
and Slmcoe watersheds to heat and light as any other set of citizens. - The city a more nonular idea with th„ the homes of a million of people and make could not be justified ln making a bad bar- the canaTto l«flfiOfee?
Toronto one of the greatest metal smelting gain with any aet of men. however wealthy ieerf^TOi^ "*5® F*d 20 f.eet
and cleanest Industrial centres In the world; and Influential. On the other baud, the lulls would be more ln keeping
Envy, , malice. Ignorance and prejudice City Council cannot be Justified In refusing , tn maantalning the Island as a spot 
scoff and ridicule these statements. Unpre- to make a good bargain with any person, Ior summer residents. One matter that 
Judlced intelligence and loyalty to borne In- i firm or body corporate. In other words. It came UP was the alleged Injustice of 
terests would Investigate them. Borne say, Is the terms'of the agreement that the taxing the residents for sidewalks. It 
-We did Investigate your ship canal scheme people are concerned about, not the person- was stated that one single plank would 
80 or 40 years ago." That Is not true. This oel of the contracting parties. be all those living on the Island re
fs an entirely different matter, and the | I aak you to sustain me In the contention quire for their use the wide sidewalk 
facts and data of 30 and 40 years ago tear that In this free democratic country the feeing only for the’benefit of non re sift bout the same relation and application State shall be no dents -rhiÜ,,nCmi,r
to thé modern proposition and the methods RESPECTER OP PERSON'S hÜ^'id the sidewalks should
of carrying It out as a stage coacn Mue K . V, , OF PBRS0NS- be paid for by the city and not by lo-
would to a well-equipped modem railway: JJJ*.. tbat all, high or low. rich or poor, ca* Improvement tax. Other matters 

Two-thirds of this great Province lies to v~* u® treated with the same absolute uni- came up and will be brought before 
the north of Lake Slmcoe and the Georgian ,to,and Perfect equality. the aldermen who are present on Sat-
Bay. The greater part of It Is as vet nn- 1 naJe referred to some of the forces urday. 
explored. Thja tg one of the richest tkn- iarreye» (tgainst us. On our side we have 
her and mineral ' countries ln the world. AttARP^WITH A THuttSAND STRINGS 
Freight can be transported by wu.vr many When one string is touched, all vibrate! 
times cheaper than by rail. The shortening Toronto has four representatives in the 
of„the,Joute °Ü naT|i?a;lon by about 000 Legislature of this Province. York has 
miles the round trip (by means of this three. Slmcoe has three That Is ten rid- 
deep modem waterway) between the north- lugs that are most directly and Immodlate- 
era part of onr own Province and the ly Interested in this work. Then every 

X populated centres of the East would quad- constituency upon the Georgian Bav the 
™p'c ‘be.T"!“e of on®/reat heritage and upper lakes, Lake Ontario and the St Law- 
make It tributary to the trade ana com- rence River Is deeply Interested These 
merce of Toronto. Interests are sufficient to secure us the co-

We propose to ask the Government and operation and friendly recognition of any 
Legislature of Ontario to assist this en- Government that seeks to renresent the 
terprise. Will tbe Ontario Government be will of the people Then the ™oneratlon 
"Pt to do this, think you, lf.we, tire people of the people of Manitoba the Norttiw w of Toronto, are totally indifférât? The Territories and States oLtbe Unlo“ wUh 
Dominion Government has expended nearly a population of over 
$30,000,000 in the construction and enlarge- THIRTY xrrr r inv omn 0ment of the now practically useless Wet- lUlKTX MILLION SOULS,
land Canal. We propose to ask the Domln- can also be secured. With these forces 
Ion Government to take stock and become intelligently united and directed no Gov- 
partners in this enterprise In order to crûment, either Provincial or Dominion, 
velop the trade and commerce or a eonti- would think of Ignoring this cause for n 
pent. Are we apt to' get the ear of the stygle day. Be true to yourselves on this 
Government to such a proposition If th* occasion. It only remains for you to show 
press and representatives of the people of that you mean business, and ojll these 
^Toronto treat the matter with ridicule or fofees will be cohcentrated and unified in 
the utmost hostility and Indifference? It behalf of this undertaking. You have dene 
would be absurd to expect It. If you want ydur part well in the past, but the de- 
this great productive, revenue-earning work signing, unprincipled ward politicians that 
to go ahead you must stand by tbe advo- you have elected to the offices cr Mayor 
rates of the cause with your votes, and In I and Aldermen upon their pledges to this 
order to give you an opportunity of doing cause, have, basely betrayed you.

Excepting the ties of natural affection 
ror kindred, nothing earthly nas such a 
place In my heart as this cause, ana if vou 
elect me, I assure you that while no other 
public duty will be neglected, 1 w*il con
tinue to devote my energies to this work, 
and no public man or journal will be long 
Ignorant of Its merits, and no public man 
or journal will be able to slight ,6r neglect 
the enterprise with impunity,

L®t have a clear cut, distinct and 
well defined civic policy. -"Let us have 
done with the sharp practice policy; the 
policy of trickery, fraud and dupficltv, 
turning acute angles and the striding of 
fences. Let us use words to declare and 
convey our thoughts and intentions, not to 
conceal them.

If the people have honest differences of 
opinion on public questions, let public men 
declare themselves and thé people will di
vide on well understood lines; but let us 
eschew all candidates that are to bo found 
on every side of every questiou.

I seek to personify o cause, 
seek a personal compliment or a personal 
victory, or nn endoraation of any set >6f 
political, social or other opinions. \

Apart from the cause ‘liât I represent! I 
am no more to you than any other eltlreh.
I regard the carrying out of this enterprise

W. A. MURRAY & CO.THE SUGAR DïftCIES.

Ii John ran of New York Say* the Sagar 
Importers Want a Specific Doty 

of a Coal a Pound.

a

F0I1 IME.
!v“‘

i
TORONTO ISLAND ASSOCIATION ^Washington, Dec. 30.—The session of 

the Committee on Ways and Means 
to-day was given to the question of 
sugar duties. The opening was given 
to the sugar Importers, whose viaws 
were voiced by John Farr of New 
York, who said that at a recent meet
ing of the

EA SPECIAL PURCHASE OFCASHMERE HOSIERYMel< Their Aaaaal Meeting Yesterday and 
Elected Odkers-The duett Ion of the 

Proposed Island Hallway.
500 dozen Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, 35c per pair, worth 60c.
150 dozen Men’s Cashmere Hose, 25c per pair, worth 40c.
150 dozen Men’s Cashihere Hose, 35c per pair, worth 

50c and 60c.
200 dozen Children’s Ribbed and Plain Cashmere Hose, 

per pair, worth 40c

Address of the Aqueductor to 
the Electors of the Bust- 

‘ ness Ward.

:, being 
house- Wordssugar importera of that 

city It was unanimously decided that 
an ad valorem rate of duty was unfair, 
unreliable and exceedingly difficult in 
practice; that one cent a pound should 
be imposed on all sugar .below 76 de
grees polarlacope, and that additional 
discriminating duties should be levied 
on all sugars coming from bounty-pay
ing countries.

Hi IMi V

b«4A ST BONG ..STATEMENT.D
;

W. A. MURRAY & CO.f \ }|fE are at the parting of the roads. The story of to- 
day is the last talk of the old year and tells of the 
first shot to be fired at the opening of the New 
Year.

Saturday will be a particularly interesting day in all 
parts of the house. We believe in setting the ball rollin 
at once and in good form. Every item that follows is 
marked item for the first business day of 1397.

1 here is to be a daily unfolding of plans for the New 
Year, but let the hint be given here that they will be of a 
character that will make this store news of daily interest to 
thousands of shoppers in city and counfry. You can less 
afford to skip it than you can the most interesting local 
item in the pages of the paper.

V- MRS. CASTLE CURED.only Aid. Crane turned up. There was. 31 St.
Hock.
. of our 
bh bril-

17 to 27 Klng-St. E. and IO to 14 Colborne-St,
TORONTO,

no communication from Aid. McMur- Tfie Oafertuiate Kleptei
•••ved by a Surgical tips ratio 

at roiledelphle.

1 lac Fully Be-

9
; t.

Philadelphia, Dec. 30.—Mrs. Ella 
Castle, .the wife off tlhe California mil
lionaire, who was admitted to the 
Polyclinic Hospital three weeks ago, 
shortly after the return off the couple 
from their unpleasant experience In 
London, left that Institution on Mon
day perfectly well, 
suffering from an Internal malady and 
was successfully operated on ln order 
to restore her to her normal condi
tion. The physicians at tlhe hospital 
state that Mrs. Castle Is now ln ex
cellent health and does not exhibit 
the least trace of her former malady.

t

ure of 
>ney—

Public Notice.Mrs. Castle was

y ■
1■A SINGLE BALLOT.

We are In the midst of a crisis. How-
t

<
tEVry Month for January.

Besides the Invariable accompani
ment off four pieces of Instrumental 
and vocal music, always superior ln 
thiy excellent magazine, Ev’ry Month 
for January contains three of the best 
stories that a magazine could possibly 
select for publication Clbert Par
ser's "Mathurln" is a prose gem; and 
"A Try for a Kingdom," by Percy 
Andreae, „Is powerful enough in dra
matic situation to fascinate anyone. 
The third, "Mr. Wilkinson, Trader," 

-by J. Rose-Soly. lg a waggish sort of 
narrative, full of the drollest kind of 
humor, and certain to please every
one.

In this number also Vf. Louts Son- 
tag, Jr., whose “Christmas With Capt 
Kidd" was a feature of the* December 
number, has a drawing Illustrative of 
the New Year, with a poem accom
paniment by Julian Manley. Separate 
pages are devoted to William QlVette, 
the dramatist-actor; Ella Condle 
Lamb, the painter, and to eight Ame
rican newspaper women. The writer, 
whose editorials are regularly sub
scribed the Prophet, attains to his 
usual vigor and brilliancy In touching 
upon the philosophy of current events. 
New York: Howley, HavUand & Co.

ofits---
rs pay Special Saturday Selling of Hen’s

Goods. iTo the Ratepayers Qualified to Votexon 
Money Bylaws.

After a thorough investigation of the report presented by 
the Architect, the Property Committee of the j City Council 

[have definitely ascertained that' the amount necessary to com
plete the New City Buildings is $275,000; and* a bylaw will 
be submitted at the forthcoming Municipal Elections to pro
vide these funds.

While it is to be regretted that the erection of-these 
buildings was ever undertaken by the city, the fact remains 
that there is now no alternative but to complete the same, and 
it is earnestly hoped that the ratepayers will vote the money 
necessary to carry on the work.

Should the bylaw be defeated it will necessitate the sus
pension of work on the buildings indefinitely, thus throwing 
out of employment a large number of workmen and depriving 
the city of the use of a building upon which a large sum of 
money has been expended.

!The ratepayers are therefore most earnestly requested to 
vote in favor of the bylaw, in order that work on the buildings 
may be carried to completion as speedily as possible.

ROBERT J. FLEMING, Mayor.
Ottj Hall, Toronto, Derÿéû, 1866.

I
nicely lined with heavy 
satin, In wedge itnd D 
shapes, reg. price $13.80,

Grey Goat Sleigh Robes, 
furred, lined with plain brown 
and fancy colored plush, very 
special ...... ,-*».. .

brown
omlnlon
for..........1«M

heavy

HBSPS CLOTHING
Here are lists particularly Interest- 

*»g to men—lines laid ont specially for 
Saturday’» business. It will be » lively 
day In these deportments of the store 
that cater te the wants et men.
K» Boys’ All-Wool Canadian and 

Imported 8-pleee Tweed Suita, In 
a variety of neat, new patterns 
and colors,plain and pleated back 
and front, well made and trim
med, worth from $2 to $3.60,

t Men’s Fine Btock Venetian Coats 
and Vests, ln sacque or morning 
style, good linings and trimmings, 
fine mohair braid binding, good 
fitting garments, worth $7.60,

Men's ’ Fine" " West " ' off " England " -4"T* 
Worsted Pants, In fine hair-line 
and fine stripes, In a variety off \ - 
new shades, well made and trim- ' 
med. equal to ordered pants that 
wonld cost you from $4 to $5,

' SPECIAL» IN MEN'» MATA

>
1

1.25
..........MSRailway

connection would be of much benefit, 
and the Mayor must be commended on 
his policy.

Mr. L. Gordon said the Street Rail
way would either make or mar the Is
land. He suggested that an adjourn
ment be made ln order that the alder
men may give their views regarding 
the advantages or disadvantages of 
the new Island policy. It was import
ant that the meeting be held, before 
the election, and it was very desirable 
that the Mayoralty candidates and ald
ermen be présent. Mr. Gordon moved 
an adjournment until Saturday after
noon at 2 o'clock. This motion carried, 
and a private meeting to prepare views 
to be submitted to the aldermen was 
held.

2.00
.75

i

2.00
Of1.00

2.00 y

. Men's Black and Brow* Fedoras, 
imported English felt, good lea
ther sweats and silk bindings,
reg. $1.25 to $1.60, special............

Men's Silk Hats, latest English or 
American styles; fined with heavy 
white satin, Russian leather 
sweats, best silk bindings, reg. $6 
hat, special .......................................

.2.90

TORE, .lieworth Lenifhn Fsg fn Chicago.
Chicago, Dec. 30.—A London fog 

overhung Chicago and the Great 
Northwest last night It extended 
fiom the longitude of Pittsburg as far 
west as Kansas City, and played havoc 
with the telegraph service. “This fog 
Interferes with our wires more than 
sleet, and is one off the .worst we have 
over had at this time off the year,” 
said a telegraph official.

A HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARST. .
-3.es

MEN’S FUHNISH1NSS
Black Striped Sateen Shirts, fleece
* lined, "reg. $1 each, special..........
Fine Lawn Handkerchiefs, colored 

border, reg. 12Mte each, for 8 for....Me 
Black Ribbed All-Wool Cashmere 

Seeks, reg. 30c a pair, special 4
pairs for .................. ........................

White Cotton Night Shirts, fancy
trimmed, reg. 90e. special..................

Open Front Unlaundered Shirts, 
perfect fitting, reg. 90c, special.... We

,69c
A canal along the Island was

Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, nice, 
eT.e? ?D<1 glossy earl, well lined 
with heavy black and colored 
satin, Dominion shape, reg. $5
to $6.60, special for ......................... s. 60

Men’s South Sea Seal Caps, very 
close, heavy and even furredJ|

Sale of Men's Fine Shoes * 
Saturday.

I"90c wr
Whet Canadian Revolution T

Chicago, Dec. 30__J. Lazare Lavoy,
aged 64, son of the late Slstt Lavoy, 
onq of the leaders off the Canadian 
revolution of 1884, died yesterday ln 
this city. Heart failure was the cause 
off death.

$8|sm
Me

/ 5

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
24-Inch Main on Front 

street, from Church to 
Simcoe-street.

Smallpox Mas Increased.
Washington, Dec, SO.—Sanitary In

spector D. M. Burgess, In a report to 
the Marine Hospital service on small- 

OFFTimn VT enror. I>ox ahd yellow fever, in Cube duringOFFICERS ELECTED. the first two weeks In December, says
The officers elected for the ensuing I that nearly all sperading diseases have 

year are ; Henry Wade, president ; W. I been somewhat diminished except 
K. McNaught, vice-president ; Messrs. I smallpox, which has increased.
C. E. Goad, Goldman, Flynn, Wm.
Ward, ex-Ald. Irwin, R. Watson, R. H.
Bowes, L. H. Moffatt, Frank Rolph;
W.m. Armstrong, T. W. Dyas, J. T.
Small, Patterson, N. Weatherston, 
committee ; Gerald Wade, secretary- 
treasurer ; E. R. C. Clarkson, auditor.

- (iW?l'(/ Our special sales of Men’s Foot-
( If,1 iy 'flSm wear have been phenomenally suc- 

L Au, cessful because you have found 
everything Justus advertised. On 

W Saturday we will put on the tables, 
i)7 for special clearing that day only, 
> 460 pairs of Men’s Boots and Shoes,
9 fine goods, In all the best leathers 

and newest styles, regularly sold at 
from $2.60 to $4, size 7 only, the 
choice for Saturday at

A

mm
tJ /*^\
i -dsw*.— $lt50. *

If Out of Town, Order by Mail.
Yon take no chances. No end off the business Is to thoroughly sysl 

a» the Hall Order section. Promptness marks the filling of every order. Ex
actly the goods yon describe In letter are sent yon. Substitution It nerer

X ENGINEER KEATING’S REPORT.m PEACH 
BLOOM 
sm FOOD 

For the Skin.
PERFECT
HEALTH-
PILLS

For the Blood.

Canadian Institute.
A large and important meeting of the 

council of the Canadian Institute .was held 
yesterday afternoon. Amongst those pre- 
sent were : . Prof. MacChllum (president), 
^} • Ç Homifton, LL.li., Dr. Daniel Clarke, 
Mr. Arthur Harvey, Mr. John Muughan, Mr. 
James tialu. jr.. Dr. George Kennedy, Mr. 
W. A Sherwood, Prof. Keys, Mr. Jcif 
and Mr. Byron E. Walker, 
to the incoming year was transacted, 
interesting number of communications were 
read. The program for the winter of ’97 
will prove very interesting, in many ire- 
epee ts ahead of former years. ^

m _ The Committee will no doubt remember that at the fire at which 
The Globe Building, Osgoody Building, McKinnon Building and a num
ber of other large establishments were destroyed a year or so ago, that 
it was then demonstrated that the pressure w ai not as good as it should 
be in such an important district, and I understand that complaints were 
made, not only by the Fire Department, but by citizens generally, who 
were interested in property in that vi inity.

I might further point out that thi main is intended to form a part 
of a general scheme for the improvement of the distribution system 
not only in the heart of the business portion of the city, but for all that 
large district lying to the east of the River Don. It has been suggested 
that, instead of laying the wholAlength of main, from Simcoe to Sher- 
boume-street, that ior the present it would be sufficient to lay only 
that portion of it between Simcoe and Church-streets. 7

The City Council has contracted for this work, as well às the con- 
struction of an asphalt pavement on Front-street, which cannot pos
sibly be put down unless the water main is laid, the amount to be 
placed in next years estimates, if money is not provided by 
bylaw, to be submitted to tHfe people on January 4th, 1897.

Ratepayers qualified to vote for Money 
Bylaws are requested to vote for this Bylaw,

ROBERT J. FLEMING, Mayor.
City Hell. Toronto, Dec. 80. 1690. ’ '

m elle Ht« mm allowed. Shcee are reuoai for the Immense success and satisfaction of the 
tmrat. Order anything by mall. %re-ys

Work relating 
An m Uepar

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LTD-m
m ISO eta. each at Drug stores 

or sent prepaid on receipt 
of price.

Citown Mediciks Co., 
Toboxto.

S.W. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,
ne, 11S, <14. ITS, ITS YOBfie street. 1 end 3 QnooB-street WestA RADICAL CHANGE, * \|mmso. I have become n candidate mr the office 

of Alderman for Ward 3 for 1897. A Hamilton Lady Undergoes an Experience 
and Belotes the Dietary of a 

Severe Trial,
My friends in Ward 1 are abimdantly able 

and most willing to elect me. I appreciate 
their kindness and confidence, but to ac
cept office at their hands would only de- 

, prive the cause of the support of some oth- 
■er representatives, as Ward 1 will elect 
four friends of the undertaking In any 
rose. But apart from other considerations. 
I desire to represent the business centre of 
this great city. I desire when m Council 
to represent the most wealthy aud populous 
ward In the city, a ward that has hitherto 
elected men noted for their unreasoning 
hostility to this enterprise. I want to 

TAKE THE CITADEL.
The attitndf of our representatives ln the 

past has been such that capital and enter 
prise have been driven from our gains un
der the false plea of economy. I hold that 
the truest economy does not consist in a 
do-nothing policy. True economy consists 
In a judicious expenditure of mon

Great Clearance Sale.RS
Mrs. James Graham, 280 James-street 

north, HamUton, wife off the 
known grocer at that address, relates 
the following circumstances. My. and 

£lrs. Graham have resided ln Hamilton 
for the past fourteen years, and are 
very well and favorably known:

Mrs. Graham says; "During the six 
months prior to taking Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills I had A serious trouble 
arising from wrong action of the heart 
and nerves. One of the symptoms-’was 
that ‘ I could not lie on my left 'side, 
for if I did so my h,eart throbbed so 
violently as to give me great pain. 
The smallest noise or the slightest ex
ertion would start my heart palpitating 
terribly. It was Impossible for me to 
go up a short flight of stairs without 
stopping to rest and regain my breath. 
I was excessively nervous; and my 
limbs would tremble as If with ague. 
My hands and feet were unnaturally 
cold, and I suffered frSm sharp pains 
in the back of my head. The slamming 
of a door would nearly set me wild 
Frequently I would wake up frighten
ed, and then was unable to get to 
sleep again- I lost flesh, and became 
very weak and despondent. I felt mis
erable In mind and. body.

"For six months I have been

well- D! VID ENDS.
moneyIMPERIAL LOAN 

t t INVESTMENT CO.
During the next three days we will offer the 

remainder of our stock of
«no..

Of CANADA, Ltd.

HIGH-CLASS FURSDIVIDEND 54.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate off six per cent, 
pald-np capital stock of 
been this day declared

Tper annum on the 
this institution has 
for the half year 

ending 31st December, and the same will 
be payable on and after 
Friday, 8th Day of January next. DONALDS TEA STOREat prices away below our regular list, in order 

to effect a speedy clearance, and would re 
spectfully invité the public to visit our premises 
and make an inspection of the goods before 
completing their winters purchases. All goods 
manufactured on the premises under the per
sonal supervision of Mr. J. Harris.

HERE ARE SOME OF THE BARGAINS: 
Pacific Seal Cape, worth $50.00 
Siberian Racoon Scarfs 
Alaska Sable Scarfs ,
Mink Scarfs from $2 to 
Alaska Sable Muffs, first quality 
Grey Lamb Gauntlets, $3.50 and 
Persian Lamb Gauntlets 
Grey Lamb Tams

In I do not

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 15th to the 31st December next, both 
days Inclusive. 134 KING STREET EASTN '97 !)

E. H. KERTLAND, 
Managing Director.5TTÎ Opposite the Market242as

:eld to
EST OF

)THE ONLY WAY OUT 
of our present condition. Whar el«<f Is 
there in sight? The success of this enter
prise would mean that thousands of heads 
of Toronto families would find early, profit
able and honorable employment.

Tbat every vacant house In the city would 
be filled.

It would mean a general rise ln the value 
of property.

That many of our loan companies mid 
Other financial Institutions would oe saved 
from Involuntary liquidation.

Dominion Telegraph
COMPANY.

We expect to see yoif^own at our Butter Scramble 
Do you knpw. we are clearing out all our Butter at the ridicu
lous price of 14c per lb.?

Chocolate Drops, fresh cream and pure chocolate . 
Marshmallows, now 
Grapes, best goods.

soon.I
Thursday. 31st December, 1896.

; Road ;
%

OPD CURTAINS HEAD OFFICE — Quebec Bank 
Chambers, 2 Toronto Street, 
Toronto.

i
[y a large 
citizens.

ntifnd.

We have made a special collection of 
odd pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
which we are offering al 90c, $1, $1.25, 
$1.50, $2, $2.10, $3, $4, $5 and $6 per 

fcj pair to clear.
1 tODD LINEN DAMASKS

DIVIDEND NO. 82.
„ Notice is hereby given that the guaran

teed dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, per 
annumupon the capital stock of the com- 
pany, fbr the quarter ending the 31st Inst., 
will be payable on FRIDAY. JAN. 15, 1897.

The Stock Transfer Books will be closed 
from Jan. 2 to 7^ both days Inclusive.

By order of the board.
FRED ROPER,

Toronto, Dec. 30, 1896.

con
stantly taking medicine, trusting- that 
it Would hedp me, and for 
untied the care of a physician, but all 
the efforts I made towards a cure were 
6f no avail.

12c lb.
• 20c lb.
• 15c lb.

• a time was
It would mean the inauguration of an

that would be great andION fra
of prosperity 
lasting.

It wonld mean the construction of the 
canal, and Toronto would find herself mid
way on the greatest and deepest artificial 
commercial waterway ln the world. Instead 
of doing business on a back street, 
present.

It would mesn that Toronto would be 
the greatest and cheapest electric pm 
centre In the world, aud no man living 
can conceive what that means.

My physician finally told 
my husband: ‘You know there is no 
cure for heart disease.’ which made 
more despondent than ever.

"Six weeks ago I was induced to try 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, and 
from that time nSy restoration to health 
dates. I have taken four boxes, which 
I bought at John A. Barr's drug store, 
comer James and Merrick-streets. 
These pills are the only medicine that 
has done ,me any good, or given, me re
lief. I am happy to say that they 
proved that the doctor was mistaken in 
saying Miat heart disease could not 
be cured. Since I commenced taking 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills I have 
been daily getting better. I can now 
go upstairs without trouble and attend 
to my dally duties without the slight
est distress. I have gained in flesh, in 
health and in strength. My blood Is 
healthy and circulates freely. Lying 
on my left side causes me no Inconve
nience or pain, and I enjoy health 
and restful sleep. My nerves are strong 
and vigorous, and there has been such 
a radical change for the better ln my 
condition that I can say these wonder
ful pills have practically made a com
plete cure.

“I can recommend them without the 
slightest hesitation to all sufferers from 
similar com plaints (Signed) Mrs. Jas. 
Graham, Hamilton, Ont."

We are showing a large collection of 
Linen Damask Table Cloths and Table 
Napkins, odd numbers, from several re
cent extensive purchases, which we are 
clearing out at bargain rates.

CH 1. me

500 Turkeys >Sec.-Treas.
„NING

- 1
Ive., end 
8 o’clock, 
the oau-

3.50ns at tODD BLANKETS I♦
ESTATE NOTICES.

1UOT1CB TO CREDITORS. 
in In the Matter of Wesley & Co. 
of the Town of Peterboro, General 
Merchants, Insolvents.

About ninety pairs of Fine Wool 
Blankets, full bed size, special finish, 
comprising several lines, all arranged 
and clearing out at $2.50, $2.70, $3 per 
pair.

J. HARRIS, - 67 King WestHad the veil been removed that morclfu’ïy 
hid the future from my view nearly four 
years ago I would have quailed oefore what 
would then have appeared to be si must 
unequal and losing struggle, Lut I Lav* 
found sufficient strength to fight (a day 
at a time) the Ignorance, jwefudiee, envy 
and opposing Interests that sought to makt, 
my efforts futile. But every difficulty ev
ery delay, every insult, every betrayal and 
every reverse has only strengthened my Ir
revocable determination to persevere until 
complete success shall crown, or death end, 
my efforts. This to my determination still— 

“ Though -friends misjudge,
And foes defame
And allies faithless prove.”

Your support and co-operation will make 
success more immediate, but nothing enn 
prevent the eventual consummation of this 
great undertaking.

The work to perpetual ln its nature, and 
will endure as long as water runs by 

THE OMNIPOTENT LAW

At 9 Cents per Pound -
ALL CHOICE BIRDS

'>.
>1';EIDER DOWNS

VENDEES.A special lot of Elder Down Quilts, 
coverings of fine sateen. In handsome 
pattens; extra; at $5 and $6 each.

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvents have madeaji assignment 
of their estate to me for tlsrW 
creditors, under the B.8JI., 1 
124. and amending acts.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office, McKinnorffballdlng, Toronto, on Fri
day. tbe 8th day of January, 1897, at 3 
o'clock p.rnj, -for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of their affairs, for the ap
pointing of inspectors, for the setting of 
fees and for the ordering of the affairs of 
the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank npon the 
estate of the said Insolvent, must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me, on or 
before, the 30th day of January, 1897, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate, having regard to 
those claims only of which I shall then have 
received notice.

Notice to Contractors
COUNTY OF YORK.

eflt of their 
87, chapterMANTLE'BLEARINGi The balance of this season’s Importa

tions of cents, jackets, capes and ul
sters, all telng cleared out at genuine 
reductions of from twenty-five to AT SIMPSON’S0

Sealed tenders, endorsed " Tenders for 
Abutments of York Mills Bridge," will be 
received by the undersigned up to 12 
o'clock noon of Tuesday, Jan. 5, 1897, for 
the construction of two stone abutments 
for a ateel bridge at lock Mills eu Yonge- 
atreet. Plans and specifications may be 
Been and all necessary Information obtain
ed at the office of the undersigned on and 
after Monday, Dec. 28, 1896.

The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.

By order,
JAMES MCDOUGALL, C.E.,

County Engineer. 
21, I860. 804

FIFTY PER CENT.
Tel. 3445,4239.lectfully 756,758 and 760 Yonge St.off marked prices. We are determined 

not to carry one single garment over to 
next season. This la how we do It:
IF ORDERING BY MAILe *

Optical
Removal Sale. ÏSZJWTo „ ___
•elect from one of tbe finest assorted stocks ln “Jmnsnles Retires anted 
Canada to this line. Price, will surprise you. Scottish Union k National off Edinburgh. Call *nd Inspect gto Insurance “omptny of North America *4-

ABOSSBHWS. Î1 klna-Street Weti. feSg»* ^«rlc^

•30,000 Block 
Must he Meld.state color, price, size, so as to save 

time and get good choice.RD for * 
and 

uetries. John Catto & Son,tvs

m . JAS. P LANGLEY, Trustee, 
Toronto, Dec. 30, 1890.of gravitation. . j

Our use of this great gift of nature willKing-»t.. Odd. the Pontoffloe.
McKinnon Building. Court House, Toronto, Dec.

n

l4/ *1.

/

Watch Repairing
E employ only skilled speci

alists.
Espare noe
ORKup to 

dard.
E guarantee satisfaction in 

every detail.
HY not give us your patron

age?

xpense to keep our 
the highest sian-

SCHEUER’S 90 YONGE ST.
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!at some length on the effect of the 
departmental store on the trade of the 

'country. He advised the members to 
* consider well those effects, and con

cluded by presenting the president with 
a buncK of beautiful sunset roses.

Mr. M. C. Ellis spoke on the peculiar 
. , _ . | „ advantages of members to king out in-

Commercial Travelers in An- the
, a • _ name, "Relief Fund," should be.chang-

niiâ cession. ed to some other name, as the word
Ua “relief’ was a disgrace to the travelers.

A discussion of some length followed, 
many members taking part. Finally 
Mr. Ellis brought the matter to a ch se 
by suggesting that Wliat the directors 
wanted was more money for the fund 
and not a change of name, ae the calls 
on It were numerous, and of a very 

„ , „ „ , ,. ,deserving character. Severed sugges-
It Was One of the Hottest Fights • tions as to means of increasing the 

, . . .. ! fund were offered.
Known to the Organization. g the actuary speaks.

Mr William McCabe, the actuary of 
the association, In referring to the mor- 

_ wr. Ituary benefit fund, spoke of the gratl-
Ita Wlmmer Beat MU Mpfntmi, u* { , features of the fund, especially

______  b, I8T getea-There Wsa Alas • the unequalled position the association
*- MmMwmj* —! had attained.

lively Mum fer **• Wreatsraklpa ree j Qf the thirty-six deaths the families 
.» 4a- wete-Exeelleal Shewing Qf twenty-one deceased members had 

ngares or the 1 received the maximum mortuary bene-
#r the Annaal Keyert-The «ratal 7 flt $1200 each aggregating $25,21)0. The 

«aod Shape—Actssry’e Be- : insurance carried in 1896 was $2,-
1880,354, being an Increase over the pre- 
; ceding year of $114.790.
I in reply to a series of questions Mr.
! McCabe called attention to the report 

_ . . annual meeting ' of the Inspector of Insurance, where on
The twenty-fourth annual pBge C, 214, It Is state! that the net

of the Commercial Travelers Assort Annual premium required for the pay- 
Ot Canada was in pro- ment of *1000 at ffeath was a much 

aboftnahnrv Hall all day larger sum at. the age of 50 han at 
gress in Shafteeb ry «ttand- 40. and that the rate at the age of «0,
yesterday. There was a good attend ^ get out ln the table, was over double 
ance of members. President R. H. | that at the age bf iO.
Gray was In the chair and associate* A vote of mante was fended m

with him on the platform were ex- 1»"^ BoeMy
Presidents A. A. Allan, XC. Black. g.T.R. BAGGAGE SYSTEM
Hjurh Visin' After a good deal of discussion the
H?iShmotion of J C Black and Mr. following resolution was passed: That

tween the members and the G.T.R.
It being 6 o'clock an adjournment 

was made till 7.15.
THE EVENING MiEETTING.

In opening the evening meeting 
president called the President of the 
Western Commercial Travelers’ Asso
ciation Mr. , William Gray, to the 
platform, and Introduced him to
^Th^flrst matter of business taken 

up was the proposed rules relating to 
“The Commercial Travelers' Total 
Disability Fund,” which were drawn 
up by a committee appointed at last 
year’s meeting.

After moving the adoption of the 
proposed rules, Mr. Taylor said tbat 
the aim of the fund was to provide 
flor members who had to give up ac
tive life, either through accident or 
old age. In all countries that he knew 
anything of there was such a fund, 
and he could see no reason why such 
should not be established ln the Cana
dian association.

Mr. M. C. Ellis seconded and the 
motion was carried.

The proposed fund demands a pay
ment of $5 annually and must have at 
least 500 subscribers before It can be 
adopted.

A good deal of discussion was In
dulged ln over the proposed bylaws 
governing the fund which were sub
mitted, and the following resolution 
was finally passed: "That the report 
of the committee commends Itself to 
this animal meeting as a scheme 

. which would be in the Interests of the 
association and Its members. This 
meeting would, therefore, recommend 
It as one which should receive their 
active support.”

THE ANNUAL ELECTIONS.
The election of officers for the com

ing year caused a good deal of In
terest and excitement, 
many years there has been no election 
for president, that officer being ap
pointed iby acclamation. This year 
two candidates were brought out, Mr. 
R. J. Orr of the Cobban Manufactur
ing Company and Mr. Alfred Ansley 
of the Bran of Gillespie, Ansley & 
I>ixon, and a hot fight resulted. There 
are 2000 votes ln the city, and cabs 
and hacks were kept busy all this 
morning getting the votes polled. It 
is said every vote was cast. ;X_

TÏIE NEW OFFICERS.
The following are the officers for 

next year:
President, R. J, Orr; 1st vlce-presl- 

<^ent; C. E. Kyle (accl.); 2nd vice- 
president, M. C. Bills; treasurer, J. C. 
Black (accl.).

Directors for Toronto Board (with 
number of votes cast)—Joseph Taylor 
,Ml.T.'.,M’,Baï“ 867, William Cald
well 834, Joseph McKay 738, E. E. 
Starr 719, N. Goodman 680 H. 
llngton 679, George West 609. ■■■ 

Following was also the vote of the 
unsuccessful candidates: C. A Ber- 
oK? <.i24nW,eSl^y Bln^ham 286. P. M. 
u ? IKS}' F' Hpnder8on 386, A. F. 
Hatch 517, Robert Keyes 354, C. H. 
Murdoch 561, John Muldrew 480, Robert 
J. Salisbury 160, C. J. Tuthill 236, Tay- 

R' Wlckett 413. and
G. N. White 329.
rW Board-First vice-presl-
cent John Hooper (accl.); 2nd vice- 
president, W. E. La Chance (accl.)

for Hamilton Board (with 
n“r M6r ? ™tes cast-William Brezn- 
ner ydb, James Hooper 683. H o Wrlght dO2, W. G. Reid 644, j. H He?: 
ring 473. and Fred Smythé 455 

The vote of the unsuccessful candi- 
dates was: T. P. Allan 420, Richard 
Coleman 324. T. M. Davis 341, Fred 
Johnson 411, John Madlll 401, E. E W 
Moore 387, C. H. Ross 409, J. p. Steed- 
man 255.
son hn^r™S7dentiaI „vote 9tood: Ansley 
800, Orr 987, and the vice-presidential • 
Devaney 621. Ellis 1090.

The Toronto World.
AGENTS WANTED !
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It is Mow Opgp.R. J. ORR THE PRESIDENT. 1 The World is prepared to make a special offer to one or two active men in every muni’- 
cipality in Canada, who will undertake É> make during the months of January and February a 
personal Canvass of* the farmers of one or more of the municipalities of lheit*^ôin)t:y in whicb-y 
they reside. Our subscription price places The World within the reach of everyiarmer. Our” 
accurate market reports and reliable weather probabilities will many times repay the subscrip-, 
tion price of the paper. The World gives no premiums or prizes, but puts its money in news 
and trusts to its merits for recognition. It goes to press at 4 a* hi., and always contains th/e 
latest news up to the hour of publication.

» .
% V . ~YVPeople interested In 

Wheeling are invited to 
call at our new Bicycle 
Parlor -Salesroom, corner 
Yonge and Adelaide Sts.,

:

: -

SION OF THE
Electric Bicycle

y>. f
Band la 
pert—Bolter» ef Imterest le. Cl £ Agents can make more money by canvassing for The Morning World than for any 

othec paper published on this continent. Should the reader desire to accept the,agency for 
one or more of the municipalities in which he resides, he should fill in the attached coupon and 
return to this office at once, and we will furnish our terms to agents and give him authority to 
act as our representative for the municipality named in coupon.

Address, Manager Circulation Department, Toronto World.

ii
X

Wfce «mild »» Trade.
In addition to a full 

line of the High Grade 
“SILVER RIBBON” 
Massey-Harris Wheels, a 
number of lower priced 
Bicycles are on exhibition 
—the DUKE and DUCH- 1 
ESS, and for Juniors the 
PRINCE and PRINCESS.
A new Wood Frame Ma
chine and other Novelties 
will shortly be placed on » 
sale.
MASSEY-HARRIS Co., Ltd.
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gubmittedThe annual report was 
and showed that a total of $32,061 had 
been paid out as mortuary benefits. 
Accident payments amounted to 
$3162.56. During the year the receipts 
amounted to $54,965.71, while the ex
penditure» had been $44,457.67, leaving 

. a balance to be applied to : lie Peigna* 
nent reserve fund of $10,508.04. The 
largest items In the receipts were $40,- 
949 for members’ certificates and 
$9504.71 for Intereet. ' * The balance 
sheet showed that the permanent re
serve fund had reached the handsome 
sum of $260,811.20, all of which, except 
about $70,000, had been Invested ln de
bentures. The relief fund statement 
showed receipts $567.25, with disburse
ments of $555.

A PROPOSED CHANGE.
The chief matter of business taken 

up at the morning session was the 
discussion of a proposed amendment 
by Mr. William Van Dyke to the effect 
that the assessment system should be 
so arranged that older, .members should 
get the maximum amount, $1200, for 
the fixed annual assessment of $10. 
Mr. McCabe showed the fal'acy of 
this and the amendment was lost. The- 
meeting adjourned till 2 o’clock. 
RETIRING PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS 

The first matter of Importance ‘n 
the afternoon session was the retiring 
president’s address. “The past year, 
he said, “has been a quiet one ln the 
history of the association. Our re
lations with the railway and other 
transportation companies have been of 
the most friendly character. Speak
ing as one of the executive, we feel 
that it to our Interest and our duty 
at all times to do whatever lies ln 
cur power to make things work .pleas
antly, and, though there are at times 
e'ements of friction cropping up, we 
deem It ln our interest ‘to run with 
patience the race which to set before 
us,’ trusting to time to ameliorate and 
soften the difficulties we feel. In mak
ing this remark I refer particularly to 
the new system of checking baggage 
lately introduced on one of our rail
ways, which has been a matter of 
complaint on the port of some of om
et embers. The board have had this
matter under considération, but have 
thought It beat to recommend that a' 
fair trial be given to the system In
troduced rather than by complaining 

I antagonize the road.
MORTUARY LIABILITIES.

Dear Sir,—
I am willing to undertake a special canvass of the municipality of________________________

or if that municipality has been allotted to any
in the

the in the county of. H
lend
BhiiJ
Pori
days
exar
tlonj
sudd

other Agent I would undertake to canvass tho municipality of_________________
.provided your terms to Agents meet my approval.the county of

I can give you as a reference Mr.
I

i»P.O.of
A Yours truly, n

c .wl'tt
iworName.

1 , TAddress.1896.Date, are
Jac
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NEW YEAR’S
Lowest
Prices

Best STORE OPEN TILL NINE O'CLOCK 
ON THURSDAY AND SATURDAY.... 
OF THIS WEEK...............................’...........

rtat<
Worry and Work Reduced. 
Half the Labor of Washday is 
washed away by the use of

gold
u F IraÏ

lltl

Quality 9
You Can 

flake Honey by 
Saving it.

1 
« . k

DAY NewV

E. B. Eddy's Indurated Fibreware
Tubs and Pails

OPPIOB8 i
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet,
793 Yonge-streeL 
573 Queen-street W,
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-streeL 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

Our Studio Will Be $ 
Open.

Mi
Port]
Presl

w!They are 1
LIGHT, TIGHT AND

^ DURABLE J

fish■ 1 m
-STRICTLY HIGH-CLASS 
—rnorocRAPUs at
—HODEHATE PBICBS.

I
’a Tal

“ If a penny saved is a penny 
made," you can make many a 
dollar by getting your Clothing 
from us during the next few days 
before we commence our annual 
Stock-taking.

laid
with

; 11 The
look
. MlFor a good 11

it I Is e:
\ < mu

fcefo

t ableA ms#101 KING-ST. WEST. -. !Odd lines in 
Boys’ Suits and 
Overcoats and 
Hen’s Suits 
and Overcoats

miles
mine
as $l
high
as a

! JrBRITISH AMERICAN 
Business College

‘iiii

I 9 "V IB

■ If you wish your canary fV 
to prosper use the clean- 
est and best bird seed 
in the market,and which >
is put up in Toronto. In each
i lb. ioc pkt. of Brock’s 
Bird Seed there is a cake 
of Bird Treat and a piece 
of Cuttle Bone. All Grocers, 
Druggists and Seedsmen.

•Hï wor
ban

Mr

ELIAS ROGERS & GO Confederation Life Building, 
TORONTO.

(rnCompany, Ltd.
Affllleted with Institue of Chartered Accountants

Owned and controlled by Frederick Wyld, Stapleton Caldecott, 
Edward Trout, E. R. C. Clarkson, S. F. McKinnon, D. E. Thomson, 
Q.C.,*ffm. McCabe and other leading business men of Toronto.

i•- I "Ab stated ln the report, our motr- 
f tuary liabilities have Increased during 
L the year that Is past, as Indeed they 

must continue to do from year to year 
. ' I as our membership 

Out

the
■ 1

■ fc rs
AS[t

norVincreases and 
of 4086 members V

afoul 
the 1; 
tvdrti

grows older.
there are 832 over 50 years of age and 
635 whose membership Is over 10 years’ 
standing, which, on their decease, will 

' entitle their beneficiaries to the full 
mortuary benefit. Many of our mem
bers think that our accumulated funds 
are larger than to necessary, but our 

„ actuary will tel) us that, ln view of 
i the yearly increasing liability men

tioned, we should endeavor to augment 
•the fund to a greater extent than has 

I hitherto been done. As the report 
points out, this fund has been Increas
ed by the additional accident business 
Introduced by your Board of Manage
ment to the extent of nearly $10,000, 
and by the loyal support of the mem
bers, which I hope will be given to 

i ’ your executive ln steps they will prob
ably take in the near future, you can 
rely on it being still further Increased 

1 to a very considerable extent 
THE RELIEF FUND.

“The relief fund, as mentioned in 
1 the report, is a most Important ad

junct of the association’s work, and is, 
I am very sorry to say, not supported 
In the efficient fcondltion which its im
portance deserves. As you will notice 
by the report. It was entirely exhaust
ed at the end of the financial year, 
but demands have already been made 
on the fund being collected for 1897. 
I wish some method could be devised 
which would Induce every member to 
contribute $1 per year to this fund vol- 

, untarily. It would be a great pleas
ure to your board to feel that they 
had an ample fund to relieve distress, 
as such demands are constantly press- 
lng upon them.

* may mention certain resolutions In
troduced by Mr. J. H. Kenney at our 
last quarterly meeting, which will 
come up for discussion in the regular 
order of business. Mr. Kenney pro
poses that $10,000 be set apart and in
vested for three years, and that all 
members pay $1 additional for three 
years to form a fund, for such relief 
as I have mentioned, but such sug
gestions as he makes are Impractic
able without special legislation to pro
duce the result Mr. Kenney desires. 
However, we shall hear his views 
when we come to the heading of ‘New 
busLnesa’

are going at much less 
than regular prices.BE WIDE AWAKE e

ThWrite for Free Prospectus.
New Term begins January 4th, 1897.
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VOUR PRICES STILL

OAK HALL, EDWARD TROUT. Pres. < DAVID HOSKINS, Secy. \

5.25 Per TonNICHOLSON & BROCK, "LTel. 767. 81 Col borne-»)., Toronto.« ✓
U »>5 CLOTHIERS,

In Bags. VfWe WT
! I ■ is115 to 121 King-St East,

TOKOSTO,
a ^COAL WOOD
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ebaftQueen and Spadina, 

ueen and Seaton, 
ueen and Brock ave. 

College and Yonge.
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737 Queen West, 
Bathurst and Dupont-Sts, 
Toronto Junction.
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People’s Coal Company DOCKS-«OECKJ/i 1
trust!fyj, Foot of Church-St

Co.. Syraouee, N.Y., write: " Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputatfo 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
plaint.” Mr. Charles.A. Smith, Lindsay 
writes: “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.”

BRANCH OFFICES—
790 Yonge, 366 Ytinge, 
200Wellesley, 267 College

MAIN OFFICE—
6 King-St. East

Sa
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dlstr
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/‘THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST”n for 
Com- BRUSHES6999
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MAIN OFFICE— * - * 
Tel. 863 & 1836.
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RE warranted.

edIn this -connection. I

L /XCOAL'i
|

DUSTQuern'» l/nlverslfv «radn lci.
The first regular meeting of the associa

tion lately formed by the graduates and 
alumni of Queen’s University in Toronto 
and neighborhood will be held at Harry 
Webb’s on the evening of Tuesday. Jan. 
5. at 6 o’clock. After a social supper to
gether. the constitution of the association 
as drafted will be submitted and matters 
of general Inteiest to the university dis
cussed.
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CONGER COALSFOR AND SEND YOU
THE REST

sees
IThese Brushes have been on the 

market over 40 years and are 
handled by the leading trade of the 
Dominion. 1

Ask for them and see that they 
are branded with oiir name or 
trade mark.

LVSNew Year’s LIMITED. la!
it ha 

' temp 
whei-THE STANDARD FUEL GO. P.BURNS&CO.

^ SUPPLY

Best Coal and Wood

—Finest imported. 25 in 
a box.
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I Anæmia means “want of 
blood,” a deficiency in the 
red corpuscles of thè blood. 
Its cause is found in want of

546
ALL PRICES., i THE GROWTH OF MINING. * iV

. Si M1 ■
*

Bell Telephone"The reference ln the report to the 
prospective Improvement of business 
owing to the development of our min
eral resources Is not Intended as a

com-

UfSESZ. } 40G; PER BOHLE
Sweet Catawba )

—From $6.00 to $2aoo 
per 100.sufficient food, dyspepsia, 

lack of exercise or breathing 
With it is a

OP1 boom for the various mining
panics who are seeking to dispose of 
treasury stock, bait rather to congra
tulate the members and the transpor
tation companies on the extension of 
commerce to centres opened by recent 

i enterprise. I certainly think it a sub
ject for congratulation.”

The adoption of the report was sec
onded by ex-Mayor and ex-Presiderit 
of the association Warring Kennedy. 
While seconding the adoption of the 
report Mr. Kennedy moved and Mf. J. 
J. Allworth seconded a resolution tOgthe 
effect that letters of condolence be sent 
to the nearest relatives of the tiilrty- 
six members who had died during the 
year- He also proposed that such let
ters be sent hereafter at the quarterly 

°* the association.
The report was adopted.

CONCORD AT 25c. PER BOTTLE OR $1 PER GAL. A.T LOWEST PRICES

m. McConnell All other wines reduced 25 per cent, for this month.
Have you tried our •• Domestic Whiskey” at $2.20 per gallon? 

Best value ever offered In Toronto.

impure air. 
natural repugnance to all fat 
ioods. Scott’s Emulsion is

PUBLIC OFFICE. :38 KING EAST. \ <Phone 131.
46 COLBORNE-ST. Long Distance Lines.699 YONGE-STREET. 

9 Terms Cash. TeL 3100
Do not forget we are the only ones in the city that sell the celebrated “ East 

Kent” Ale and Stout—quarts, 80c; pints, 60c por dozen.

T. H* George' an easy' food to get fiit from 
and the easiest way of taking 
fat. It makes the blood rich 
in ..just those elements neces
sary to robust het 'th, by 
supplying it with red cor
puscles.

!And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODFORPerson» wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada win find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sunday» Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

NERVOUS DEBILITY. CASH
AT’LOW EST PRICES:

Beet Hardwood, cut and split.
No. 2 Wood, long. >
No. 2 Wood, cut end split 
Slabs, long, good, dry.
BRANCH OKFICB.

429 Queen-St. West Phone 238L

j4 AT LOWEST PRICES:
Grate,
Stove, Nat, Egg,
No. 2 Nat or Pee.
Best Hardwood, long.
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

• St and Farley-Ave. Phone 5393.

- . 1 ,MJ itltl_

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder ailections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Byphlllls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who his 
failed

Will248
A

wit

Subscribe for The World. ej)d F 
towns 
Britial 
-l>ecom 
few fi

H
THE DEPARTMENTAL STORE. 

Tfce president then called on Captf 
and ex-Presldent McMaster to address 
the meeting, Capl McMaster spoke

to cure you. Call or write. Con-
One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 

a, marvelous manner to the little one.

Medicines sent to any ad-
_____  a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays,
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 
ioathe»< cor.

imitation free, 
dress. Hours—9

any ad- 
y p.m.; Sundays, 

>r. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street, 
Gerrard-street. Toronto, 24»

Far st $o casts and $s^o by afl drugglats.
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Birds’ influence
Many a sullen disposition bright

ened, 'many a happy one made 
happier, bv the song of a pet bird. 
Many a silent bird is quickened, 

ny a sick one restored, by Cot- 
tam’s Seed.
HI1TI PC “ BART. COTTAM & CO., LON- 

II11 bt DON," oh label Contents sell 
separately for 35o. (BIRD BREAD, 10c— 
Perch Holder, 10c-Seed, 10c.) With Cor- 
tam’s Seed you per only 10c for 23c worth. 
Manufactured under six patents Sold 
everywhere. Read Cottam’e illustrated 
Bird Book, 96 pages—post free, 58a
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ILCOMl CE MINING COshould prove of Interest. Johannes- It was first Introduced In Great Brl- 
burg keeps on growing, In spite of the tain and Ht,» been uniformly success- 
political troubles In South Africa-’- At ful.
the census taken last July It had 102,- I cannot deal at length with the 
073 Inhabitants, of whom 50,907 were special features of the Eastern Mln- 
whltee, the rest Kaffirs and Asiatics, in* Syndicate,” Mr. Sawyer continued. 
The marriage statistics look queer, “and will only tell you how we ac- 
owlng to the number of men living In Qulrp properties and afterwards deal 
the plaae without theta- families. Of with them.Where a mining claim Is of 
31,981 married 1 persons, 22,968 were reasonable promise we pay little or no 
males and 9013 females. cash down, but agree to expend on

l it whatever may be necessary to de- 
, termine whether or not it is a mine, 
| If it is a mine the Syndicate may, if 
i the directors see fit, organize a com- 

Thls City Is Is the Kootenay What London pany, place the shares on the market,
take a portion of the shares them
selves, and give a portion to the owner 
or owners of the claim.

SNOWDROP 4c 
IBEX sc 

RED EAGLE 7'* 

SILVER BELLioc

The Canadian
Gold Fields Syndicate.

ï

M
LIMITED.

!
We are offering a small lot of this stock 

In blacks of 30 shares, or upwards, at 80 
cents per share.

The coal hns been burning 
week in our office in a baseb 

Get prospectus and particulars.
CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., 

TelephWe 172. 52 Yonge-street.

In the Great Gold Areas of 
This Province.

for over a 
urner.

; (Limited), Incorporated under the Imperial Act, 1862.TO SON TO THS SB A ST. These are positively the beat low-priced 
stocks on the market. SNOWDROP will 
Boon be advanced to 5c. Work Is In pro
gress, and a good showing Is being made. 
IBEX adjoins the SILVER BEIL. A tun
nel Is now In 30 feet, and ore looks excel-

RED EAGLE shows 
- says, and la subject 
_ notice. SILVER BELL has ore ready to 

ship to smelter. Write for prospectuses. 
A-l other B.O. mining stocks at lowest 
prices. Send name and address for our 
weekly market report.

TORONTO MINING AGENCY,
Cm-; Turent» and Adelaide Sis. Tel. MM-

1

An Exploration and Mining Syndicate, operating under bond the 
high-grade Sunset Group of Gold-Copper properties at Boss- 
land. Owns the Jennie, a rich silver property in Slocan. Cap
italization, ten million shares, par value ten cents each. Sold 
only at par, absolutely non-assessable. No personal liability. 
Entire capital stock placed in Treasuryt

STAKING CLAIMS IN SNOW Is te South Africa.ium-
hicbl*

Our**
rip->
ewaf
tljfe

■■
P. A. O’Farrell, a Spokane mining

man. well known 1# Toronto, writes: “Though we will begin developing
"If the Crow’s Nest Pass Railway be operations in a short time the megni
built immediately and Ontario and ^the,.eîUeri>.rlaé ls y.et ap"

. . . . predated. It 4a -not our policy to pur-
.^ellvJaP,tal ,lnve?îî £ ohase prospecte, but rather to furnish
the Kootenay mines, Toronto will be capital to prospect under qualMted cH- 
toKoatM’ay what London is to South rection such of the claims offered the 

,ce°-tre- .SpoV*?® Syndicate as the management may de-cUJesthZane na|^ £*p arich ! It trSrro‘t^ttoy

dS16 Kootenay- **8*«ty i property is likely to prove unremuner- 
2Z —°i the offKootenay ative, .then the Syndicate’s connection

S??î^ne; 'wlth it will cease. On the other hand, 
i*?® to i 11 11 promises to develop Into a paying
from t^ Kootenay mines is etoply be- mine, It may be equipped with ma-
enJ’iL me V chlnery and work*! by the Syndicate

, 'i that or stocked and placed on the market,
^ SP°Sfn® to~ the original owner sharing with the 

day than tWere ls In probably any Syndicate in any monetary advantage.
Sn»OTm»inJv0ntv,UJLCOn,we^t’ Jf Tlüs COUT8e we believe ls far

sthnulus derived equitable than the speculative plan 
from the mines of the Kootenay.” now pursued of giving the owner of a

(mining location several thousand dol
lars for a claim that may prove worth
less, or. an the contrary, extremely 
valuable. The fact that already a 
large number of owners have availed 
themselves of our offer to prospect 
their claims on the terms I have men
tioned shows that it (has commended 
itself as a business-like and acceptable 
location#*” *es’^n®‘ the value of mining

lent.
remarkably high as- 
to advance without OP ROSSIfAND.

,.iUUf*TSf-f0Ft
ut Mining Laws.

One of the beat properties in the dividend 
paying belt, near the Le Roi. The stock 
has advanced to 12% cents ; will be 15 
cents before the end of January. Send for 
prospectus.

h CAMPBELL, CURTtlE * CO., 
62 Yonge-etreet

tiedwlu And Miller Vf Ike Kingston 
School of Mining Visit the Marmora Dis
trict With Their Slndenls-The Eastern 
Mia lag eradicate—The Growth of 
Johsanesbarg and Similar Expecta
tions la Oalarlo—general Mining News

HEAD OFFICE—ROSSLAND.A',

London Hill Developmenl and 
Mining Company,

LIMITED LIABILITY
owning and operating the London group of four adjoining silver-producing, dry ore. 
mineral claims, known as the London, Third of July, Pompeii and Round Up, situated 
In the Ainsworth and Slocan mining divisions of West Kootenay, B. C.

THE LONDON la a working mine: the three last smelter returns of No. 1 ore from 
It show 190, 267 and 150 ounces of silver, respectively, to the ton.

THE COMPANY la Incorporated under the British Columbia Companies’ Act 1890, 
and amending Acta.

CAPITAL 1150,000, In 600,000 shares or 25c each.
Directors: O. T. Stone, general agent Kelso. President-and Treas.; Hamilton By

ers, Hardware Merchant, Kaslo; A Wheeller, Banister, etc., Kaslo, Secretary.
A limited number of shares Jor sale at par. 25c.
Prospectuses and all further Information cheerfully furnished upon application.

tin THE HOWARD 0. WALTERS, President and Managing Director.
JAMBS CLARK (Superintendent^ War Èagle Mine), First Vice-President and Advisor." 
Director, J. O. D RE WRY, Secretary-Treasurer. f|
BANKERS—Bank of Montreal and Bank of British North America.
SOLICITORS—OLUTŒ & NELSON, Rossi and.

,} ’-------------------------------------------------------------- _ |
It is only intended to sell two million.shares of the stock at present, that being sufficient,

to pay for the properties now under bond), equip them with machinery and provide ample 
working capital. The remaining eight million shares in the treasury will not participate in the. 
profits until sold ; at any time the syndicate to acquire other first-class properties. Purchasers* 
of syndicate shares at par (ten cents) participate in the profits of every transaction of the. 
company.

The Sunset—now being actively developed by the Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate <
Limited__a shaft is down 45 feet in pay ore. Five assays made from fair samples clear across’
the shaft (jive the following results in gold : No. No. 2, $42 ; No. 3. $50.40; No. 4,
.548 ; No, 5, $56. No shaft in the camp gives superiorresuits.

Plans for complete steam hoist, air compressor and four-drill plant are under way, and,: 
as soon as equipped, extraction and shipment of pay ore in quantity will begin.

Subscriptions are now invited for the fullf^id non-assessable shares of the Canadian 
Gold Fields Syndicate, Limited, at ten cents per share. Prospectus on application. Send 
orders and remittances through any bank, broker or direct to

The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, Ltd., Rossland, B.C.
Agents and correspondent* wanted everywhere.

a- " "

In the person of Mr. A. E. Hogue of 
London, Eng., there passed through 
Toronto, yesterday a man jvhoee visit 
to this country is likely to have con
siderable effect upon the development
of Western Ontario’s mineral resources. „„„ rKdlctloai Medefer c. „Md.rJ 

In October last Mr. Hogue came out Camp»,
to this country to look at a property in Spokane Spokesman,
the Seine River region The coming year promises much In
impressed with the district did he be- ^ way of m,ineral development in the 
come that, after examining the data, be etate ^ Waahln4rt0^ Many ot the 
hastened back to the Old Land, and ledgee whicfa haye made RoSB)and fa_ 
organized a strong company with mous, it ls said, cross the boundary 
View to carrying on mining operations into the reservation. This is true of 
In this province/ This organization, the districts alt along the imtematlon- 
Which is known as the Universal Bx- £ro“^a“ f 
ploration Ssyndicate ot London, Eng., j some claims are divided by the boun- 
is composed of ten British millionaires : dary. In that vicinity there are pros- 
nnd multi-millionaire* of whom Messrsi. ^ wMch glve great promise. A 
Back and Manson, the iron kings, or ; number of .them, It is said, will be 
London, are two. j able to ship ore when the North port

Having thus arranged the English gmelter Is completed. Farther west 
Mid of the enterprise, Mr. Hogue took on the reservation, south of Boundary 
ship again for Canada, arriving at creek, there are some properties 
Port Arthur a second time about ten wjdch are assuming considerable pro- 
Hays ago But he had Juat begun to mdnence, and one or two’will Ship this 
examine the properties under his op- winter
tlon when a cablegram recalled him m., "min™,! nruodhintie» of the re- Buddenly to England on private bust- servatC a^full^ts ^reS » XSJt 

He will retum to Canada the more developed districts of Trail
within thirty days, and continue the ^ Boundary and the coming year 
Work of obtaining control of properties. Wlll witness immense strides In the

ei matter of making mines in that sec- 
t«ev/=^»° iL ht1. ^Uon- development will be re-
î^t^heB yI 1ias tended somewhat by Inadequate trans-
t/Jhhï^îLvvf nthu.^rt» tTthe P01^310011 facilities, and, while tt la

t r parU u possible to make a large number of 
PeJjLe hr»— mines, the probabUltdes are that but

Mr. Hogue was born In Australia., Jittle ore will go out except from pro-

fsksshstSb auçvï: xssvss^-to the^ed M<s“-
^Tat7ereethjr!s tLrefo'^.nTrestng
to know that before he went east he ÎL*
elated most emphatically that Ontario's fanSf/^'th^
gold fields are far ah4d of the Au- cXmbi^ Delghbore ln BrtUah
etrallan deposits, both in richness and 
situation.
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NEXT YEAR*8 OUTLOOK.
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F, H. THOMPSON & CO., 34 Toronto St., Toronto

U . FOUND AT LAST. Eanl Bud New*.
On Tuesday evening the senior scholars,

Aeele Darner. Who Had Bern Missing, °mcer* a”d teachers of the Garrard.street 
Located by Wood Choppers la Methodist Sunday School

Michigan Berests. Arch “am/ cantata knOTn aa Th®
Saginaw Mich., Dec! 30.—Annie Dam- St. Joseph’s Fancy Fair at Boulton’soagma-w, mu., xu"-- Hall continues to attract a large number

er, the Buffalo, N.T. young woman, of vlaitors, and most of the Aldermanic can- 
Whose disappearance last Thursday didates have seized the opportunity of ln- 

, , , a~,,—a *v»ia trouuclng themselves to notice by makingcreated a sensation, was found this gtlort addresses. *
morning in a brush heap about half a The following were elected officers 
mUe from the western city limits. She4 nlgh^t'b.e
was dazed and partly unconscious. A I Graudi j -C Clarke; Vlce-Graud, E Martin: 
party of men choppmg wood found.her. I Secretary, B 8 Grundy; Per. Sec., W J 
She is now at the Saginaw Hospital Clarke; Treasurer, T Farr, 
under medical treatment. She can Dauforth ledge, A.O.U.W., has elected 
give no account of her whereabouts or the following officers: Master Workman, 
how she came there. The Damer fana- Bro. C Cauldwell; Past Master Workman, 
lly formerly lived at htraxford. Ont. Bro. S Cassidy; Foreman, Bro. MUlward;

Overseer, Bro. A H Hardlug; Recorder, Bro.
A Stewart; Financier, Bro. N J Armstrong;
Receiver, Bro. James Jnpp; Guide. Bro. D 
Cornish; Trustee, Bro. H B -Ftahkland; I.
G., Bro. Georgè Ross; O. W., Bro. R Booth;
Representative to Grand Lodge, Bro. D.
Chisholm; Alternate, Bro. 8. Cassidy. The 

A small but enthusiastic meeting of min- Increase ln the membership during the past 
Isters aud laymen met ln St. George's Hall year has been 75 uew members. Danforth 
last night to devise ways and means to Lodge ls one of the largest lodges ln the 
assist Capt. Andrews, a well-known per- Toronto district.
sonage ln Toronto. Rev. S. D. Cbown pre- ---------- -—■ - . - Saw Bill............. .
sldcu, and among the speakers were : Ex- The Veteran, of I860. Empress...........
for th^o^ptaln^hould be e^ected "n tile Editor World: Hon. Mr. Laurier hae Northern Bell 
corner of Temperance and Yonge-streets ; f promised to take action at the coming | Kelley Creek.
Rev. W. F. Wilson ; Dr. Gelkle, who sug- session of the Dominion Parliament R. E Lee......
rested that the medals ln pawn should be towards conferring upon those who Smut?trier.........
redeemed at once ; Duncan Clark. Judge took part in the Fenian Raid cam- -
Klngsmlll and Capt. Andrews himself, who palKT, ^ lgS6 and 6urvlve aome
said that every medal he won was honestly ^rt nfwon. and had not been begged, bought or 5®“ —, 75war^ thrir patriotism, 
stolen. He would rather earn 10 cents main suggestion that has been
than have 810 given him. In discussing made by these most interested In the
means whereby the recipient might earn a matter ls that each Survivor receive
living, Mr. Jones suggested that he be set a grant of land from the Dominion 
up In a tobacco store. On motion of Judge domain And a verv wood euwveutlon it Klngsmlll, seconded by Mr. Pringle, tEe i* There is thte^ow^ver ^o be Mld 
following committee was appointed to re- land L 7.ni/'' 
deem the medals, wait on the Government nirolaP5,,^® t*ls. s?-me
to solicit aid and to raise means to put the Quamtity and on the same conditions 
captain In n way of earning his living : those offered to any applicant, the
Rev. S. D. Chown, H. Piper, Duncan Clark, grant will tee of so Advantage for Its 
Dr. Gfikie. Rev. W. F. Wilson, Sam Jones, intended purpose. The amount of land 
W. K Smith and the mOTer and seconder allotted to the veteran ghoukj be larg- 
Mr. Chown said he had $51 collected, ana er and the condittonR <\t the medals will be redeemed at once. j le^s onero^, w^é atVe ramé STe!

_ _ , , - ’ should be accessible as nearly asThe Legal » omhlnatloa. jf-possltele without expense to the
Echo. Smith's Falls. „ «grantee. Very fete of these veterans

The Toronto World Is always wlde-fWe how less than 60 years of age, 
awake, fearless and never hlde-bonnd to "Sand no doubt many of them are none
party when It thinks the party Is wrong, too Well off in tills world’s goods Aarw ffarr - •“ ® saovtsl-*b«. -“ Our friends the lawyers are not back- ^ e39>ense of ^ttmg
ward in looking after their own interests. ■ ig ^ 80 *reat as to nul-
The profession of law Is protected by one -*"y the benefit. In this conneitian. I
of the most arbitrary trades unions that think it wouhd be a proper thing for
have .ever existed. This trades union Is the Provincial Governments to come
backed up by acts of Parliament, * «de™1 * the assistance of the Dominion and
and Provincial. It ls entrenched behind a offer aome f thl vac In t land.veritable Chinese wall. Lawyers them- the vacant lands for
.elves possess the keys of the gates that "M* Northwest may
give access to the fortress. The legal bust- £ar sway to some of those
ncs of the country ls, consequently, in the w*io have been all their lives residents
hands of n powerful monopoly. This mo- or Ontario or Quebec or the Maritime

Panerai «r ,a„ »... nopol.v regulates Its charges according to Provinces, but who would not mindTh r 1 r, "l f",c <-,erKe 1 Brown anarbltrarv standard, not according to the removal from one point to another In
r-mhe 5lneral of the late George E. Brown, well-recognized law of supply and demand, their own province/ Ontario^ m Men
Chief Engrosser at the I.O.F. offlcea of tins It Is as jealous of Its privileges as It ls t.l of cood ]ftn, „
city, took place yesterday afternoon from his aggressive. In the coart room the proto»- good reason ivhB’i,an h.thare J® 
late residence, 125 North Beaconsiluld-ive- *mu has -Usurped everything in sight. avxE.^0” ”hy 11 ahou,d not be 
nuo, and was largely atended by' many Perhaps The World is not aware of all available for such 
friends, the I.O.F. and Masonic lraternltv the lawyers have clutcAd. Uncle Ollle and
being largely represented. The services Hardv and the other lawyers In the House
at the house were conducted by tne Rev and Cabinet have played Into their hands. Electric Illnmln,.i«-Alex. McGtlllvray of Boner Presbvterlan and they have kicked the laymen out of _, mamlnstlon.
Church, assisted, hy the Rev. James7 Turn- everything, excepting drawing deeds, mort- favop/r'” * ®?^.attractlon8 are finding much 
bull, after which the Masonic burial service gages, wills, etc. They tried to get an act advertising feature»,was read by the officers and member, of P««ed prohibiting laymen from writing The ^tett an J pertop, the most novel, as
Georgina Lodge, A.F. & A.M The remains deeds, etc., but a commission found that well aa the most beautiful. Is the “Sign or
were Interred at Mount Pleasant Among the laymen were the best conveyancers, tbe i?leïîrlc bl^ge'. shown every evening
those present were I)r. Oronbyutekba SC* nn<1 that was dropped. In the meantime a* the Massey-Harrls Company’s handsome
R. of Independent Foresters; 5. F Marier they have succeeded ln making It penal for salesrooms^ corner Yon go aud Adelaide-
M.L.A., Dr. Mlllman T Lawless H s’ a layman to prepare documents for the I streets. One of their "Silver Ribbon” bl-
Celllns Dr Rose C C Whale l<’8's Cno» Surrogate Court. Competent laymen did cycles, elegantly plated and covered wltn
mer Dr Cook A Heure W A ' Tfonâro the work for a fee that was not harden- miniature electric lamps-wheels and all-ls
E: LtTA: SràÆl STeJS&SS
Jkme8ü'llmôiralier’ Captal° Perkluaou' oud mlgh^bf tolr^^rep^ntative, toe A___1rrfrt(,,„ L . GRAND PRIZE-Has both the Deer Park
James Gllmotlr. officials band together, and maintain that VT Alleged Conalerlellers Arrested. veins and a cross vein ns well. It adjoins

the estate of every man who dies must go New York, Dec. 30.—Mary Hauson. the famous Deer Park mine and assay* 
through the Surrogate Court, and pay toe Wm. Martin and Patrick Burke were higher now than the Deer Park did at the
exorbitant fees, whether he has left a will arrested last night at No 8 Batavia- ■*“* de,P,th-, I1 blocks of 600 shares 6%c,
or not. In many cases the fees eat np street, this city, on a charge of btine- “ïtilySrriKro7t» , , ... . . .
the whole estate. A man dying, leaves s counterfeited». -ps»„ ,“r °"lr}g -8NOWDROP—The price of this stock has
legney of say, 875, Surrorete expenses, ore said to be jumped to 5c In Rossland,
even If lie has only 810001 the savings 0,6 clever- 1 will sell at airso ln
bonk. The moral Is that there aft* too many est counterfeiters that have ever ex- shares, smaller blocks 3c.
lnwyèrs ln the Cabinet nnd in the House, isted either in this or any other coun- British Canadian Gold Field 23c; St. El-
Their combined influence get# measures try. The operations of the gang: were mo Bic, Poorman 9VjC, Burton 4^c, Vulcan
passed in their own interests, and the peo- carried on in the Maine woods and
pic have to pay the piper. the mountain fastenessee of Virginia .tJk/6 m® f0r prlces on anr otbcr mining

as well as ln the slums of New York. Address PROSPECTOR, Box 87, World

5 TBB IBEX BINE.
gave a very euc-

Thls Properly, Wlileh Adjoins the Silver 
M^l, Is Making Active P regno*.

The Toronto Mining Agency, 
Toronto and Adelaide-streets, who are 
handling the Treasury stock of the Ibex 
Mining Company, yesterday received 
the following message from the presi
dent of the company in Rossland :

“Ibex tunnel thirty feet ln. Ore looks 
excellent, 
men working.

"(Signed)

comer

/

Sarvey satisfactory. Five

G. A_ Pounder."
fl

The Feler Mine.
Word has Jiust been recelyed that on 

the 19th Inst, the shaft on the Lucky 
Joe, considered the richest vein 4n the 
Seine River, is down 30- feet 7 inches, 
and that the vein is increasing in 
width, that the drifts havq been ex
tended north 10 feet and south 16 feet, 
that the Jumbo vein ls expected to be 
reached shortly on the crosscut. Su
perintendent Flaherty is pushing the 
work hard to get ready for crushing 
between Jan. lu and 15, and Mr. Foley 
has taken In about 30 additional min
ers to assist ln the work.

A

IN AID OE CAPT. ANDEEEB.
fl THE GOLDEls Admirers Meet sad Devise Mearns far 

MU Earning a Livelihood,

BRITISH
CANADIAN FIELDS25

13
15 Exploration, Development and Investment Company, Limited.

President
25l The '•« 1 lilac.

The following is from last Thurs
day’s Roeslecnd Miner: "J. T. Sullivan, 
superintendent of the Elise mine, on 
Wild Horse Creek, arrived Friday. He 
reports the shaft down 26 feet, show
ing four feet of solid ore between two 
good walla The ore is quartz carry
ing sulphurets, and recent assays av
erage about 8300 to the ton. Exactly 
what tihe value off the ore Is will not 
be known until a shipment or two 
have been made to a smelter. One 
sample lot of four tons shipped from 
the surface two months ago to tne 
Trail smelter ran a little over 890.

°wtnSs- the manager of the 
Elise Company, states that work will 
be continued steadily throughout the 
winter, and he expects to have de
velopment far enough ahead by the 
middle of January to run drifts both 
ways from the shaft and begin sloping 
and shipping ore. In the bottom of 
the shaft the ore Shows some copper 
pyrites, which were not present In the 
ore on the surface.

,<1 British Can. Gold Fields.... 22Ar.uad te non.
Between July 1, 1896, and to-day 

1800 claims have been recorded at the 
Nelson registration office. Active de
velopment of many new properties Is 
expected next spring.

Hon. George E. Foster
Ex-Finance Minister for the Dominion of Canada.

First Vice-President - - W. T. Stuart, M.D., C.M., 
, Professor of Practical Chemistry and Chemistry of the 

Metals, Toronto,

ISTAKING OUT SNOB BANKS.f f?

if. McPhillipsNew Ontario Mining'Law U Now Urgently 
Demanded.

? Second Vice-PresidentMr. J. J. O’Connor, President of the 
Port Arthur Board of Trade and Vice- 
President of the Mocon mine on Jack- 
fish Bay, is staying at the Queen’s. 

Talking to The World Mr. O’Connor

ENOLISB OLD MAIDS „ S. F. McKinnon, Esq.
Of S. F. McKinnon 4 Co., Toronto.Went te Keew If They Cam Fled Husband 

In Rowland. 1 TOFIONTO-ST.
Member New York Mining Exchange. 

TELEPHONE 1800.

Hi
DIRECTORS.i A young lady In England recently 

«aid that the Mocon is looking well, wrote a Rossland young man, enclos- 
wlth a good vein between two walls. , ing the following clipping from a Lon- 
The tunnel Is in 60- feet, and the out- I don daily paper: “The gold rush ln

|
»nd the Seine River next spring. Just that at ^ leading mining town of 
before the snow feu hi the tall remark- Hosskmd so few womçn are found

e, am°R« the settlers, and to show that 
the Fraaer and Otissc propcrti6S, two ♦j-.gv u’er» verv £Tâs,tlv & lca/d-- miles north of the Empress, and Mocon ^ne^? terepoSSl to tove

.ml lnAryronf,*L°,A stAted^ti*Toronto toeTtoer lyS
«dJ16 to the ton in pWdm» withflfteen hundred eligible maidens might

perc.eltta?e..of byld??’ .y^ all find good husbands within a week.”
u ™ hnlL .t In the letter that accompanied this
Is being grabbed up. Men are busy a exicanyt the ladv Wirote* “I am a«n
bankB8taWng OUt h,uge tract® snow old-fashioned young woman, but I 

Mr. • O’Connor says that Northwest-
trn Ontario has two great wants : first, marriages to be the result of such ra 
the Rainy River Railway, and second, ^memt
k radical change In the mining laws.As to the first-named need Mr. O’Con- upon the oommmatratton says,
nor asserts that the projected railway ^he who rece v d
gould make tributary to Port Arthur J^er ^^T^LS^Tthat^oSl 
the largest gold-bearing territory In the ***^M~v+ “ d b^ re^nslve to

Then as to the Provincial mining %her enquiries It is a fact that t^ 
laws, Mr. O’Connor, like many other A ,th^1a^ “‘S1
Intelligent men, maintains that people v*S®*S1t25u«.ttont 5
who take up clairriS should be compelled ?S

1 by statute to do certain amount of ®®verai thousand eligible maddens, of
development work on each area every a'1. ag®a- More^
year. If such a law were enforced men «-cter ‘
would, Instead of taking up whole sec- over, It is only fairto add that there 
tions of country, merely stake out as are many men at excellent character 
many claims as they could forthwith here. But It Is a question, <me Is ln- 
develop, and the result would be that clined to think, whether men, who 
do land would, as at present, be tied have the character good women desire, 
up for speculative purposes. would marry the good woman after

The adoption of such a policy would *edt s acquaintance. There may be 
result ln the sinking of ten or twenty hundreds of men here who would do 
ebafts where one is put down now, and so, but then the good women would 
the whole country would be full of themselves object to marrytog ln such 
mines ln active operation. haste that repentance at -leisure would

And mcidentallyVMr. O’Connor adds, be a necessary result So the ‘old- 
Ihe great demand for labor at the fashions! youns woman’ can see the 
mines that would ensue, and the gen- real difficulties of tile situation A 
eral prosperity that such development good woman wants to foe satisfied dhe 
would yen tail, would mean the speedy is marrying a ff<x>d man. apd vice 
solution of the Dominion Government’s versa. Only somewhat protracted 
Immigration problem. quaintance will prove this, and often

times years of acquaintance falls to 
do so.

“On the -whole, Jt is tolerably safe to 
say that the good ‘old-fashioned 
young woman’ would fail to find a 
safe partner In a week, or ln 
siderably longer time.” *

LIfEU£-S0LvJ,H]F H2!i’ B- °- PRIOR, C. T. SUTHERLAND STAYNBB, Bzq., IH«o- 
T w nfi« i» a; B-0- tor Imperial Bank, Toronto.

Bril'diug Assoifflon IVronto “ *“ HURON W. M. MURRAY. Q C- Toronto. 
LIEUT.-COL. V. SPENCE. Brantford. G. A. FARINl, Esq.. London. England. 
8'uV»o«h»BNr Haq” Berti*ter, Morden, PROF. D. J. MeLEOD, Chief Snuerlnten-
SOTnr3Toroml8ETT' Bwl” UoJral 0,1 Com' GBOIMK^GILLlfes^'B^!1^PreaTdent^GUUei
T.'’mFLlMAN.Vd.. Toronto SFrUKTARY"S'T'TlALL Eso Aecoun-
THE HON. G. 6. McKINDSKY, Toronto. ® tort, Torratof' *" HALL’ ***'’ A 
®OLICITORS SHILTON WALLBIUDGE & CO.. Toronto.

IST' PROF. HENRY MONTGOMERY. M.A.. B,Sb. end O. ?L«iV'.ty nnd formerly Professor of Mineralogy and Geology and head of
Columb^f"presents'1 ma°ny tostore, "which ’of T iPLÎti T H ',nrQLp.rlc*
Mg ^bTcmend themee,Ve8 t0 the “*• a present^prit»" mnstI'be forearded'to-tfayf* *° caata Applications fsr shares

Its directors 
of Canada.

Sufficient work has been done on the 
property to establish beyond a doubt Its 
richness.

The vein ls 4500 feet long, and the body 
of ore, as stated In Government reports. Is 
said to be practically inexhaustible.

830,000 worth of machinery Is already to 
place, capable of treating 26 tons per day,

■and only a small sum of money Is required 
to put the mine on a paying basis.

The ore ls free milling and averages 821 
In gold to the ton.

The eost of mining and treating the ore 
will not exceed 86 per ton.

400,000 shares In the treasury, of which 
number only 150,000 will be offered the 
public.

For full particulars and descriptive pros
pectus write

t

KELLEY CREEK
)

GOLD MINE.
#

. There is some
galena scattered through the ore ln

iF asrwfvayars
the-eorner of King and Yonge-streets, 
has been appointed the ibroker for this 
company. »

i

well-known business men CUbSOIl SWASK'”

Have placed a limited quantity of their stock with ns for sale at 10 cents "w# can recomihend it. It ls likely to become a great silver Mine, 
and ls In the heart of the Slocan District.

The following treasury stocks are also specially recommended by us:
....... ”-H* ■«> MOLITAIX VIEW.■»- * LkEaail MAIM Or EK11................ 16®

Write for prospectuses and all Informa tlon to

z

</
/a

a purpoaa Telephone 60. C. B. MURRAY UITRI 
I MAWAS1RB. *33 Vonge SfCivls.

'
:

Mining Stocks.'
- L

.We would recommend the roHowing Brit- 
Ish CxFlumbla and Chitarlo mining st * 
£v^lotîi: -!oele 63 cente, Monte C 
cente, Evening Star 25 cents, Kootenai

h!°’ i?.n y W,000 shares on the market :
btock»'“o?'lSo^re.pr0Att
£?jl I«;a« of stock. 80 cent*;
Bell. 18 cents. If yon want «0 bay Cana- 
wîüt1 .lining Stocks It will pay you to 
write to us for prospectuses and particulars. 
Assays made by a competent essayer.

CIIP6EU, CURRIE S CO ” :
Tel. 172.

TO THE GOLD MINES
Th* Cheap»» Reals t# the komsl* I 

Is via th.

MINING STOCKS.
I Homestake ...........17c Palo Alto ............ 12c

Cariboo Mclv..........48i.- Mayflower .
O K ..............,...illc Butte .............. .
Blue Bird .............10c Mugwump ........
ZRor ...................... 15c Volonna .............
Great Western ..18c Monte Crista ...lfic
St. Elmo...............lie Diamond Duet ..08c
Eureka Con........... 09c Grand Prize............-
Dra? dI V.............Me Golden Cache. .81.05?mJLPark .......... 206 Georgia ............."l«c
Virginia.................. 'lîc ^lvtorla .23c

Mining claims iii kootenay nnd Cariboo. 
A. M. BANTING.
28 Bernard-avenue, Toronto.

.10c
041£* F. M’PHILLIPS. 

Secretary-Treasurer, 
No. 1 Torouto-street, Toronto.

.1
15c

to

GROUND FLOOR PRICE.

Bank Failure In Alabama.
Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 30.—The 

Commercial Bank of Selma, a State 
Institution, has assigned. The bank is 
one of the leading ones In Selma, and 
Its failure has caused some 
ment.

ver

B. C. GOLD MINING STOCKS.but for a few 
blocks of 1U00ts, excite-ac- “MEATMER HELL” (Trail Creuk DP

“ 8.LOWD ” (Burnt Rw)
“ TICT0RIA ” (Trail Creek TJ8-
’ Zlie*"(Troll Creek»!,......’.""
” ELISE " (Salmon River)............. .

18c
Sc

E. C. ORES IN LONDON.
10 r

Senator Cowan’s 82nd Birthday.
Barrie Advance.

On Tuesday. Dec. 22. our distinguished 
townsman, Hon. James Robert Gowan, C.M. 
G., LL.D., QIC., entered on his 82nd year, 
with every prospect of becoming a centen
arian, judging by his present physical 
vigor and his intellectual activity, and 
which we, ln common with all who know 
him, sincerely hope will be realized. We 
are fnjip, justified ln saying that no man 
living has done more Important and gra
tuitous services for Cnnada than he. In 
the consolidation of the laws and their 
Improvement. In building up and amend- 
Ing our municipal system. In promoting tbe 
cause of education, as a member of Import- 
ant commissions, as a legislator, and as tbe 
administrator of the law for 41 years as 
a Jtidge, tbe value of Ills services bas been 
acknowledged both at borne nnd abroad, 
nnd adequately to describe these services 
would require a volume. We have no doubt 
that when the history of these times Is 
written the name of Senator Gowan will 
stand out prominently as one of the most 
brilliant, most useful and most respected' ct 
Canada's public men.

tfhal the C. P. R. la Being to Advertise 
Our «old Mines.

Says The New York Engineering and 
Mining Journal: "The new mining 
districts ln British Columbia are re
ceiving powerful aid in advertising 
their future possibilities from the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 
a corporation which, of course, has a 
very strong Interest in promoting set
tlement and business In that province, 
■which at present furnishes It with an 
amount of traffic not at all satisfac
tory. The Canadian Pacific Company 
has already done a great deal ln pro
moting Interest In British Columbia 
mines ln the eastern provinces of the 

. Dominion, where a good deal of capi
tal has been Invested. More recently 
it has opened a special exhibition of 
samples of ores at its London offices, 
where they have been seen by a large 
number of persons. The company does 
not undertake to advertise individual 
mines, but districts; nevertheless, the 
interest of owner» who wish to sell 
their claims will doubtless be promoted 
by the exhibition of samples of ore. 
The danger in this case is that the 
company may not discriminate, but 
nay be willing to further; eo far as 
It can without becoming'directly re
sponsible therefor, the interests of pro
moters and others, the natural dis
position, of course, being to assist any
thing which will bring traffic to Its 
tiner»There has been a good deal of 
talk of British Columbia 
London; but the time at present Is not 
at all propitious, and there will be 
but little ’ chance for a new district 

’ until the present depression in South 
African and West Australian mining 
•hares passes over.”

.... IS®

3 The Indefatigable Arrives.
Halifax, Dec. 30.—The British war

ship Indefatigable Is reported having 
arrived at Bermuda yesterday from 
England. She Came to the .British 
North-American station to relieve the 
man-of-war Mdhawk, which returns 
home.

( 15ccon-r Alfred Allayne Jones,>
Prospectas» sod all iofornpaiion st office of

Botin In Hastings County.
Marmora Herald.

A party of mining students, led by 
Professors Godwin and Miller ot the 
School ot Mining, Kingston, 
here on Tuesday evening to 
the minerals and geological formation 
of this neighborhood. They were much 
pleased with their reception, and 
were favorably Impressed with the 
mineral resources of the Marmora dis
trict. One of the Ontario Government 
collection of economic Tnlnerals, now 
being arranged in the School of Min
ing, ls to be çlaced here. It will be 
very useful as a standard set for study 
and comparison.

Financial Agent and Mining Ware 
Broker, Van coaver, B.C.

Shares ln the—

I I. E. SUCKLING, Broker,A
*.E. Car. Ring and Venge Sts . Toronie.1•ge > GOLDEN CACHE MINES CO., 

DOMINION DEVELOPING AND MININGxVarrived 
look over ERE1T NORTHERN RUK0HIN09R GOLD MINING CO.,CO.Grace Secure* a Ceual.

Springfield, Ill., Dec. 30.—Grace Vir
ginia Comeau was united 
last evening to Leeompte 
St. Maurice of Paris. Thi 
Countess left for Chicago. From there 
they will go to Montreal, end later to 
Parla

Dyspepsia or indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality ln the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed, for a while" 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure’ 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes- 
“Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which 1

S’.

$ BONDHOLDER MINING CO.
TWO FRIENDS MINES a specialty 

Rossland and Trail District stocka 
Quotations by wire.
Clough’s and Moering and Nell’s codes. 
Mr. Jones Is Managing Director of the 

Gold Range Exploring and Mining Com
pany of Vancouver.

M088LAND, B.C.

Own Six Good Properties:
British Lion, Silver Cord,
Wonderful, Surprise No. 6,
Lily of the Mountain, Golden Bar.

Free from debt. No salaried officers. 
Shares fully paid up

Treasury stock 250,000 shares. To be sold 
development work only. Par value 81 

per share. Offered at 10 cents per share 
in 100 share lots.

■> Because U Is U»

SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST
in marriage 
JoHeaud de 

e Count and
lit

0. ¥
i

H. G. McMICKEN,
General Agent,

2 Klng-et. B„ Toronto

and non assessable. f«aelkHyaraSÏ,ex*
for

EPPS’S COCOA f

Before 
Retiring

W. GEORGE MUTTON,
1 Torunto-streetEastern Mining Syndicate,

The Eastern Minin# Syndicate, which 
has its offlcea, at 42 King-street west, 
in the Canaijfc. Life'Building, has is
sued a neat prospectus that contains 
much Instructive matter regarding the 
mining business, and also presents its 
plan of operations.

In conversation with The World, ■ 
Mr. E. L. Sawyer, the manager, said: 
“Mining, for ultimate prosperity, de
pends on safe business methods. Until 
recently the bulk of tile profits of 
mining have arisen from speculation 
and not from mining as an industry. 
Like real estate and all other forms 
of speculation, this gives rise to fluc
tuations, with booms succeeded by cor
responding periods of depression. But 
mining in itself is a legitimate busi
ness. It is no more of a gamble than* 
farming or manufacturing. The gam
bling. which has been more or less as
sociated with It always ln the minds 
of the public, has been Inspired, as a 
writer ln The British Columbia Mining 
Record truly remarks, by the manipu
lations and other devices of brokers. 
To minimize the evils ot speculation, 
if they cannot be wholly checked, and 
provide an antidote to inflation, the 
form ot co-operative enterprise pre
sented by Qie Eastern Mining Syndi- 

"cate is that endorsed by those who 
have made a study of the business.
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Mining Sharesr -English- *
Breakfast Cocoa fTRPfÇ 1 online Lilted on N-w York. Montreal 

JIDbNJ ■ DUNU3 & Toronto Stock Exchange. &Eflin âfmisim a,» sstifjsm
• • • •

.Mr Cleland Honered
Owen Sound, Dec. 30.—James Cleland, 

M.L.A. of Meaford, was presented by 
the Liberals ot Owen Sound and Mea
ford with a litte-slze oil portrait of him
self (during an oyster supper given in 
his honor at the Paterson House here 
to-night. Mr. J. M. K'lbunrn presided. 
Quite a number of friends from with
in the riding were present, and a very 
pleasant evening was spent.

take Ayer’s Pills, and you will 
sleep better and wake in better 
condition for the day’s work. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills have no 
equal as a pleasant and effect
ual remedy for constipation, 
.biliousness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are 
sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with
out the annoyances experienced 
in the use of so many of the 
pills on the market. Ask your 
druggist for Ayer’s Cathartic 
Pills. 3 When other pills won’t 
help you, Ayer’s is

Poeeeeeee the following 
Distinctive Merits:have ln

‘ Cariboo M.<& M.&S.Co.” 50

on margin.d ed Minis SHIRES bough, and «fid.
INYlîf I Pfl Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
"Wti aM.t 46 Klng-St. West, Toronto.Delicacy of Flavor,

Superiority in Quality.

Mr*. Craven Mar Lose the Mllllses.
San Francisco. Dec. 30.—Mrs. Nettie 

R. Craven, the claimant to a large 
portion of the estate of the late Sena- 
tin- Fair, ls seriously ill. She may die 

) at any time.

• 21

q 8ILVKRIXI5 l COCHRAN. 23 OOLBOBIE-ST.
TEL. 316.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic. 1500 shares In small lots at 8c.

The Silverine is one of the promising pro- 
Parties of the camp, and has an ore shale 
of over 700 feet on Its surface, from which 
came some of the largest assays of the 
camp. Le-, 885, 8165 and 8250.

This stock ls one of the cheapest In the 
Rossland camp.

=mines ln

1
NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDCucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 

frnit ” to many persons so constituted that 
tbe least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in- 
dblge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’a 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
I rive" Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
i or all summer complaints

WEHRLES BRUSHES
ARE THE BEST.

FACTORY BRUSHES

In Quarter-Found Tins and packets only. 
Prepared Ly JAMES EPF8 A C*.. 144 

Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Eng.

« TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS;ent
SAWYER. MURRHEY «CO.

OFFICE* Cased* Life Bolldlag. reveal» 
Bewleed. B.C.) Ipakaee. Muh.; 

Maatreal, Qae.

YoA,rM, s&rvsss “d
s~e|

star quotations on an^_.toc. JiwfuïÇ

WYATT & CO.,
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange), 

40 King-street west.JOUANNKSBUBO’S O BOB IB. 248FOR SALE.ed .
Will Bat Portage and Rowland Become es 

Big Some Day t
With Rat Portage and Port Arthur 

and Rossland and half a dozen other 
towns ln the gold fields of Ontario and 
British Columbia looking forwMft to 
1 «-coming big centres of population, a 
few figures concerning the growth off 

■ Johannesburg,

Of all kinds manufactured. 
Quotations on Applfcatlon.

E. S. TOPPINGIMS Post Bob tbe Mall t
New York, Dec. 30.—William H. Post, 

a mail wagon driver, employed at the 
general postofflee, was arrested to-day 
on suspicion of having robbed a mail 
pouah which arrived from abroad on 
the steamer City off Paris, Dec. 2. He 
was arraigned before a United States 
Commissioner and held In 85000 balL

»

AMERICAN HOTEL, PARIS 
STATION. Property, Furniture 
and License. Immediate pos
session given. Apply to

CEO. BERNHARDT,
Galt, Ont

1 TRAIL, B. C.
HAS FOR SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL

AND DEER PARK.
Mining Claims tor sale near Rossland, 

Trail and In the whole Colombia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE^ AND REPORT OM

210

The Wehrle Brush Mfg. Company/

tlx upon request

oS&iStr&i'p"eBd “-*•
«5rP^2lento'tfis".5Si,,port »

IL THE PILL THAT WILL ef TORONTO, Ltd.
134 BAY-STREET.ln the Transvaal,
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PASSZXGEK TRAFFIC»strong and 8d to 9d higher. English coon- ' Duluth, 5 and 3% : do., pref., 10 and 7%
M“,a? on sr

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady : futures ItiB ; ltielielleu, 100 and 87 ; sireet Railway,

BsSmteti piESBiParis—Wheat B( 20c for Jan.; flour, 47f Commerce. 130 and 124% ; Toronto, 228 bid,
10c for Jan ' Ontario, 85 and 80.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat quiet at 8s 9%d Morning sales : gable, 25 at _10o, 25 at 
for Jam/0s 10%d for Feb. and 6s ll'/.d for ,104%, 2» at 164% M at 164%. -u at 104Vs,
March, Maize. 2s 10y4d for Dec., 2s 9%d x25 at 164% 75 at 164%, 25 at 104% . Postal, 
for Jan. and Feb., 2s lOd for March and 26 at Do xd. 25 at 95% ; Street Rail wai^
2s 10%d for May. Flour, 24s 9d. at 222, 10 at 222. 18 at 222, 100 at 221% ,

London—Close—Wheat on passage Arm. j Gas, 0 at 180%; Telephone. 1 at lo7. Toron-, 216
liaise on passage 3d higher. , to Ry, 22** at GO; Bank of Montreal, 8 at 228, ——________

Paris—Close—Wheat firm at 22f 10c for : Molsons, 1 at 184 : Toronto, 10 .at 229 :
Merchants' 18 at 170 ; Dominion Cotton, 5 to-morrow. Primary receipts, 1 
at 86 : Telephone bonds, $500 at 107, $500 at slidpiuents, 120,849 bush. The _
107%. i fluences are the continued firmness in for-

Afternoon sales : Cable. 50 at 165, 125 at elgn markets and un apparent readiness to
» 165%, 25 at 166 ; Postal, 150 at 95 xd ; Tele- respond to any improvement. The only

graph, 50 at 166% ; Richelieu, 0 at 88 ; question seems to be an to what extent
Street Railway. 10 at 221% ; Gas. 25 at these conditions are discounted by the eur-
184%. 75 at 184%, 175 at 184%.; Toronto . rent advanced prices. News from California
Railway 75 at 69 ; Ontario Bank. 7 at 81 ; is bullish, and there is a fair cash demand,
Hochelaga, 10 at 128; Bank of B.N.A., 6 at 75,000 bush of spring wheat selling for

shipment. The feeling on the financial 
question among bankers and business men 
is that the weak ones have been weeded 
out, and that affairs will be all the better 
In the future after the failures are over. 
Wheat on passage to Europe strong, 6c to 
9c higher. French country markets firm. 
The rains reported In India too late to be 
of any good. Wheat closed steady, with 
part of the decline gained. We still be
lieve in buying wheat on breaks.

Corn was weak In sympathy with wheat. 
New York was a moderate buyer again to
day. Receipts, 208 cara, with 290 estimated 
for to-morrow. Thé hulls on corn Include 
ti flnentlnL people—the cash handle™, ship
pers and receivers. Exports of corn have 
been large all along of late, averaging 3,- 
(100,000 bush per week. Elevator people 
declare that there Is no prospect of In
crease In the Western movement until the 
Nebraska, Kansas and' Iowa farmers can 
get a better price than they are now get
ting—about lie per bushel. The only tiling 
that would permit a better price West 
would be n better price-at Chicago.

Provisions were steady but very slow. 
The range in everything was ns narrow as 
could be. • It was a< day given over to 
changing.

BANK!;and straw. $8 to $9.50. Turkeys, 7c to 9c 
per lb. Gêése. 5c to 7c. Chickens, 30c to 
45c per pliff, and ducks 65c to 70c. New- 
laid eggs, 21 )c to 25c, and cold storage 16c 
per doz. -in case lots. Butter unchanged, 
pound rolls, 15c to 17c and creamery 18c

MiEinOEBUTTER AND CREAM. BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLTHET T«f« Mew Afseclstto*» HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO.■ By Ai FROM ST. JOHN—
Superior .............
Lake

.............. Dec. 30th
are

Winnipeg.........
Lake ...............................

Passage rates extremely low; Fi™t cable 
*45 to *60; second cabin. *34; steerage
?»g^r.rPirfte
AdelftMe and Toronto; HARLOW'CUM
BERLAND, 72 Yonge-street; ROBINSON Jfc 
HEATH, 69% Yonge-street; N. WEATHF.R- 
8TON, Rossin Block, and f0r f^d|lti rates

Western Ontario. Capital, $1,600,000. .
Reserve Fund, $1,6(30,000.

Bills ef Exchange on United 
Slates end Europe Bought and Said.

K D. GAMBLE. 
Gen. Manager,

COtnbCr 3 I 8t« The various committees appointed to rep-
py. js&t&jLjrsftsSi1 sag* £•
established throughout Lsnsoa , )ltfn flnd the 0nUrio Creameries' Assocla- 
for the superiority Of our tlon met In Mr. Henry Wade's office. Par

liament Buildings, yesterday afternoon.
The- following gentlemen representing the 

Creameries' Assoclatloa were present:
Messrs. D. Derbyshire, Brockvllle, Presi
dent; A. Wenger, Ay ton; Wll lam Halllday,
Chesley; K. J. Graham, Belleville. Repre
senting the Western Dairymen's Associa
tion: A. F. McLaren, M-P., Stratford; John 
8. Pearce, London; A. Pnttullo. M.L.A.,
Woodstock; J. W. Wheaton. Secretary,
London; R. M. Ilfll|antyue, Stratford. Rep
resenting the Eastern Dairymen's Associa
tion: T. B. Carlow, Warkworth; JjtaiTL 
Dargavel, Elgin; William Eager, Morris- 
burg; R. G. Murphy. Secretary, Elgin, and 
Henry Wade, President.

Mr. Henry Wade was chairman and Mr.
R. G. Murphy Secretary. The minister of 
Agriculture, Hon. John Dryden, was pres
ent. After discussion It was moved by D.
Derbyshire, seconded by A. F. McLaren,
-That the three associations as now exist
ing be amalgamated Into two new_ associa
tion, to be called the Butter and Cheese ,
Associations of Easterqsud MJestern On-mnt,êe™?ethreel,frômh^#-as<'Ua VCentrmi ’ reodpt. <ri^graln at Chicago to-day: 

Advisory Board." Crrie_d_un.nimou.ly, j ^'retimatTd re^elpt. oThogs at Chi-

cago to-day are 83,000; official Tuesday 
| 22,906; left over 2000. Estimated for
Thursday 30,000. Market shade firmer. 
Heavy shippers $3 to 83.40.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 9500, 
beat grades steady and higher.

Tallow is 3d higher In Liverpool at 19s.. 
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Duluth to-day 227 care;, the corresponding 
day of last year was a holiday.

The exports of wheat since July hare 
been 88,678,402 bushels, against 61,168,732 
bushels a year ago.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 302 
barrels and 36,749 sacks; wheat 27,842 
bushels.

Heavy Selling in Chicago on Weak
ness of Liverpool Futures. E. R.C. Clarkson

425
ASSIGNEE, JAMES AUSTIN.

President
S Imported Prints ONIAflIO BANK CHAMBERS,Domestic Stock Markets Fairly Active 

and Strang-Wall-Street Securities Firm 
Wltfc Advance la Sugar Trust-Sterling 
Exchange Staady-rravision» Quiet and

to Western Freight Agent,
78 Yonge-street.

D. W. CAMPBELL, x ,
General Manager, Montreal.

274,421 bash; 
general In-Jan. ; flour, 47f 20c for Jgn.Some ol onr customers inform ue 

that the consumer will hare no 
other. To-day we have received 
a shipment (twelve thousand 
pieces), being the first for this 
season’s trade.

s
SC0TT-SI8KT, TORONTO. H.L.HIME&COEstablished 1664. 848 SPEW !..A 1 tHeavy ta Cklcage-latest Commercial

HMk Brokers and Financial Agents.
Stocks, flharea and Debentnrss, both home end 
foreign, bought and sold on commission. la- 
vestments made. Leans procured. 840

I TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

FRESH MEATS.
Beef, forequarters, per lb.O 02% to $0 04%

" hindquarters..............0 01% 0 07
Mutton, per lb.......... ...................0 04
Lamb........................................    0 00-
Veal, per lb...................................0 05

HAY AND STRAW.
Hay, per ton ........................*12 00 to 814

" baled, per ton........... 8 50 / 10
Straw, jje

Batter, choice, tab................$0 13 to
" bakers' ........................ 0 08

pound rolls 
creamery

Cheese ...................
Kgga, new-laid »

“ limed ....

Hews. North German Llo.. 
from New York for G.
Naples, has higli-qlass seeo. 
modatiens for a limited nu- 
Weekly,sailings to Metltyerraneai .
large and modern steamers. AppHc *. 
for berths should be made at once

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
Steamship Agent,

FILLING A SPRCIALTT. Wednesday Evening, Dec. 80. 
Wheat futures In Liverpool closed lower. 
Cash wheat l%c lower In Chicago 

70%c.
May wheat on curb 83c.
Puts on May wheat 82%c to 82%e, calls 

83%c.
Puts on May corn 20%c to 25%e, calls 

. 23%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at 85.40 for 

Dee. and at 85.47% for March,

/0 03
in Canada hr "TP 0 06%atSale 0 U6 aB1C1CLB."

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King * Co. report the following 

fluctuation» on thé Chicago Board of Trade 
to-dav :

A Happy 
and

*• • 216 72 Tenge 9*
.. 7 50

led, per ton ......... 5 50
DAIRY PRODUCE.

10r ton
Open High Low Close 

Wheat—Dec. ... 80% 80% 7
“ -May ....* 84 84% 8
44 -July ....... 80 80 7

Com—Jan.........
44 —May ....

Oats—Jan.
“ -cMay ...

Pork—Jan. ...
“ —May ...

Lard—Jan..  8 77
44 -May 3 97

Ribs—Jan.
44 —May

6 •; MALLORY STEAMSHIP LINES

WINTER MIKES TO SURIT LINDS,
•* 70%

83Wellington and Front-Ste. E>
TORONTO. i78%

22% Prosperous. 23 230 15tubi" 
rolls ..

25%
10%

25’, 260 17 0.00
16’, 1610 19 From NEW YORK to all WINTER R» 

SORTS In TEXAS. OLD and NEW MEXICO. 
ARIZONA, CALIFORNIA, COLORADO. 
GEORGIA. FLORIDA, ALABAMA. LOI lHI- 
ANA, rte., ole Steamers sail every Wed., 
Frl. •ail Mel, offering the most DELIGHT
FUL SKA TRIPS «a Ike ATLANTIC COAST. 

Far .nrtlenlnrs apply to
R. M. MELVILLE, Agent.

Opposite General Postoffice, corner Adelaide 
and Toronto-streets.

AT OSGOODE BALL. n is*
.7 82 7 82 7 77 7 80

3 80 3 75 3 80
3 97 3 95 3 97

. 3 72 3 77 3 72 3 77

. 3 95 3 9T 3 92 3 97

0 09% NEW • YEAROUR OUT A RIO ORAPBITR 6 50« 6 50 20
. 0 10

In Crompton v. Broddy, Chief Justice Ar
mour declines to give Judgment on the ap
peal by one of the defendants from a Mas
ter's report, because the decree of the 
Chancery Division Court Is contrary to the 
Statute R.S.O., ch. 100, sec. 30. He gives 
time to the defendant to get the decree 
amended, and when that 1» done Judgment 
will be given.

In re Tavistock Milling Company v. 
Gurnet Bros., Mr. Justice Fa Icon bridge has 
given Judgment on the motion by plaintiffs 
for a mandamus to compel the Judge of 
First Division Court of Oxford to adju
dicate upon their claim. The plaintiffs held 
two notes of the defendants for 896 and 893, 
and llndlng an execution against defendants 
la the hands of the Sheriff of Oxford they 
obtained from the Clerk of the County 
Coaft a certificate of their claim on the 
notes, and filed It with the Sheriff, 
qnlred by the Creditors’ Relief Act. After 
crediting a dividend received, they brought 
this action to recover the balance, some 
8188. The Division Court Judge refused to 
try the case, because the amount was over 
8100, and not ascertained by the signature 
of the parties within the meaning of sec.

170, R.S.O., ch. 61. Mr. Justice Falcon- 
bridge Is of opinion that the learned County 
Judge is correct In his view of sec. 70 of 
the Act, and that he cannot go behind the 
certificate of the Clerk of the County 
Court, which Is equivalent to a Judgment 
to flnd oat upon what original claim tfiat 
certificate or judgment was based. M 
dismissed with coats.

Is Faaad to be Eqaal to Ike Best Bekemlaa 
F redact

Mr. Archibald Blue has received ft.fot- 
ter enclosing two lead (pencils manu
factured in Germany from aamples of 
Ontario graphite, taken from the Black 
Donald property, in Brougham, Ren
frew Çounty, in which -the writer, Mr. 
Hector MoRae, is interested. It Is the 
prevalent opinion that the “lead in 
pencils is pure graphite, but it might 
be of interest to the public to know 
that it is a mixture of pulverized gra
phite and a clay found chiefly in Ger
many. _

The letter is of interest and The 
“I send you

TO ALL OUR FRIENDSMUNICIPAL DEBENTURES..
-BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORABLE TERMS. Offers splendid opportunities 

to roeke money, end our pri- 
v»te wire eervloe with con

tinuous quotations puts ue In position to fill 
orders on the Chicago Board of Trade mere 
satisfactory than doing business direct. We 
are easily reached by telephone for quotations, 
gossip orders, etc.

Tereeto
e «031. .

WHEAT TheEby,BlainCo,LW-A. E. AMES & CO.,
loiimi mu am smasmpsBankers (brokers,

10 KINO STREET WEST. TORONTO.
(4

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
TORONTO. «46 Liverpool Rorvloe. 

Steamer. From Portland, From Halifax, 
Scotsman, Thursday, Jan. 7,, .Saturday, Jen. ■ 
Labrador. Thursday. Jan. *1.. -Saturday, Jan. St 
Vancouver, Thursday, Feb. 4.. .Saturday, Feb. • 
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liverpool 
-Cabin. 852.50 to 880; Second cabin, 834 to $36.25; 
steerage, $24.50 and $2550. Midship saloon* 
electric light, spacious promenade decks.

A F. WEBSTER,
King sod Yonge-etreeta 

D. TORRANCE & CO..
General Agents, Montrait

*4
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 

Wheat, white, bushel ... .$0 88 t 
“ red winter, bushel. 0 87
“ goose, bushel ........... 0 67

Barley, bush .
Peas, bushel .
Oats, bushel .
Rye, bushel ..

Hoïbrâu.HUH HIM to. "KKfc.
The Argentine news continues bullish, 

rains having damaged the wheat at har
vest, and parties who claimed an export
able surplus of 40,000,000 bushels have re
duced it to about 20,000,000 bushels. The 
Indian deficiency was placed at 55,000 
tons, but rain was also reported in that 
country, which Is not too late to help the 
endp. Latest official estimates of the R 
sian crop made the decrease from last year 
3S.400.000 bushels wheat and 14,000,000 
bushels rye.

«« y malt tonl^k surpassing value 1b its
aC‘t‘lAdmlratdy aSfed to the wants of la

dies before and after confinement.”
«* Highly Dutrltleus, and Its use will be 

found very satisfactory in the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“ Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

** Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection/4

KOSLER & HAMMONDFINANCIAL.8»:: Si
i

E. B. Oslkb, • CJTOl'K BROKERS a lid 
H. C. H.axoao, O Financial Agent*.
K. A tin it H. Membci. Toronto block Exchaoe
Dealer» in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eug.), New xork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges ’bought 
and sold on commission.

The local stock market was quiet and 
generally firm to-day. =1.

World reproduces It : 
herein two lead pencils, the first sam
ples of Ontario graphite turned out. 
The manufacturers, after testing, ad
mit that It fcs equal to their own Bo
hemian, and have favored us with a 
trial order of 40 tons, for immediate 
shipment. We expect to have every
thing in readiness to start up the re
finery next week, and also have ar-i 
ranged to resume mining on the Black 
Donald next Monday. The test pit sunk 
100 feet west of the old workings shows 
the best and largest ore body vet 
struck. The shaft is 9x13 in solid ore 
and a crosscut 3 or 4 feet, had not 
touched the foot wall. We expe-: 1 to 
take out about 1000 tons of shipping, 
ore, which, with what we have on 
hand, will keep the rednerv going 
nicely till next winter. T will have the 
foreman take out a nice big represen
tative lump to be sent to you this 
winter.

as ro ug
ît*

»

Exeiiraento TrinidadThe Old Year 
And Scores’Big Sale 
Go Out Together.

REINHARDT & CO.’Y.TORONTO STOCK
von THE t

CNn CELEBRflTIOl,Windsor
Salt

Montreal .................. 229
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants’ .
Commerce ,.
Imperial ....
Dominion ...
Standard ...
Hamilton ...

Lager Brewers, Toronto.su
... 282 
- 1” 

127 B------g/ the 8.8. DU-ART OA8TLB, wiling&7. Tbmagfc ^
The Dusrt Ceette 

PoK. end dee to bare there 22nd 
JOHN, K.B.. shout March 19th. An accommodation 
is limited eerlj eepHcstlon for tiokete sod berths dteel* 
be inede to N. WE A TH ERST ON, 93 York 8t,
House Block, Toronto.

$225,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In sums to salt. Rents 

Valuations and Arbitrations at-
180

. 230 ...

. 165 161

British America 121 119%
West. Assurance .. 162 161
Confederation Life. ... 278
Consumers’ Gas ... 202% 100 
Dom. Telegraph .. 125 123
C N W I, Co, pr.... 60 ...
OPR Stock........... 56 54%
Tor Electric, xd. .. 132 .125
General Electric .. 85 _
Postal Tel., xd 95% 95 
Com Cable Co, xd.. 165% 165% 
Bell Telephone .... 159 157%
Montreal St Ry ... 222% 221% 
Toronto Railway .. 69 08%
Fra'ser River ..
’rown Point ...
Impress .............

Brit Can L & I.
B & L Assn................. ..
Can L & N I Co... 100 , 104% 
Canada Perm, 

do. do. 20 p.c. 115
Can S & Loan ........
Central Can Loan.. 120 418
Dom 8 & I Soc.... 79
Farmers' L & 8... .

collected, 
tended to.The purest and beet, costs no more 

than the common kinds do. Why 
not use itf 

Your grocer sells It.

TORONTO SALT WORKS. « 
City Agents.

is due to eziÿe^ eVTrinlde^MI^ iotion

Be Score, Brown v. Score.—Judgment on 
appeal by plaintiff from report of Master 

. 1° Ordinary In proceedings for administra
tion of estate of Harriet Score, deceased. 
It was contended, Inter alia, that the Mas- 
ter erred In finding that a snm of $3686 lent 
by the testatrix during her lifetime to her 
hnsband, the late Richard Score, was not 
to he repaid until after his death, and not 
then until realised by «her executors, and 
that defendant, Richard J. Score, son of 
testatrix, was not personally liable there
for. and that the Master should have found 
that the sum should bear Interest, and 
the date from wMch Interest should
to ran. Appeal dismissed, with costs. ____
son, Q.C., and Pinkerton, for plaintiff. 8. 
H. Blake. Q.C., and W. H. Blake, for de
fendant. R. J. Score. Langley for repre
sentative of R. Score estate.

WM. A. LEE & SON,»

Real Estate, Insurance and FlaendIU Breners, 
General A gem*

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Oe, 
Manchester Fire Assurance On. 
National Fire Assurance ÿo.
Canada Acolddnt sad Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd’s Plate eiaae Insurance Co.
Ontario Aecldea* luuuranc, Co,
London Guarantee A Accident Co, Employ- 

' Liability, Accident « Corn moo Carrier»'

Office to Adalalde-et. E. 
Phones 692 <fc 2070.

Tickets to Europe,

Montreal mi to M lines
Not in many years has there been such a sensation 
in H igh-Hass_Tailoring as this sale has produced, 
and we have the pleasure of knowing that the hun
dreds of men Who have attended it regard their 
expenditure as a paying investment

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

■eshwllss Bandar School Bally. Important centre* :
The third annual grand rally of the Chicago . ..... .,

Methodist Sunday schools of Toronto and New York ...........
suburbs will be held In Massey Hall on the Milwaukee .............
morning of New Year’s day, service oegln- 8t. Louis ...............
nlng at 10.30 o’clock. A bright program has Toledo .........; .. ..
been prepared, consisting of chorus sing- Detroit ..........................
lug by the children, led by a large choir, Duluth, No. 1 hard 
orchestra and great organ; solos by Misa Duluth, No. 1 Northern
De Geer and trio by the McBratney Hi os., Toronto, white ...............
and addresses by Rev. Dr. Potts and ltov. Toronto, No. 1 hard.........
J. C. Speer. J. W. St. John, M.L.A., will 
occupy the chair. One of the galleries will 
be reserved for the general public. An 
offering is asked for, the net proceeds of 
which will go to the Sick Children’s Hos
pital.

82Hector McRae/4;
Cash. May.

83c78 Rales, dates and particulars

R. M. MELVILLB
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-etraeta, Toronto 

Telephone, *016;

ATLANTIC LINE—New fast eertioe to Italy.
.............Nov. 61 SARNIA

......... Not. «81 CLIVE..
£VOMElVÎu.R40Toroetoet, Agoni

•Hr 
Poiwws issued.. 91 %c 88%c 

. 79%c 82%c

. 91%c 91c

. 95%c lKl%e 

. 93c 95%c

. 81 %c ..

. 80c 82%C

160 153begin
Wat- 37%41

2324 23
1J2

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat-Cable advices received early this 
morning were firm, but there was some 
selling by houses with foreign connections, 
and, as later cables fronj Liverpool quoted 
decline %d. It started local holders selling, 
which soon weakened the market ,owing to 
the light short interest, and It declined 
about l%c under opening price, but recov
ered %c and closed firm. There Was noth
ing In news to create weakness, but there 
were some good lines of wheat sold, which 
paid hundteome profits to the sellers. There 
were further reports regarding Argentine 

Latest estimates place exportable 
at 12,000,000 bush. Northwest re

ceipts are next to nothing, being only 227 
ears, against 373 same day last week. W 
then conditions in the winter wheat belt 
continûe' very unfavorable ; there Is ft 
prospect for cold wave following present 

tin rains. Crtsh demand fair—about 80,- 
i bush worked, mainly for milling pur

poses. We look upon decline to-day as a 
natural reaction, and think wheat should 
be bought on all such sudden breaks.

Provisions—Opened steady and ruled quiet 
all day. There was moderate trading by 
packers. Swift & Co. bought May pork. 
Thomas Wells, president of the Continental 
Packing Company, bought May ribs. Con- 
siderable long stuff was changed over from 
January to May. Market closed steady. 
Estimated receipts of hogs to-morrow, 29,-

75 i 'This is What We Call 
Cleaning-up Week...........

1.30SS,- Dm $ 
Dee.es

CLIVE...
OREGON

Cable,
96cD>IYRY r. TMM WORLD. 109 107

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

75ffedge la Chambers Refuses to Compel 90Prod ef The Wertff Fyie. Freehold L & S.... 100 ...
Hamilton Prov. ...110 
Hnr & Erie L & S. ... 156 White Star Line.and those who come can choose the last and best 

snaps of the sale from an accumulation of short 
lengths that we will be fid of before the year 
ends, no matter what ÿte loss may be.

9033.leeIn tk_e libel action of the Coonteaa D’lvry
made in 'chamtere/a^OegixS^Hali, last 

Mcnday. for a further and better affidavit 
on production of documents by the defend
ants. The affidavit objected to by p 
tiff had been made by the manager of 
World, who stated In the affidavit that 
he declined to produce the fyle of The 
World, or any copies of the paper contain
ing the alleged libel, because he was ad
vised and bettered that they were privi
leged, Inasmuch as their production might 
subject him (the manager) 
ants to criminal proceedings for the m&t- 
ters complained of In the action, libel being 
a criminal offence, as well as an actionable 

■ wrong. Plaintiff’s contention yas that the 
documents in question were not privileged. 
4be World Newspaper Company being a 
corporation, and, as sneb. not liable to 
prceecntlon for the criminal offence of libel, 
and that no" harm in that way could come 
to'the company by producing their fyle 
containing the matter complained of, and 
for which damages are claimed In the pre
sent action. Defendants' answer was that 
cempenles act, or are acted upon, through 

' Ihely officers or directors, and that. In this 
rasp, the newspaper company could be pro
secuted by an Information and comolalnt 
against the manager or any of Its officers 
or directors. The production of the tÿe of 
the paper by the company was for tie pur
pose or proving publication, or of aiding in 
tbe^woof of publication, by the defendants, 
wfin could not be compelled to criminate 
themselves, or to do or say anything, 
through their officer», that might lead to 
criminal proceedings, even If It should turn 
ont that the defendants were Innocent, and 
the "proceedings wholly unwarranted.

The Referee In Chambers reserved Judg
ment-'on the argument, and yesterday 
h «tided oat a short written Judgment dis
missing the plaintiff's application, with 
costs to the defendants In any event of the 
action. Hr. H. M. Mowat tor plaintiff, Mr. 
King. Q.C., for defendants.

# ---------------------------------------------
MB RAILWAY GBIE VAX CM.

Subscribed Capital»
FaKl-lp Capital................ 195,416

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent Interest paid on savings de

ls. Collections promptly mâdè. Money 
oeo. DUN8TAN. Manager,

86 KIng-sL east, Toronto

do. do. 20 p.c............. 146
Imperial L & I.... 100 ...
Landed B & L..
Lon & Canada 
London Loan ..
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario L & D.
People's Loan .... — .................
Real Est L & D.,« 05 ... .-,
Toronto 8 & Loan.. 115 113%.................
Union L St B.100 ... ... ...
West Can L & S... 110 106 .................
do. do. 25 p.c. .. 100 '..............................
Sales at 11.15 a.m. : Cable. 25 at 165%, 

25, 25 at 185%, 25 at 165% ; Postal, 60, 25, 
50. 25 at 95% Xd.

Sales at 1.15 p.m. : Western Assurance, 
8 at 160%, 50 at 101.40 at 156 xd: Cable, 
25 25. 25, 25, 25 at 165% ; Postal, 25, 25 at 
95% xd.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Western Assurance, 
32 at 161 ; Postal. 25, 25 at 95%. 5 at 95 xd; 
Telephone. 25. 25, 25 at 157% : Toronto 
Railway. 25,at 08%.

I. M. C. A. Notes. •
112The Central Yonng Men's Christian Asso

ciation will observe New Year’s day by an 
exhibition of basket ball in the moral ni; 
at 10, between the wheelmen and football 
clubs. In the afternoon at 4.30 a New 
Year's meeting for men will be held. The 
bnlldlng will remain open all day long for 
the benefit of yonng men who care to» use 
Its privileges. Feb. 4 has been fixed open 
as the date for the annual conversazione. 
The Thursdays of January will be occu
pied by a series of Canadian talks by prom
inent public men, including Dr. Parkin and 
others. A new feature at the Central Is 
a debating society. ___________

New York to Liverpool,
Calling at Queenstown. 

... .Jan. 0th, noon* 
—..Jan. 13th, ••
....Jan. 20th, “
....Jan. 27th, “

Cod. 92lain-
The iôô 88. Britannic ..

88. Majestic..'.;,
88. Germanic....
88. Teutonic ...

For rates and other Information apply to 
CHAS. A. PIPON, General Agent for On. 
tario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

crop.
surplustinSuits of Stunning Scotch TweedsTRADE IN CANADA.

<*a-Tbere I» nothing specially new or lnterési
lierai trade situation at Mont-ing in the gt*n 

real. Retail holiday shopping has beeu 
brisk, but among the wholesale warehouses 
there ie a general quietude as far as sales 
arc? concerned, and the main attention la 
being engaged by the final closing of ac
counts and the figuring up of prospects 
for the year, which, In the majority of 
cases, it Is conceded, will not by anv means 
be excessive. Among the factories, too, 
there is a great deal of shutting down, as 
Is usual at the season.

Trade lp wholesale circles at Toronto for 
the week has been quiet. Many travelers 
are In. and stock-taking Is the rule, Busi
ness Is Mkely to be quiet the next two 
weeks, and after that the prospects arc 
that Increased activity will set In. The 
drygoods trade in particular is in a some
what unsettled states That the great de
partmental stores are responsible In a 

unhealthy conditions 
existing cannot be denied. Some Important 
changes are anticipated In- the near future 
with regard to this trade. Failures are 
more numerous In many lines, but this Is 
not unusual at this season of the year. Gro
ceries and hardware, are less active now 
that the holiday trade ds over. Prices of 
the leading staples are unchanged, and re
mittances are fair. The strength of Brit
ish and foreign wheat market is being re
flected in higher prices asked In Ontario, 
but the volume of transactions is restricted. 
The outlook would Indicate still higher 
jrlces for this cereal. Statistically, wheat 
s stronger than for several years, and If 

the export demand continues prices In On- 
wdll probably go to 90c before many 

moons. Oats and barley are being bought 
to a limited extent' also for export to Brit
ain. Peas are higher this week. The trade 
in flour, however. Is dull, with prices rela
tively lower than wheat.

specially adapted for street wear, that cannot be
bought in the usual way for less than $25.00, <h|A AA 
we’ll take your order for at............................... tPluaUU

or his co-defend-
wit
000

Vicuna Overcoats

NEW YEAR'S 
HOLIDAY RATES.

the handsomest and most serviceable cloth you can - 
buy for dress wear, skilfully tailored and suit
ably lined, regular price $34.00, two days in 
which to order them at

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

:

26.00
Prince Albert Coat and Vest

*8^. 000.J4 A. GORMALY & CO„
STOCK BROKERS.

66 and 58 Victoria Street,

I'

Climax

ALL SIZES AND GRADES.

BETWEEN AM STATIONS (8 CANADA.of best black West of England material, lined, fitted 
and finished with absolute correctness, $27.00 
in ordinary times, this week’s price ....

great measure for the

I960 (Freehold Loan Building.)
general public

FIBST- 
^ CLASS

flood to go December 31st and January 
1st, 1897, valid for return on or t" 
January 2nd, 1897. General Fubtic— 
Single flrat-olaaa fare and one-lblrd, 
good to go Dec. 30th to January 1st, 
1897, Inclusive; valid for return On oe 
before January 4th. 1897.

Telepheee 110.Private wire».

fare
( „ ■

SINGLEA NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices la as follows ;

Open High Low Close 
Am. Sugar Trust .. 110 112 110 112
Amer. Tobacco ... 79% 80% 79% 70%
Amer. Spirits ........ 11% 11% 11% 11%
Canadian Pacific.................................... .. '*5b
Atehlson, 3 ns’s pd. 14 14% . 13% 14
Chic.. Bur. & Q.... 60% 70% 69% 70
Chicago Gas ........... 73 73
Canada Southern 
C. C. C. & I...
Delà. & Hudson 
Delà., L. & W.

Store Closes at I p.m. on Saturday.
oreWKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,

• ADELAIDE-6T. E.

$10 for $5. # SCORES
High-Class Cash Tailors

?r# A. H. CANNING & CO.73%73
46 4640 40

26% 26% 20% 26%
119 119 117 117%
158 158 158 158

Erie »*•••»!••• •’*>»» ••• » «• ••• 14%b
Lake Shore ............. ... • • • ... lMjW
Louis. & Nash. ...’ 48% 48% 48 48%
Kansas. Tex/, pr.. 28% 28% 28% 28%
Manhattan .... ... 88% 80 88% 89
Missouri Pacific . i. 20%, 20% 20 20%
Leather, pref.' ........ 02% 02% 61% 61%
Balt. & Ohio ......... 10% 10%
N. Y./Central »... 93% 93%
North. Pacific, pr.. 22% 23%
Northwestern .. .. 101% 101%
General Electric .. 32 32%
Rock Island.* ........... 00% 60% <M4
Rubber ...... 2 #% 2i>% 2J%
Omaha . 47% 47% 47%
N. Y. Gas ..;.... 140 140%
Pacific Mail ......... 24% 24%
PhUa. & Reading.. 2f’*% 26%
8t. Paul .....
Union Pacific 
Western Unjon 
Jersey Ofitral 
National Lead 
Wabash, pref.
T. C. & I...........
Southern Rail
do. pref...........

Wheeling»....

tario Wliolesala Grooera, 
67 Front-Street Rost.

Supply Hotels, Restaurants, Boarding 
and l^irge Families. Ring un 167» and
will call.

We are offering a nSOLID SILVER 
AMERICAN WATCH

HousesAntiaM to iBtorvtow theA
77 KING STREET WEST our man

Ontario Government To-Day. sMC
After some routine business, the council 

of the Board of Trade yesterday afternoon 
considered the grievances of merchants who 

to obtain transfers of malls and 
freight from the Ottawa, Arnprior & Parry 
Sound Railway to the Grand Trunk, and in 
consequence it Is said that a large business 
passes Toronto for Ottawa and Montreal. 
The railways falling to come to satisfac
tory arrangements handicap the merchants 

~~Of Parry Sound and district, who complain 
being unable to get orders placed In 

Toronto and Western Ontario executed 
promptly, and to Inflict great low upon 
business men.
Tfter a lengthy discussion the following 

gentlemen were appointed a committee to 
Interview the Ontario Government upon 
the subject : 8. Caldecott (chairman). Ed
ward Gurney, Herbert Mason, W. D. Beard- 
more, F. J. Phillips and D. R. Wilkie. They 
will call upon the Government to-day.

t POH
CHICKENS-20-40c.J.LORNE CAMPBELL ■ I*'7>sFOR. NEW YEAR’S, 1891 i16 16 

03% 98% 
23%

*8* St (Member Toronto Stock Exchange^
26 JORDAN-STRKET. TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
E xclu.lv. Correspondent n Ontario for tb.

Ducks, 40—60c per pair. Turkeys, 5—7%c. 
Geese, 4—Or per pound. Good to choice 
dairy pounds 13—17c; tub. pall aud crock. 
11—13c. Creamery pounds 19—20c. Strictly 

06% new-laid eggs 20—25c. Consignments of 
25% above solicited. J. F. YOUNG & Co., Pro- 
47 % dnee Commission, 74 Front-street east, To- 

139% 140% ronto.
24 24%
26% 26%

73% 73% 73 78%
9% 9% 9% 9%

... 83% as% 83% 83%

... 100% 100% 100% 1*0%
...................................... 22%l>
... 16% 16% 16% 16%
... 25% 25% 25% 25%

26% 26^

6% 6% 6%

$5.00 22%W.J. ANDERSON & CO. Postal Telegraph Is quoted ex-dlv. of 1 
per cent.

Montreal Gas was very strong this after
noon.

Consols steady, closing to-day at 111 7-16 
for money and 111% for account.

Canadian Pacific Is higher In Loudon, 
closing at 57%. Americans also higher. St. 
Paul closed at 75%. Brie at 15%. Reading 
at 13%, N.Y.C. at 96% and Ill. Central at 
94%.

! Will Issue Round Trip Tlckiej*t Roam 7. Toronto «’bomber» • 
Ring and Toronto at».Lady’» or Gent’s size. Don’t 

fail to get one. Regular price 
$10. Call and see them st

9
WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, for

Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Blocks and Chicago Qruiu 
nuit Provisions.

Phone 2605 240or
CHICAGO. Single First-Class FareE. J. HENDERSON

. V ASSIGNEE 
32 TBONT - ST. WEST

John P. Mill s!• LOCAL BREAD8TUFF8 MARKET.
PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 

Hogs, dressed, selects . ..$5 00 to
“ heavy ............................. 4 25

Backs, per lb. .
Breakfast bacon 
Mess pork ....

44 eh

Flour—The demand Is fair and prices as 
a rule unchanged. Straight rollers are quot
ed at $4 to $4JL0, Toronto freight.

Bran—Trade quiet and prices unchanged, 
quoted at $7 to $7.50 west, and 
$9 to $9.50.

Wheat—The feeling 
morning, but this afte

Going December 31 and Janu
ary I. Retdrn untlf January 2, 
1897.

4M Yeugegl., Taranto.
OPPOSITE COLLEGE 

STREET.

146

SKATES.0 09
. e 0 10Bran Is 

shorts at 11 00 
11 25

shoulder mess...........9 00
. 0 10M 
. 0 07 
. 0 05% 
. 0 30 
. 0 «0 
. 0 08 
. 0 05%

! 1

The Canadian Mutual Loan and- in 
vestment Company.

ort cutwas strong in the 
moon -HOCKEY I SKATES

STICKS
PUCKS

It bad depart
ed. Red and white wheat sold outside at 82c 
to 83e, and No. 1 hard at 96c, Toronto 
freight, and at 81c Fort WIIHain.

Buckwheat—The market Is quiet, with 
car lots quoted at 28c to 29c outside.

Barley—The market la quiet. No. 2 la 
quoted at 28c to 29c, No. 3 extra at 25c 
to 26c, and feed at 21c.

Oata—The market la firmer. White sold 
at 20c on the Midland at 19c west. Mixed 
nominal at 18c west.

The 19-Year Hervlce Peaaloa
Mr. John Nunn has received a letter from 

the Secretary to HI. Excellency the Gor- 
etnor-Geueral acknowledging,the receipt of 
Che'petition for a pension fo> the ten-year 
service men of the army. Teh committee 
-hr very much encouraged by the'tone of the 
letter, which states that the petition will 
be forwarded to the Colonial Office to be 
transmitted to the Queen. Letters In favor 

• Of the petition, which have already lieen 
referred to In The World, will now be 

Hon. Joseph Chamber- 
v for the Colonies.

ISINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE 
AND ONE THIRD j i

Hams, smoked .........
Lard, per lb.................
Bacon, per lb...............
Chickens, per pair . 
Ducks, per pair . 
Turkeys, per lb. .... 
Geese, per lb..............

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed firm.
The feature In the afternoon was the 

advance lu Sugar to 112.
The net earnings of St. Paul for the 

month of November show a decrease of 
$298,108. ^

A dividend of 3 per cent, was to-day de
clared on Tobacco common aud 2 iter cent, 
on the preferred.

The most active stocks to-day were ; 
Sugar 86.200 shares, St. Paul 8200, R.I. 1500, 
Burlington 12,300, D. & H. 1600. Reading 
5600, Mo. P. 2000. L. & N. 2200, Manhattan 
2100, Tobacco ll.OOO, Leather pref. 1500.

McIntyre & Wardwell (Job* J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
their branch office In New York;

Sugar advanced this afternoon on buying
It was 
before 
repre

sentatives of the Louisiana growers asked 
for duties equivalent to the foreign sugar 
bounties, and for a duty of 2c on the re
fined article, with one of from l%e down 
on the raw. The upturn In sugar did not 
affect the general list, except to steady It. 
Commission houses are doing next to noth
ing. Delaware St Hudson Is declining on 
what appeared to be Investment HqUIdn- 

. A reduction In the dividend rate is 
feared. Excepting sugar, the stock market 
at the close was dull, featureless and heavy 
in tone.

• SB.000.000 
926,000

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-street 
FOUR PH a CENT, allowed oa deposit» of $1 

and upwards.

Svbkcribkd Capital 
Paid-Up Capital. ...

-

BASTEDO’S
FUR BARGAINS

8PORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS Going December 30 and 31 
Return until jand Jauuary 1.

January 4, 1897 
To all stations In Canada— 

Windsor, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort 
William and east.

BICE LEWIS & SONE. STRACHAN COX.
COTTON MARKETS.

At Liverpool cotton Is easier at 3 31-32d
iBROKER. IL-lsnll eai.

Corner King end Vlotorla-etreete, 
Toronto.

sent to the Right 
lain, M.P., Secretary Peas—Trade quiet and prices firmer, with 

sales at 42c north and west, and 
at 43c on the Midland.

Corn—The roaritot Is dull, with new yel
low offering at-gjic outside. Old yellow Is 
quoted at 27c outside.

Rye—The market Is flriper, with sales 
west at 35o and east at 36c.

7 TORONTO STREET New York, Dec. 38.—Cotton—Spots quiet- 
ealcq, 200 hales. Uplands, 7 l-16c ; Gulf’Ltr- d£.T?6,
March 6.92, April 6.99, May 7,07.

Telephone 1*8*.
Men’s Fur Lined 
Coats, 850 and 865, 
best value in Can
ada. '

Persian Lamb 
Jackets, $75

Greenland Seal 
Capes $10, $12, 815,

STOCKS, DEBENTURES & INSURANCEINFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.—Mr. 
8. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes: ** Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected ay 
complete cure. I was the' whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed i to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since.
1 however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it to 
others, as It did so much for me.” ed

/The Mad ill Enquiry.
^ enquiry into the charges against the 
Rev. J. C. Madlll was resumed atll.30 In 
the Bond-street Congregational Church yes
terday morning. The committee sat only 

. for a short time ,aud practically nothing 
was done. An adjournment was made In
definitely. The officers of the committee 
.are to use their own discretion as to when 
the next meeting will be called.

» AMONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Ie quiet, with 

call loans quoted at 5 per cent. At New 
York the closing rate was 1%, and at Lon
don 3% per cent. The Bunk of England 
discount rate Is unchanged nt 4, and the 
open mnrket rate easier at 3% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

east, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banka—
Buy. Sell. Buy.

I % to J4I1-16 dis to par.
9% to 9%|8 11-16 to 84 

I 9% to 9%|9 5-16 to 0 7-16

Mines, Prospects and Mining 
Shares in British Columblaand 
Ontario. Why NotCHRISTMAS

CANDLES'^
\\r

SEEDS.STOCKS B9NDS&DEBENTURES by Well and Moore & Schley, 
reported that at the tariff bearing 
the Ways and Means Committee the

Have that faded Overcoat or Suit DYei* 
they will look like new if Dyed at

The market Is quiet. Alslke Is quoted at 
6%c to 9c per lb., according to quality. Red 
clover 7c to 8%c, and timothy 2%c to 3e 
per lb.

$18
I :Ruffs, Ruffs, Ruffs. 

Gauntlets, Cn 
Muffs, Storm 
lnrs and Caper- 
ines.

All at clearing price* aud lower'than 
any other house. Raw furs wanted.

-
l. bought and sold. —In five colors. Fancy

Colored Cordova Wax, 
White Composite and 
Paraffine Candles.

The QUEEN CITY OIL CO. Ltd.
karaa.l Sagan, rzesld.nl, «48 

se raemrauT east - . toeosto

ups.
Co:- STOÇKWELL, HENDERSON & JC8-S'FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

The market Is quiet and price» are un
changed. Apples, barrel, $1 to $1.50. Dried 
apples, 2c to 3c, and evaporated 4c to 5%c 
per lb.

Potatoes^steady at 26c to 28c per bag in
r lots ; small lots, 37c to 40c. Onions. 60c 

to 65c per bag. Sweet potatoes, $2.50 to 
$2.75 per barrel.

Cranberries, barrel. $6 to $6.25 for Cana
dian, and $2.50 to $2.75 per box for Cape 
Cod. Hops, 9c to 10c.

Turnips, bag. 20c to 25c; carrots, bag. 30c 
to 35c ; parsnips, bag, 40c ; celery, dozen, 
30c to 40c.

Sell.JOHN STARK & CO
I'el. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

1M KING «TEEET WB»T
-SEND FOR PRICE LHSTÎ- 
Phone us, and we’ll seiqf for order. 

Branch stores at 259 and 772 Yomge- 
St. Express paid one way on goods 
from a distance. „ -* 1

N.Y. Funds-. 
Stg. 60 days.. 
do. demand..

"-XRATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual. 

Sterling, 60 days ...I 4.84 14.83% to .... 
“ demand ...| 4.87 |4.86% to,,....

C.C. BAINES, tlon I
77 KING EAST.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocka bought and sold.* 20 Toronto-street G. Tower Fbrgusson. G. W. Blaikie 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Business Embarrassment é

The liabilities of McPherson. Grills & 
Co., wholesale hats and caps, this city, are 
$12.556, and assets $10.872.

Thomas Mason, hats, etc., Hamilton, has 
assigned to W. F. McGiveru.

J. D. Mathers, general store. Ruscom 
Station, has assigned to R. Pincliln.

John .C. Oppenliclser. carpenter, Walker- 
>n. has assigned to R. Millions.

CURE YOURSELF!
WcCkiWB Us. Big e for Gonorrhoea,
Via l utssr*.VI Gleet, 8-p.rmatorrhoeil, 
f euniM ■ Whites, unnatural dte

charge., or sur inUraunar - *
THEE.sssCatuiOM.Co."”' '’I fZZ 1

braaoe. Not astringra*
J- ÆM or polio COOL

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago : «

Whqat held yesterday’s snap overnight up 
to the opening hour, and then weakened. 
.There was a gist of selling orders, led by 
Barrett. Mlimine, Baldwin & Farnum, 
Schwarts. Du pee and others. The principal 
buyer was Mitchell. The selling pressure 
was too much, and the market sagged. Re
ceipts here 52 cars, with 13 estimated for

THE FARMERS9 MARKETS.

Receipts of grain on the street to-day were 
again small. Wheat Is firm, 300 bush sell
ing at 8Se for white, 87c for red and 67c 
to 68c for goose. Barley steady, 300 bush 
selling at 28c to fcie, and 300 bush of oats 
at 23v to 24c. Peas are quoted at 45c. 
Hogs are Ann at $4.50 to $5.35. according 
to quality. Hay steady at $12.50 to $13.50,

Q- O. B. Ambulance Corps.
The ambulance and signal corps of the 

Q.O.R. will receive from 2 to 4 p.m. 
New Year's Day at the Armouries. Univer
sity-street. The ambulance and signal de
tachments of the other corps and friends 
are cordially Invited.

FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE
MINING STOCKS and OTHER SHARES DR. PHILLIPS ABRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool. Dre, 30.—Spring -wheat, 7. Od 
to 7s Id ; red, no stock : No. 1 Cal., 7» Id 
to 7. 2d ; com, 2s lu%d: peas, 4s 5d : pork, 
48s ltd; lard. 21s Od: bacon, fcc„ heavy, 27a 
Od ; do^ light, 27s Od ; do., s.c., heavy, 25s 
6d : tallow, 19s ; cheese, white and col
ored. 51s.

London—Wheat off coast quiet, on passage

wrt U erteture.Late of New York City
Treat» all chronic and special

bought aad sold. Order» executed on Toronto. 
Montreal, New York and London Exchanges. 
Correspondence invited. 23 Toronto-street. Tele
phODltÙL diseases of both sexes; uer-

yvous debility, end all diseases 
of toe urinary organs cured by 
a leer day». DR. PHILLIPS. 
246 11 Kiag-st. W. Toronto

M.
A third dividend of 15 cents on the dollar 

has been declared in the estate of the Union 
Bonk of Newfoundland, payable on Jan. 12.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Dec. 30.—O.P.R., 56 and 55 ;

Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cure 
eonatipatlon. 50 donee. 26c. 'V/
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